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U  partly cloady aad warmer taday. UtMa 
change In temperatara tonight and Than* 
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State Senate Sets
\

Watchdog Committee
House Wrangles 
In Lobbying Fuss

■<4 A.•• / V J

SnowsHde Buries Driver, Lensman
Retcue worker! dig mow from around a Colorado Highway Department truck after It was burled 
In a mountain anowtllde near Rmplre. The window! were emaehed and the cab packed with anow !uf- 
focaling the driver. 21-year-old Wayaa 8. WhlUock. A photographer aim died la the huge aUde which cov
ered the truck with eight feet of anow.

New Furr Store Slated For 
Construction At 11th, Young

Furr Food Stores officials told 
the city commission Tuesday night 
that the firm would probably let 
contract for a 30,000 square foot 
grocery store here in about 60 
days following the commission's 
action closing an alley.

Engineers and Furr officials at
tended the d ty  commission meet
ing and reported that they had re
ceived permission f r o m  utility 
companies to close the a l l e y  
through the block bounded by 
Eleventh Place. 12th. Donley, and 
Young. And when the dty  gave 
Its okay concerning release of the 
alley, firm offidals said they 
could then let the contrad for 
coRstrucUen of the building in 
about m d a^ .

The building and parking space 
will encompass the entire block. 
Space will be provided for IM 
cars on the north, east, and west 
sides of the building. The one- 
story structure will measure about 
130 by 150 feet and will have 
30,775 square feet of floor space, 
the plans showed

The Arm spoke to the dty  about 
three years ago about building oq 
the property, but the d ty  would 
not releake the alley until Furr 
gained permission f r o m  utility 
companies for moving their lines.

Furr's building will face north 
on Eleventh Place, but it will be 
located near the south edge of the 
block. A fence will be constructed 
on the back.

In other matters, the dty  com
mission discussed Citixens* Trafflc 
Commission recommendaboos, and 
authorized Dr Lee Rogers to 
speak to Mark Harwell about prop
erty at the comer of 17th and 
Ayiford

The CTC requested <11 that a 
*No U-Tum’ sign be installed at 
First and Main. (2) the curb be 
painted as a no-parking zone on 
the southeast comer of the Main- 
Eighth Intersection 30 feet from 
the comer, and <S) a spedal traf- 
Ac didsion of the police depart
ment be established

Commissioners rejected the No 
U-Tum sign but approved the curb 
painting On the question of the 
poHce department traffic division, 
commissioners felt they needed 
more time to study the matter be
fore making any decision and ta
bled It.

The group authorized sending 
Police Sgt. L. A. Hiltbrunner to 
the Texas Municipal Police School 
at Texas AAM May 8-31. Hereto
fore, the city has sent two men 
each spring to the school, but this 
year, the dty  decided to send one 
in the spring and one in the fall.

This is to keep the police force 
from befng two men short for the 
month.

Dr. Rogers was authorized to 
speak to the Harwells about prop
erty on the 17th-Aylford corner. 
The commission wants to straight
en the intersection, but the prop

erty that is needed belongs to the 
Harwells.

TTie group also declined to re
fund any money to the Jaycees 
which was paid to the d ty  for 
permission to operate a carnival 
here during the Jaycees’ Fat Stock 
Show.

At the meeting March 26, Jay
cees asked the d ty  if there were 
a way to refund part of the money 
since the organization lost money 
on the venture. The commission 
then tabled it for more study, but 
Tuesday night, the proposal was 
rejected.

Claude Jailbreakers 
Are Captured Here

Ike 'Admires' 
New Look In 
British Arms

WASHINGTON OB — President 
Eisenhower said today he ad
mires Great Britain’s courage and 
ner\’e in deciding to put its mili
tary program on a new lode, 
streamlined basis.

Eisenhower was asked at his 
news conference to comment on 
such British dedsions as the con
clusion that the home islands can
not be adequately d e f e n d e d  
against atomic attack.

Asked about the Impact of those 
dedsions on other North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization countries, Ei
senhower replied there is no ques
tion that Britain's new program 
has disturbed some NATO nations.

But he went on to say that 
Britain has had a hard time in 
row to hoe in trying to keep its 
economic nose above water.

The President also said it ia an 
age-old truth that the security of 
any nation never should be meas
ured entirely in terms of troop 
strength. Such things as spiritual, 
intellectual and economic quali
ties also must be taken into ac
count.

Then he went on to say he ad
mires the courage and the nerve 
of the British government in de- 
dding to take what he called a 
new look at iU military program.

In the course of the news con
ference, Eisenhower also talked
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Stemwirider!
Bob Goedsoa. Seattle gas staUea atteadaat, gees aleag with the 
gag whcB BUI Apple, Seattle disk jeckey paUed late the staUea with 
a big wlad-np key ea thè back ef kis amali ferclga car. The tey- 
like car baa bees glvtag peeplc a let cf laagks alace the pbeny key 
was pat ea Apple’s car.

Armstrong County officers are 
expected to arrive in Big Spring 
sometime Wednesday night or 
Thursday morning to take custody 
of two men wtM broke out of the 
county jail at Claude last Sunday 
and who were recaptured east of 
Big Spring late Tuesday by local 
peace ofAcers.

The two men. Carl J. Williams. 
4t, and Robert Joaea, U, were 
oomcrad in the brushy creA  bot
toms about six mUca east ef town 
at 8:30 p.m. by Feme Cox, Howard 
County deputy sheriff, and Stanley 
Bogard. d ty  police officer. ’Ihey 
■urrendered without offering re
sistance and were locked in the 
Howard County jaU.

WUUams, who formerly lived in 
this area, has bemi aranted bera 
since 19S5 on charges of writing 
bad checks. He la s ^  by ofAcers 
to have broken out of the Vemoo 
jail Bometime ago and his escape 
from the Armstrong County jsil 
was his second experiment in that 
Add of endeavor

Jones, local officera said, is un
der a habitual criminal Indictment 
at Claude.

Capture of the two fugitives pro
vided an exdting interlude Tues
day afternoon Sheriff Miller Har
ris said that possibly as many as

70 offices made up the posse 
which was combing the country
side ^  ebft oTSbM Springi.

John W. Truly. ofAcer with the 
Liquor Control Board, started the 
episode. He was driving along the 
old Highway 80 route when he saw 
a car bearing license plates which 
he recognized as similiar to those 
reported on a car believed stolen 
by the two escapees at Claude. 
iSro men were in the car. It was 
parked beside the road whmi he 
Arst saw it. As he approached^ the 
car started up and sped away. Ha 
pursued it northward across'U. S. 
Highway 00 near the Eason nurs- 
•ry.

Some distance farther be stopped 
at a farm bouse and called Harris. 
The sheriff and Deputy Tommy 
Cole hastened to his assistance. 
Truly’s car stuck in deep sand 
and he bad to abaiKlon it. He was 
picked up by Miller aixi Cole.

Meantime, the fugitivea had 
swung to the west and later ran 
their own car into a dead-end road 
and had to leave it. They Aed on 
foot east of U. S. 80 after passing 
through the edge of Sand Springs

OfAcers alerted by 0»e report 
began congregating Before the
(Sm  CLAUDE, Pg., 8A, Col. 1)
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Hospital Chief To 
Take Indiana Post

Thundershowers 
Brew Alo.ng Coast

r

Mf  Am ocU M  F r ta t
’Thundershowers were brewing 

along the Gulf Coast and in South 
Texas Wednesday. The Weather 
Bureau aaid the rain would spread 
to scattered sections in all areas 
ef the state by Wednesday night.

'The Weather Bureau said the 
air masses building the rain 
clouds would push northward 
Wednesday night and ’Thursday, 
bringing scattered showers.

The precipitation Wednesday 
was expected to be confined main
ly to dw coastal areas.

No widespread rain was In 
prospect, however.

Skies over the ststs were cloudy 
lt> partly cloudy.

Temperatures were rising slow- 
^ a f t a r  tbs cold snap aarller hi

Dr. Roy C. Sloan, superintendent 
of the Big Spring State Hospital 
for the past four years, has an
nounced his resignation.

Dr. James Bethea, Austin, direc
tor of the State Board for Mental 
Hospitals and Special schools, said 
that Dr Sloan's resignation would 
be effective June 30, 1957. No suc
cessor has been named.

Dr Sloan has accepted appoint
ment as clinical director 'or the 
Logan.sport State Hospital in Lo- 
gansport, Ind.

"While I regret leaving this post 
and particularly the many friends 
and asaociates we have come to 
know," said Dr. Sloan. "I feel that 
the offer extended me at Logana- 
port win be advantageous.”

He said that while there would 
be some administrative work in 
connection, it would not be ao over
burdening ea to preclude actual 
clinical work.

" It is a place more nearly in
clined to my training and desires 
in the field of psychiatric practice,” 
he added.

Dr. Bethea aaid no a p p o i n t -  
ment of a permanent sup^ntend- 
ent here was contemplated im
mediately and that pending the 
naming of a successor, Dr. Pres
ton Harriaon, clinical d i r e c t o r ,  
would become acting superintend
ent upon departure of 1^. Sloan.

"We are very disappointed at 
losing Dr. SloaB,” Dr. Bethea told 
the Herald. “However, we do ndt 
wish to stand in the way of any 
member of our staff making what 
seems to be professional ad
vancement.”

Loganqwrt ia about 70 milee

PERSONAL CRITICISM — Dia- 
playing lome amusement, Eisen
hower said that so far aa bo fenowi 
no personal criticism fired at him 
has had any adverse effect on his 
health. He made that remark aft
er a reporter said the President 
has been critidicd recently with 
respect to White House acquisition 
of helicopters for his use, and for 
what the newsman termed speed
ing on the highways.
CONGRESS RELA'nONS • Com

menting on what a reporter re
ferred to as growing oppoeltioo in 
Congress to some phases of the 
administration’s legislative pro
gram. Eisenhower said that Amer
ican politics is a history of the 
clash of opinions.

Speaking t h e n  regarding the 
general picture with respect to 
Congress, Eisenhower said that la 
this day we can’t limit ourselves 
to government processes which 
were applicable in 1890. Govern
ment. he said, must adapt itself 
to the economic conditions of our 
times and make sure tbs country 
is secure.

A T C  Staff Chief 
To Speak At Webb

DR. ROT SLOAN

north of Indianapolis and about 
half way between South Bend and 
Indianapolis. The hospital there 
has about 2,400 patients.

Dr. Sloan’s terminal leave wUl 
begin May 1, but he has fixed no 
date for going to Logansport. Mrs. 
Sloan and their two children, San
dra, who is a senior in high school, 
and Kenny, will Join him later.

Dr. Sloan is a native of Erath 
County and was graduated from 
Crowsn High School. Ha did pre- 
med work at Oklahoma University 
and at the Univenity of Texas 
before entering Baylor Medical

(lee HOSPITAL, Pg. tA. CeL 4

Sobles Admit 
Spy Charges

NEW YORK m -A  New York 
couple arrested on apy charges 
pleaded guilty today to a count 
carrying a maximum prison 
term of 10 years.

The couple. Jack Soble and his 
wife Myra, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of conspiring with Rus
sian nationals to obtain documents 
and o t h e r  material relating to 
U.S. defense.

Soble, 53, and hit wife, 52, stood 
pale and motionless before U.S. 
Dlst. Judge Richard H. Levet as 
their plea was entered by their 
attorney.

They were indicted, along with 
Jacob Alham, 64. on six counts. 
One count, conspiring to transmit 
to the Soviet Union secret infor
mation vital to U.S. defenes, car
ries a death penalty on conviction.

The government did not say im
mediately whether it intends to 
prosecute the Sobéis on the other 
five counts.

The Sobles were arrested in 
their New York apartment by the 
FBI on Jan. 25. Albam was ar
rested the same day at his New 
York residence.

Judge Levet scheduled the So
bles’ sentencing for May 3 on the 
charge to which they pleaded 
guilty.

When the Soblea’ attorney in
formed the judge that they wished 
to make the plea. Soble reached 
out one hand toward his wife. The 
Judge asked them:

"Do you understand the signifi
cance of such a plea and the pos
sible sentence which may ac
crue?”

"Yes, we do,” the Sobles an
swered in unison.

"Have you been promised by 
the U.8 . attorney’s office or any
one else anytiiing in return for 
the giving of that plea?”

"No,” the couple answered to
gether in a loud voice.

Jet Pilot Oaae IT-JC is to grad
uate at Webb Air Force Base Fri
day evening and their commence
ment speaker will be Maj. Gpn. 
Henry R. Spicer, Belleville, 111., 
chief of staff ef the Air Training 
Command end a World War II 
hero.

Sixty-eight new pilots are due to 
receive their wings. The gradua
tion ceremonies start at 7:80 p.m. 
in the base chapel.

Following the formalitiee, there 
will be a reception in the Webb 
Officers Club for graduates end 
their guests.

Gen. Spicer, srhoee nephew. U . 
Richard L. Spicer, la a member 
of the graduating class, has been 
a frequent visitor at Webb. Before 
becoming ATC chief of staff in Jan
uary, 1958. he served in the com
mand’s inspector-general depart
ment.

Prior to being assigned to ATC 
Headquarters, the general was dep
uty commander of the Crew Train
ing Air Force. Earlier, he com
manded Crew Training Air Force’s 
B-47 combat training school at Mc
Connell AFB, Wichita, Kan.

During World War II, Gen. Spi
cer commanded a fighter group in 
the Eighth Air Force. He was shot 
down over the English Channel in 
March, 1944 With the help of a 
dinghy, he remained afloat for two 
days, finally drifting ashore at 
Cherbourg, France, where he was 
picked up by the Germans.

He suffered frozen feet from ex
posure in the icy waters and it 
was two memths before he could 
again wear shoes. The Nazis con
fined him in the Barth. Germany, 
prison camp for 14 months. He 
was sentenced to death after mak
ing a “pep talk” to his fellow pris
oners and causing a near riot. His 
execution was scheduled to take 
place on the very day that the 
POW camp was Unrated by Allied 
troops.

In August, 1948, as protection for

42̂

GEN. HENRY SPICER

the Berlin air corridor, Oen. Spi
cer led the Arst Jet wing of 84 
F-80 Shooting Stars to Europe. He 
has served at various ATC bases 
since 1950.

Pleads Guilty To 
Rape, Gets 5 Years

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (il -  
Rogerio Rocha, 26, of Brownsville 
was found guilty of rape in a one- 
day trial here yesterday and sen
tenced to five years In prison.

Rocha originally said he was in
nocent of the charges but changed 
his plea to guilty after the Jury 
was selected. He was charged 
with the March 5, 1958 raps of a 
17-yenr-old Brownsville girl.

‘The five-year minimum sen
tence was recommended by the 
state.

Yorktown Bonk 
Declared Defunct

YORKTOWN, Tex. (ii — The 
First State Bank of Yorktown was 
put in the hands of the State Bank
ing Coministion a t the result of 
a defakafion. Bank Examlnsr J. 
W. Munson said today.

Union Names 
Reufher Again

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (iV-The 
United Auto Workers today re
elected Walter P. Reuther as pres
ident of the 1.500.000-member un
ion.

Reuther's only potential rival. 
Carl Stellato, president of Ute 
Ford Rouge plant local in the De
troit area, was the only other 
candidate nominated.

But Stellato decUned nomination 
and Reuther'a election was made 
unanimous.

Reuther’s election climaxed a 
noisy half-hour demonstration by 
nore than 8.000 delegates.
'  It was in Atlantic City 11 years 
ago that tlie 49-year-old Reuther 
first was elected UAW president.

Possibility of s challenger van
ished last night when the Stellato 
faction was overwhelmingly de
feated on a motion opposing a 80- 
cent monthly dues increase to 13 
next June.

The Stellato faction claimed 
the union’s administration had 
enough money for operating ex
penses and talarles and that any 
Increase should be earmarked 
entirely for the UAW’s 23-mIHlon- 
doUar strike fund.

AUSTIN (/P)—  Tempers' flared in the Hotoe today a t 
members disputed charges of improper lobbying or voting, 
while the Senate established a committee to watchdog gov> 
emment conduct between sesskma.

House members wrangled over committee action yea-
tterdav in killing an insur

ance bill. They aho protested 
a news story quoting Ritp. 
Homer Koliba of Cqlumbua 
as charging that members s o n »  
times votod illegally by letting 
their secrctariee or seaf-matM 
punch voting machina buttons.

Tha Senata swiftly adopted a 
raaolution giving a  fiva-membar 
intarim InvasÜgating oommittao' 
wide powers to look into law vlo- 
lations and administration of state 
laws.

It was considered likely tha 
House would set up a similar be
tween sessions digging committee 
but action it has not solidified.

Chairmen of the Senate Finance 
and House Appropriations com
mittees were asked today by 
Insurance Commission Chainnaa 
John Osorio to provide for 140 ax- 
aminers and 28 field actuariaa ta  
keep an aye on insurance compa
nies during the next two yaara. 
Ha said the oommisaion’t  first ra> 
queat for 72 examiners was inade
quate. The spending bill that would 
provide for tha axaminars is ia a  
confarenca committaa.

Chancaa of approval of a  major 
200 miUion <kdlar aratar conaarva- 
tk »  program to help towaa aad 
water districts build dams biigbA- 
ened today.

The financial aid program, ap
proved ia aomawbat dUfaraat v«^ 
dons bv each Hoaaa aarUar, waa 
In its final Joint cooiaranca com- 
mittaa stagaa, said Rap. Lmoy 
Saul of Kress.

8aoLi4ufnmB7rf I to  fkm m  Wa>
tar Committaa, said the Jotat Coa- 
faraeca Conunlttaa baa approved 
the propcaad constitutional amsail ' 
mant <fUR 81 aatting np tba pto~ 
gram. Ha said Ssa. P a r^
nooaa af Oallaa. Senata Water 
Committaa chairmao, had agreed 
to tha newly rewritten nmaznbnaot 
The bOl (in Ml) to put tba plan 
Into affect has not boon agraad In 
by the committee, Saul said.

”1 plan to ask for House action 
on tha amendment Monday,” Saul 
said.

In leas than I  minutas yastsr- 
day, tha Sonata passed tba one- 
tima controversial bill (HB 81 
which arould set standards of con
duct for state officials and om- 
ptoyas. It was sent to Gov. Price 
Daniel for signature.

Tha House had spent hours of 
hearings and debate on the floor, 
but defeated all attempts to ”p«d 
teeth” into tha coda of ethica. No 
effort was made to amend tba blD 
In tba Senate.

Under the biU. anyone convicted 
of violation would bo expoUad or 
dismisaod. Tbs Coostitutko now 
allows each House to punish its 
own members "for disorderly con
duct" and expel a member by two- 
thirds vote.

A l t h o u g h  the coosUtutioul 
amendment creating tba financial 
aid program has batn a^aad  tn 
by the Joint Confarsnes Commit
tee, the enabling lagislnUon (HB 
161) may face a great obetada.

Ruling Due On 
Custody Of 
Russ Children

CHICAGO'(gi-A Family Court 
Judge rulae today on whether 
three young boys, wards of the 
court for four years, should be re
turned to the custody of their im
migrant parents who want to re
turn to Russia with them.

The boys’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Georga Koimin, former Russian 
nationals who came to this coun
try in 1950 as displaced persons 
after being freed from a Soviet 
slave labor camp, have been seek
ing to regain custody of their 
sons since last December.

Tha boys have bean wards of 
the court since 1958 when their 
parents suffsrad mental break
downs and were committod to Chi
cago State Hospital for treatm ent 
Their mother Nebejda, 85, wns ra- 
laasad In IIM and her husband, 
M, obtained a coodiUona] release 
in 1955.

'Two of thalr sons. Richard, 10, 
and Gaorce, I, Uva ia tha Csntml 
Baptist ChUdran’s Home in aubur- 
ban Lake VlUa. Tba third. PnuL 
7, lives tn a faster home. A fourth 
son. Peter. 8 moatt» oU. J m  
with his parents, who also have 
said they plan to taka Mm to 
Russia. >

”Wa don't want to go to Ruaaia
and lanva tha borne,’* Rlcbsfd 
told newsman yaatarday. "I dou’t 
feel Ruaslaa. Why would I have 
to go to RuaaU? 1*0 bat they don't 
even play basabaD there. Bcsldaa. 
I arant to be a cowboy when 1 
grow up. Who aver heard of a 
Russian cowboy?”

Richard added ha and hia broth
ers "would Hka to Uvt with our 
fsther and motbar,” but they 
would rather stay in tha United 
States.

"We don’t  sat them often any
way,” Rkhard said. "It was last 
Christmas when I saw Mom.”

The parents have been sasistad 
in their court fight by the Rus
sian Embassy in Washington. A 
rapraoentaUve has contended tha 
Family Court has no Jurisdiction 
over the Kozmini or tha boys be- 
causa they all are Russian dti- 
sans. Hs had demanded tmmadi- 
ate rdeaae of the children.

Oil Prices Cut
DALIAS (ft—Crude oil prices in 

thrse Texas fields were slashed 
today by Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
effective at 7 s.m. The company 
cut Panhandle crude IS cents per 
barrel. Seeligson crude S cents 
and Mirando crude 5 cents.

Trustees Organize, 
Re-Elect Teachers

JOB FOR A 
CIRCUS FREAK

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (» -  A 
New Haven restaurant gava 
Jobhunters food for thought this 
morning. TMs advertisement 
appeared in a paper:

"Wanted — combtnation bus- 
boy and waltraas.”

The Big Spring school board was 
reorganized and teachers were re
elected for another year at a meet
ing of tru.stees last night.

Joe B. Neely, elected last Sat
urday, took his place on tha board, 
and Omar L. ^ e t .  re-elected, 
started his sccoM term.

'The group re-elected Clyde An
gel to serve as board president, 
chose Jones as vice president suc
ceeding R. W. Thompson, and re
elected John L. Dibrell Jr. 
tary.

Canvass of returns from tha 
trustee election caused no change 
in the uapfficial totals which plac
ed Neely and Jonas out in front 
of four other candidates.

Trustees voted a rasohition of ap
preciation for tha aervloaa of 
Thompoon during tha three years 
ha served as tnistaa and vice presi
dent of the board.

All teachers ware raalactad. but 
11 resignations to be affective at 
the cloaa of the current school 
year ware accepted.

One other raaifnattoa, effective 
April 11, alao was racsivad, and 
a raplacamant waa ampioyad for 
tha balance of this year.

Roaignations to be effoctiva at 
tha and of tha sdiool term came 
from Mn. Adcia Race. Waat Ward; 
Donaa Laa Pray. Airport; M n. 
Bavsriy Ksgr,
M n. PrsR W

CoOm  H a l^ ;  WM 
C ttn m t, ONkiBllM .

Heights; Das Jon Davis, high 
school; Mn. Ray Etta KUsmaas, 
George Curry, Mn. Ola Karstetar, 
sll of the Junior high; aad M aA 
Godwin and Clyde Rowa, both aC 
tha Mgh school staff.

Mn. Lorana. Byrnaa rasignai 
bar Kata Morrison poat, affbetiva 
April IS, aad M n. Babbit J. Ma- 
Wbortar was liactod aa a  nplaea- 
meat.

Tnistaas took uadtr osaridira- 
ttoa a request from Hsqry • .  Owya 
Jr., Gulf OU Coa^aagr eoasigaasv 
that tbay datarmlaa wWOmt Am  
school district wooM toaaa ar s a l  
a tract of school laad at tha c«v  
aar of 11th Place aad Mala. Owya 
said Gulf k  latantoad la aMMT 
buying or laaaiaf tha prapmty.  
Trustées said tbay wUl asa riia r 
tba propoaRka at a 
meeting.

CacU McDoaaM, wha 
adjuatmaot af tax 
vacant lots to tba 
tion, waa retorrad to 
zation Board. McDoaaM 
land k  oa seboal tax nOs at MW 
and 8800 par k t  whBa a c n a fa  ah- 
Jacant k  vakiad at abeat $8 f t e  
acre. Ha said be b o ^  aa adjaak 
mant could be waam until aama 
devalopmant of tha toopwiy to ato 
dartakaa.

rkitor a t i
B. B. McKtoaagr,
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AH Set To S a n  Ski§i For Mên-Mêdê Moont
J. Mrmce Krazicr, left. 
Caë«K« fMttltrt Uk« >• UlfMlll 

far «M Itik taM nar t«U
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No Cancer In 
Exposed Cattle

WASHINGTON (H -  An Army 
adentlgt said today no sign of 
cancer has yet shoini tip In aoma 
Alamogordo, N.M., cowl acddafi* 
taHy showered with faU-aut from 
the world's first atomic explosion 
11 years ago.

And the fact that the rows now 
are nearing the and of their nor
mal life span without showing 
signs of malignancy — despite 
heavy doses of radiation — is a 
reassuring development. Col. Carl 
Taaamer told the annual meeting 
of the IntematloQsJ Academy of 
Pathology la a prepared report.

Teaamer la ctiiaf of the radiation 
injury section of the Armed 
Porcrn Inatltuta of Pathology.

Ha saM the cattla raeaivad 
heavy doaaa of bata radlatloe be- 
ceuM thair preaence In the eon- 
taminatad area wat M  kneara ta 
thne to waA the faO-aot partklaa 
off ÚMfr bodlaa. 'nwy auffared 
peyiag. toaa of hair, analghtly 
anraa and prominent averp owtha 
of thair hidM, Tasamar amd, bat 
addad that aa avMaeoa of cancer 
haa yet b e «  s a «  in any InatmiM.

Oregon DA Has Busy Court Day 
As Result Of Labor Probes

PORTLAND, Ore. iTt — Dist. 
Atty. William Laaglay had a busy 
dsy ill court yesterday. He was 
involved in four legal actions, all 
•lamming directly or indirectly
from grand Jury Invest^atlons of 
vice sind ooiTuptlon in Portland.
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Langley, fl, the highest legal of
ficer of Multnomah County (Port-
Isnd), started off the day aa a 
srltness In a hearing before U S. 
Dist. Judge William 0. East in 
the federal wiretap rase against 
Portland gambler Big Jim Elkins 
end his henchman R a y m o n d  
Clark.

T h «  his altarneya appeared be
fore Judge East ta haar tha Judga
diatniss LaAglay'a twe^nllUae-dol-

lar suit against tha Oregonian 
Publishing Co. and others. The 
suit was fUad shortly after the 
Oregonian published iloriea which 
touched off tha vlca proba.

Than Langley mada hia flrat ap '̂ 
pearanca at tha criminal trial 
whara ha is chargsd with failing 
to anforca gambling laws.

And flnal^, ha was served with 
tvro more ii^clmenta by the vtca- 
problng grand Jury—charging him 
with perjury and malicioua iaau- 
ance of a aearch warrant.

The federal ease against Elkins 
and Clark la based upon a sat of 
tape recordings selrw by Langley 
last year in a raid on the Clark 
home. The raid was later daclarad

Wilson's Censor 
Directives Scored

WAtMINOTON «  -  Rep. Moss 
said today Bacretary of 

DsIm m  WUaM'a now information 
diractIvM allow a clampdown on 
an P « U g w  laformatlon. whaUier 
R la saerat ar net.

H my conviction.** Moaa 
aald. "that additional shacklas 
have been forged on the public's 
right la know by tha Dafonaa Da- 
partmant's action.”

Moos' Houaa Information sub- 
oommlttaa called tap defense offi
ciala for queatlonlng today on the

cation office Rut the 
lacks teeth. Mom said 
doesn't give the declsssiticr

directive 
because it

any
power or tell him specifically what 
he's ssupposed to do.

At iseue were four directives 
Wilson Issued March M.

Moss said ia a statement that 
instead of drawing a tight line be
tween genuine military secrets 
and noeaacrat "working papers." 
the directives provide for a broad 
and fuxty "for official use only'* 
classification for nonsecret mate
rial and for a stiff crackdown on 
any official who makes this ma
terial pnblie.

M aa said that ‘‘under the new 
diractivaa. the Dtfaoaa Dapart- 
mant claims aothority to withhold 
all informatloo. . . except what 
the Pentagon concedes is an ‘offi
ciai a c t’ . . .

"Whara aa official is threatanad 
wUh investigation and disciplina 
for releasing nonsacurity informa
tion which his superior may de
cide at a later date was imprMwr, 
the official is virtually forcea to 
play it safe and release nothing"

Mom said only one of the Wilson 
diractlves was aimed at striping 
away nnnecesMry secracy. That 
ie an order setting up a declasslfl-
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Summerfield 
Gains Support

WASHINGTON l APoa t ma s t o r  
Ganaral Summerfield has picked 
up new Republican support In hie 
dwnend for another 47 million 
dollar« from Congraaa for current 
poetal operationa 

But voeel Democratic opposi
tion to the requoot continued Rep. 
Cannon <D-Mol urgod the Houae 
yattorday not to be "stampeded." 
and Rap. Porter (D-Ort> demand
ed that tha postal chlaf raeign.

Sununarflald has ordered a 
drastic reduction In postal sarv- 
icea beginning Saturday unlsM 
Congraaa indicates tha additional 
money is forthcoming for poetal 
operationa from now until the end 
of the fiscal year June 30 

Rep. Maitin (Mass), House 
GOP leader, announced the par
ty's House Policy Committee had 
unanimouaty decided "that If tha 
sarvicea of the Poat Office Depart
ment are to ba continued at tha 
necessary level we must give H 
the 47 million dollars "

The House Appropriations Com
mittee. headed by Cannon, voted 
last weak to g ir t Summerfield 17 
millions in supplemental funds, 
but deferred until Friday any de
cision on the balance of the re
quest.

In a House speech yesterday. 
Cannon said the chamber "has 
stood up to HlUar, has stood up to 
Mussolini, haa atood up to Stalin, 
but haa stampedad before the 
poatmaatcr gwaral."

Cannon added that post offioaa 
a r t  "ovarmanned, overstaffad, 
ovarequippad."

Illegal. Bubsaqucntly, Um tapes 
were seised by the FBI and used 
as avidenoa by a federal m n d  
Jury summoned ta InvesUgata 
chargaa of Illegal tapping of tola* 
phonb Unaa.

Attorneys far Elkina and Clark 
contend that since the original 
raid haa been declared Ulagal, tha 
tapaa abould not ba used as evi
dence against thair clients. Judgs 
East wUI announce his decision on 
this Utor.

The two new IndicUnenU against 
Langlay also stem from tho raid 
on Clurk's home. Ono IndlcUnont 
accuses him of "procuring mali
ciously and w i t h o u t  probable 
cauao" tho search warrant to en
ter Clark's home by falsely swear
ing that he had Information thars 
might ba obocane photographs 
lhara. Tha parJury charge ac- 
cusaa him of falaaly swearing to 
the truth af th e«  matters bsfore 
I  Judge. I.,angley posted It.n o  
bend after hia arrest on the new 
charges and th «  was relsased...

Selection of a jury of six man 
and six women to \ry Langley on 
the charge that he failed to pros
ecute gamblers waa completad 
yesterday. Tha charge ia a mia- 
demedhor and oarriaa penalty of 
a fine ranging from $90 to 1900 afld 
mnoval from office

Langidy *1« bM been indictad 
on charges of conaplring to take 
a bribe, conaidring to obatnict 
justice and malfeasance. Trial 
dates for these charges have not 
ys4 been set.

This Is tha first major trial af 
the more than 30 parsona under 
indictment accusing them Of cor
ruption or vice activities. Many 
of those Indlrtad appaorod last 
month befors tho Renata commtt- 
tca Investigating labor rackatear- 
ing.

Fair Weather 
Prevails In U. S.

Th* AmocIkWS Pr*M
Fair and dry wtalhor prevailed

in moat of the nation today, a 
welcome relief aRer a steady 
brand of wet and stormy weather.

It waa a little cool in soma 
spots and a few areas reported 
light showers and snow flurriaa. 
But generally tha over all weather 
picture Was In mafked contrast of 
tha pattern the last lO days In 
areas from the RocklM to tha 
Atlantic Seaboard.

Showers or snow flurriM sprin
kled areas from West Virginia 
and eastern Ohio northeastward 
acroas wastem Pennsylvania Into 
New York state during the night. 
Tha wet belt waa expected to 
move into extrema northern New 
England during the day.

Inow flurries also were reported 
In parts of tha northern Great 
l«kse region.

Only wet area waa In southam 
Florioa. with mora than H Inch 
of rain In Miami.

2-A  Big Spring (T exosi H erald , W ed .,

Potential Heart 
Victims Sought

■( JHANK CARi

nutfihufli teil la
f i e 4  Uk

CAREY
lumanllarian 

to try to 
llk t^  candidatos for nigh 

^ l(w d  presturs and eofonaiY heart 
jliM oae befara such maladies da> 

ytdip.
Df. Caroline Bedel Thoinaa of 

JoliM Hepkitil Bcheol of Medicine 
•aid today the idea af the search 
—«indar way for a decade among 
stildento at her school—is this:

1. To find young people having 
a eomMnaUon of certain physical 
and paychological characteristics 
whieh with a parental history of 
high blood prestura or coronary 
disaasa, are believed hy Dr. 
Thomaa to mark high susceptibil
ity to these diseases.

I. To take such a group of 
youUis. dhrMa It in half, and

Elaca half «  a program daslgned 
I toat varioua prtventlva meas- 
orea — utllliing the other half as 

SH untraatod. "control" group.
Tha objective, the woman scien

tist told the 9ith annual meeting 
sf the American Collega of Phy
sicians would be utllmstely to 
work out maana of praventing 
th a «  disaasas ia  Iba gm M tl pop
ulation.

Rha said that soma of tha in- 
dividtial charactorisUcs which In- 
dlcato soma degree of susceptibil
ity to the disease are: higher- 
than-normal heart rates, over
weight, athletic build, high blood 
cholesterol (a fatty substance), 
and high sensitivity to certain 
forms of streu .

"However," she told the doc
tors, "No one trait alone Is

thought to be significant. A con- 
atotlaliofl of these trails appearing 
in a normal person In fhe prss- 
enee of a positive parental history 
mark a group In which the sus- 
eepubiHty to high blood pressuro 
and coronary heart disease Is 
thought to be high.

"Measures are becoming avail
able for the prevention of these 
diseases. The stumbling block Is 
t h e  selection of a susceptible 
group."

Rhe said studies designed t o  

Identify such a group have been 
under way since I94e among 
healthy medical students at Johns 
Hopkins.

Film Rights To
FßR Story Sold

n ew  Yo rk  Film producer 
Dory Schary announced today he 
has obtained rights from the fam
ily of Franklin D. Roosevelt lo do 
a stage play and movie about the 
late president.

The project will be Rt hary s 
first undertaking since he w a s 
misled last November as produc
tion head of M-G-M studios

The announcemanl s a i d  the 
play will be entitled "Runrise at 
Campobsllo" and be written by 
Rchsry. It will chlefl^r describe 
the years INI through imi. iba 
period when RoOiavell was siriev 
en with Infantile paralysis, and is 
to conclude with his return to 
arlive life with the nomination of 
Alfred E. Rmlth as Democratic 
preaidenllal candidate in 1924

Ptow--Fravtd bv Astusi t#iih Aspirin

Sfor Morritt
NEW YORK (Jt-Edmund Pur- 

dmn, darkly handsome British 
actor, married a blonde art stu
dent yesterday. Tha N-yearold 
film star and his Polish-bom 
bride, AUeJa Dam, N. will leave 
shortly for London and Florsnce 
whera ha ia making a tolavision 
film series.

Astusi Tsil
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Oilman Suffers 
Horseback Injury

DALLAS UB-Toddlt Leo Wynn«. 
50. Dallas oilman, was Injured yes
terday during a calf-roping dem
onstration at his brother's ranch 
near Wills Point in Van Zandt 
County.

Hs was admitted to Baylor Hos
pital here with "painful but not 
serious" tnjnrics. His son. Toddle 
Leo Wynno Jr., said his father's 
condition was good

Wynne J r  gave this deacriptlon 
of the inddant;

While riding horseback, tha etd- 
ar Wynna ropad a calf. Tha animal 
ran behind ^ e  horse, drawing tha 
ropa taught. Tha horsa raarad and 
fell backwards, with Wynne still 
in tha saddle.
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Easier
Fashions

In Dacron'*’ Batiste!

/ / Fortvtr Young'' Faihion in o 
Fabulous Fabric! Pastel Flore 
handwashes beautifully, dries 
dry and keeps its pleats with 
olmost no ironing!

12 to 20 and MV% to 22Vi

BUY NOW ON OUR LAY - AW AY PLAN!

Promoted
MaJ. James J. Vegel. legal ef- 
fleer at WeM APR, reeered kis 
gsM eak toavas last week. A 
Peaaayhraataa. be kas beea la 
tba anoad farces slace IN I aad 
served tai Nsrth Africa aad Italy 
dartag WacM War H aad ta Ja- 
paa aad Karaa bafara batag aa- 
stgaai to Wabb.

Come in  _  discover why
C r it ic s  go o v e ib o a rd  fo r  T h e  B ig  M !
TO« «sOAmt L ai «aoNAN« «kUMraaraoi " I t  haa i 
new fisa tur«  th an  any oar toatod in ovar 10 y aa n .”

■OToa TOSNOi "Radaaignad from tha t i r «  u p . , .  from 
ita naw acxilpturad atyling to  ita rafined auspetwkm. H’a 
a leader."

Moauuia MacMANieai"Mercury ia spectacularly different."

OAa Lieat "Msnniry is the car for you 
diatinctivoly atytod mediam-prioad car 
carbon copy ct any other automobila."
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Your new 
heater ^ a  

la rifA  
away.
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AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The hot-water buy of a life
time! «Can’t rust, atopa leaka 
. . . costs lesa because it out
lasts two ordinary water heat
ers -  JETGLAS! Get a mat 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAY k  NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.
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British Workers 
Rumbling Over 
Upper Tax Belief

LONDON (IT — Ominous rum
blings from Britain’s dissatisfied 
working class were heard today 
as the nation sized up the Con
servative government’s new budg
et easing the tax on higher in
comes.

Presenting the budget to the 
House of Commons yesterday, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Peter Thorneycroft described it 
as a program of ‘‘opportunity, 
expansion and incentive.” His out
line was greeted with cheers from 
the Conservatives and boos from 
the Labor opposition.

“ It Means More for Those With 
Most,” declared a front-page 
headline in today's Daily Herald, 
voice of the Laborites. "The paper 
implied it would spur demands 
for wage increases such as those 
which recently pul}^ 1,700,000 
shipyard and industrial workers 
out on strikes.

Thorneycroft told C o m m o n s  
Britons earning more than 2.000 
pounds '«5,6001 a year will pay 
less surtax, a move apparently 
aimed at slowing the rate of emi
gration among highly skilled and 
executive groups.

The cuts of almost 2 per cent 
will save 100 million pounds (280 
million dollars) in tax payments, 
but they meant little for the great 
majority of the Briti.sh people — 
the most heavily taxed in the free 
world.

i
Dallas Tornado 
Had History's 
Most Viewers

for more pleasure in bourbon

OLD $TAGG

Charter Presented
Ken Durham, left, of Odessa, presents the charter for the Webb 
AFB Toastmasters Club to MaJ. Edward M. Schlleter, club presi
dent, during ceremonies in the WATB Officers* Club. Durham Is 
lieutenant governor for District 44 of Toastmasters International. 
The Webb club was organized recently.

Compensation Laws 
Subject Of Study

Kentucky’s 
Top Bourbon

M ntoor.STAOO distico,  ruANKFOirr. ky.

Each week, one or more law
suits is filed in the district court 
clerk’s office here in which some 
workman injured In an industrial 
accident sues to recover “com
pensation” from one of the many 
insurance companies which "pro
tect” his employer agaiast just 
such contingencies.

Each civil docket over which 
Judge Charlie Sullivan presides 
includes some of these cases. Often 
the matters are heard by the court 
alone; in other instances a jury 
determines the outcome of the is
sue. '

Across Texas, In all district 
courts the same thing is happen
ing-

■niere seems to bo wide discon
tent with the laws and provisions 
which are in operation covering 
the determination of just compen
sation to injured workers. Not only 
is this discontent found among em
ployes; it is reflected in the views 
of some employers and in the 
ranks of organized labor.

The last comprehensive study of 
this major problem seems to have 
been made in 1938 and until this 
past year no new effort to go into 
the details of just how well or how 
poorly the system functions was 
made.

A new report on the matter is 
now available. It was compiled by 
Sam B. Barton, who is profes.sor of 
economics at the North Texas 
State College and copies are now 
available to all who want to make 
a study of the problem. Dr. Bar
ton's book, a thin paper bound 
volume. neaUy printed. Is elabo
rately p rep a id  and is entitled to 
compliments for its completeness 
and compactness.

Barton says that he could not

FUN, FAME AND FORTUNE
for boys 11 through 15 in the 1957 Soap 
Box Derby!
True, the winners of the All-American Soap Box Derby Finals in Akron, 
Ohio, on August 18, will compete for $15,000 in college scholarships, a trip 
to Europe and many valuable merchandise awards.

Still, we think the most important prizes of ail are the fun and the valuable 
sports and crafts experience every Soap Box Derby contestant gets out of 
the race.

And ifs so easy to enter your local Derb^

Just bnng a parent or guardian to your nearest Chevrolet dealer—sign an 
entry blank there and pick up your free rule book. The fun begins as soon 
as you start building your car, and who knows—maybe we’ll see you in Akron.
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and
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have made the study and prepared 
the book without the help of 
grants. He was assisted by the 
Faculty Research fund at North 
Texas State College; by the Hogg 
Foundation of the University of 
Texas and by the vice president 
of the American Income Life As
sociation Company of Indianapolis, 
Ind. He also received aid in his 
work from Texas Council of the 
American Federation of Labor and 
the Congress of Industrial Organi
zations. These agencies, he says 
in his preface, paid for half of the 
expense of the research. He paid 
the remainder.

The book includes many tables, 
much cross reference material.

“Each year nearly a quarter of 
a million injuries are reported to 
the Industrial Accident Board of 
Texas.” Barton says in the intro
duction to his study. “Close to 
50.000 compensation claims are 
filed. Six to nine hundred Texas 
workers are killed on the job. 
Seventy to eighty million dollars 
are paid out by Texas employers 
in insurance premiums each year. 
One would think that a program 
of such significance would merit 
frequent and comprehensive study. 
Yet. no comprehensive study has 
been made of the operation of the 
Texas law since the Ashbum study 
of 1938.”

Barton made studies of scores of 
instances where workmen were in
jured and brought lawsuits to col
lect for their injuri^. The cases 
are similiar to those being tried 
in eveiy district eourt almost daily.

Two such matters were heard 
in the 118th District Court last 
week.

In one case, the plaintiff was 
declarM by a jury to be 50 per 
cent disabled by his injury and 
the insurance company instructed 
to pay him half of the maximum 
benefits decreed by law. In the 
second case—both stemmed from 
the same accident and the plain
tiffs were relatives—the Jury de
creed that the plaintiff had sus
tained no lasting nor permanent 
injury.

Barton's« book will undoubtedly 
be widely studied by insurance 
companies, by union leaders and 
by lawyers It would be a valuable 
handtxi^ for attorneys who en
gage in this type of law practice 
since it contains innumerable im
portant tables which could be of 
great value in preparing argument 
in lawsuits.

No imprint is shown on the fly
leaf. The author's address—North 
Texas State Teachers College is the 
only indication of a source from 
which copies of the book can be 
obtained

There is no listing of the price 
of the book

DALLAS lifl-The Dallas tornado 
April X was seen by more p^pje 
than any other in history, two 
Weather Bureau executives said 
today.

It also was the best documented 
and for these reasons may an
swer questions which someday 
may lead to tornado control, they 
said.

Robert G. Beebe, research fore
caster for the Severe Weather 
Forecast Unit, Kansas City, said 
preliminary findings already have 
upset some ancient tornado theo
ries.

"One theory,” he said, "was 
that all air and debris flowed 
inward to the funnel and upward.

“That definitely was not the 
case in Dallas.” )

Instead, debris and even people 
are lifted from around the out
side edge of the funnel, he said.

“The winds around the tornado 
were of sonic speed—somewhere 
between 500 and 700 miles an 
hour,” said P. H. Kutschenreiiter, 
assistant chief of the U.S. Weather 
Bureau, Washington.

“It was strong enough to pick \ 
up, or at least turn over, boxcars | 
(Vintaining brickS.” i

It killed 10 people, injured near-1 
ly 200 and caused damage esti-1 
mated up to four million dollars.

Beebe said the Dallas tornado 
confirmed that when a tornado is 
first formed, it has a very wide, 
stubby funnel. When it grows thin 
and tall, it probably is about to 
lift from the ground.

“However.” said Kutschenreu- 
ter, “that doesn’t mean that an
other funnel will not form imme
diately in front of it, or that it wiU 
not strike the ground again miles | 
away. j

“And when the tornado doesn’t j 
appear to be moving but appears I 
to be growing larger, watch out. 
It's coming right at you.”

Still unsolved, they said, are two 
questions which must be answered 
W ore tornadoes can be con
trolled;

1. How can forecasters pin
point the very localized area in 
which tornadoes will occur’’

2. What is the triggering mech
anism which sets them off?

Once the answers are found, the 
Weather Bureau can begin seek
ing ways to spread the tornado’s 
energy over a much wider area 
and to expend the energy over a 
longer time period.

The tornado here was seen by 
pouibly 100,000 persona in sharp 
detail.

It remained on the ground 40 
minutes or more, and cut a path 
21 miles long.

No one is really certain yet 
whether the air inside the funnel 
goes up or down.

The weather execuUves hope 
their study of Dallas’ tornado will 
answer that one.

As they wrapped up bundles of 
photographs, motion pictures and 
notes and prepared to leave to
day, they stressed the tremendous

importance of the disaster to their 
research

One private plane got within 
1,000 feet of the funnel to shoot 
pictures.

“We didn’4 think you could da  
that without being destroyed,” 
said Beebe.

“ But we don't recommend it as 
a Sunday pastime for pilots,” said 
Kutschenreuter

“ It’s been a gold mine of mate
rial.” said the Washington expert.

Although the pair was leaving 
today, o t h e r  researchelf ro- 
m ain^, including a crew of five 
from Texas A A ^ working under 
Weather Bureau''^ contract. AAM 
has done considerable tornado re
search itself, and the five here 
are experienced researchers.
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DOG OWNERS: ^
REDEEM  YOUR

NEW DOG 
CHOW COUPONS

New A» °

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
’ 7 0 1 1 .2 n d  ^

Broadtail —  the new leather that's marvelously 
"marcelled" for Easter by

With a beauty that’s deeper than surface, too, because its supple 

softness makes it a delight to wear . . . and altogether magnetic is 
this curvaceous open-look fashion'by Customcraft . . .  in White . . , 
Vanilla . . . Pastel Grey . . . Sizes 4Vi - 9 . . . Widths AAAA • B.

BEAUTIFUL
MATCHING

HANDBAGS
Priced from11$ East 3rd 

Open A

Pelletier’s Charge Account 7.95
PtaaTaoi

Belofonf« Wed
NEW YORK (S'—Calypso singer 

Harry Belafonfe, 30. says he has 
been secretly married to dancer 
Julie Robin.son, 28. since March 8. 
The Negro entertainers were mar
ried at Tecate, Mexico.

Transferred
Capt. Rirhard G. Thompson, one 
of the few Webb filers to become 
members of the "Caterpillar 
rinb.” made op of men who have 
been forced to pararhate f r o m  
■trtrken planes, has received ar- 
ders transferring him to Spaag- 
dahlem. riermaay. He served la 
the Paelfle Theatre daring World 
War II. became a bnllding con
tractor after the war. and waa re
called to service la 1953. He has 
been »  section fnpervitor at 
Webb.

f or
a
UauWul E A f i T y E R

(̂ otóie
Eailer-tim* is dr*si-up tim« ond 

drottnd up you or# in bpautiful 

Jol«n* ihons . . . from pumps to 

floti, sandals to wodgns youll find 

just tho pair to complimant 

your now Eastar outfit.

$4.98 to $8.95

-rl

H

i!* I
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New Officers Of Elks
OMccra W tte  Bl( Spriaf Elks Ls4«e wcrt Im U IM  UM algkt hr u  tasUllsH— h-sm tk« Abil«M 
M gc. Left U righi, frwrt r»w, sre C. C. Eyas Jr., traslt«: Gaargt Zachartah. laadlag kalght; M. T. 
Kayk«a4all. exaltad raler; L. D. Cabb. layarkaigkl; DavM Stmins. lacturtag kalght; back raw. Glea 
Gale, es^aire; Julias Zadia. cbaplaia; R. LI Heith. secretary; BUI Draper, laaer guard; Bart Wil- 
klasaa. treasurer; aad R. H. Snyder, tiler.

FOR MOSS CREEK LAKE

Committee Named To Study
Fishing, Boating Regulations

A disctission with fishermen and
boa/ enthusiasts at the city com- 
m « i___tion meeting Tuesday nijpit led
to naming of a seven-man commit
tee to draw up a set of rules to 
govern recreational improvements 
at Moss Creek Lake.

The city manager, H. W. Whit
ney. had been authorized at the last 
meeting of the commission to bring 
a set of proposed rules for opening

Fire Damages 
Roof Of Housè

A residence on the Northside 
caught fire for the second time in 
less than a month this morning, 
but only a small amount of dam
age resulted

The fire developed at the 509 N 
Lancaster residence of a Mrs. 
Flores. Firemen from the North- 
aide station answered the call and 
reported that the roof was dam
aged. The fire evidently developed 
from sparks falling back on the 
roof from a chimney, the firemen 
aaid.

The house caught fire on March 
3S. but little damage was sustained 
then.

Tuesday,' firemen from the main 
station were called to extinguish 
a smaU trash fire on a vacant lot 
at n z  W. 3rd. No damage was re
ported

The Herald reported Monday that 
a fire developed from smoking in 
bad at aooo Gregg Sunday. The 
resident at that address reported 
this morning however that the fire 
was at 2010 Gregg rather than 
aooo

the lake for swimming and boat 
lag.

Tuesday night, however, Whitney 
came armed with two sets of propo
sals, one favored by fishermen and 
the other outlin^ by boating 
fans. As a result, the commission 
nanved a seven-man committee to 
bring a list of proposals back 
to the commission for approval.

Curtis Driver said that the sev
en men would be able to draw up 
a list of rules acceptable to both 
fishermen and boat fans, and 
the committee would also serve 
as an advisory board for future 
work at the lake.

R. H. Weaver, F. D. Rogers, 
and Dean Johnson were named to 
the board for one year. Ben Mc
Cullough and M E Byerly Jr., for 
two-year terms, and M. M. Man- 
cill and Ben Asbury for three-year 
terms. The commission picked the 
seven men and then designat
ed their terms by picking their 
names from a hat so as not to fa
vor one over the other.

Johnson. .McCullough, byerly, 
and Asbup' attended the commis
sion meeting to discuss the recrea
tional facilities with the commis
sion.

The group mutually favored in
creasing the fishing permit rate 
(which is now 25 cents per day) 
and adding a boating and swim
ming fee. Also recommended were 
parking areas, a boat launching 
ramp, picnic tables and barbecue 
pits, a suitable garbage disposal.

Lamesan
Dies Here

John Henry. 70. of Lamesa died 
! in a hospital here at 5:30 a.m. to-

CLAUDE
(Continued from Page 1>

chase came to an end, Harris 
aaid that in addition to his own 
men. d ty  police force of Big 
flaring, and other - local enforce
ment officers. Midland. Lamesa. 
Colorado City, Garden City. Gail, 
lomn County and Martin County 

officers lending a hand. Odes
sa and Andrews dispatched offi
cers but they did not arrive until 
after the capture

Bloodhounds from Big Spring 
and Odessa were called into use.

Two airplanes, one piloted by 
Curley Brown, city police captain, 
circled the area in which the two 
fagitlves were fleeing.

Cox and Bogard, like most of 
the officers, were afoot when they 
spotted the pair scurrying into 
brush. They said the two men 
came out and asked "What's going 
on?"

Their story, Cox said, was that 
they were In the bottoms looking 
for likely gravel deposits for a 
Big Spring contractor.

They later admitted their identi
ty, however, and Cox and Bogard 
marched them half a mile to the 
highway where the four were given 
a  lift by another police car. The 
car in which Bogard and Cox had 
bsen riding was nearly four miles 
fttmi the scene of the capture.

Tlte search went on for the best 
part of two hours. Harris said 
that Truly reported the pair sight
ed around 4 p.m. It was after 6 
o 'dodt when the officers return
ed to Jail with the prisoners.

Details of the Jail break at 
Cboda were vague. It was said 
dK two men broke out around 
oRdmoming Sunday. They are re
ported to have pried an opening 
with an iron bar. A car, whidi dls 
appeared from Claude soon afttf- 
wwda, was believed to be their 
means of transportation. It was 
tUa car, Harris said, which Truly 
aaw and which was abandoned on 
the deed end road.

Hie men were not armed. A re
port drculated during the chase 
aaid they had abotgnno. This was 
hi error. Harris said.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
aaid he had been trying for a long 
thne to get an opportunity to try 
WlUiains on the hot cfaedt charges 
which are filed against him and 
t ta t  he had hoped the man could 
bg Rapt in Howard County long 
etaagh for Um to get the case in

day after an extended illness
Rites are pending at the River 

 ̂Funeral Home.
Mr. Henry had made his home 

in Lamesa for the past eight years.
Surviving him are three daugh

ters, Mrs. Houston Glaason, Lame
sa, Mrs. Corrine Jones, Elsea, and 
Mrs Frank Lane, Midland, and 
one son. A. V. Henry, Santa Clara, 
Calif.

He also leaves nine grandchil
dren. five great-grandchildren, and 
a brother, R. N Henry, Waco.

No Late Help 
To Be Available 
On Tax Returns

Big Spring office of the Inter 
nal Revenue Service in the Permi
an Building will be open from 8:10 
a m. to 5 p nt. on Monday, April 
15

This announcement was made 
by Ben Hawkins, in charge of the 
office, and it brings to an end any 
dream that belated taxpayers may 
have they can consult with the 
agents anytime up to midnight on 
that final day when 1996 income 
tax reports may be filed.

"This midnight stuff is a thing 
of the past,” Hawkins said. "We 
have no inatnictions to vary our 
office schedule on the last day 
reports may be sent ”

He said that his office will an
swer questions of taxpayers on 
problems the taxpayer feels he 
cannot solve during office hours, 
but that it is the belief of the 
USIRS that most citizens can prop
erly make their reports without 
assistance, if the citizen carefully 
reads the instruction book before 
be begins making out his report

bag limits on fish, and prohibition 
of fishing during spawning sea
son.

The group also mentioned asking 
the state to stock the lake and also 
possibly using Powell Lake as a 
stocking lake.

The city commission, in another 
matter, awarded damages to D. R. 
Lawson for his car which was hit 
by a fire truck. The damage to 
Lawson's car amounted to (44 90 
The car was hit by a fire truck at 
Third and Gregg.

Closed'Circuit 
Film Permit 
Is Awarded

The city commisaioa Tuesday 
night passed the first reading of 
an ordinance permitting g dosed- 
circuit TV-morie service in Big 
Spring.

The service will be operated by 
the Big Spring Amusement Com
pany, which is composed of the 
RhR Theatres and the Vumore 
Corporation. R. H. Weaver, attor
ney for RhR Theatres, said the 
Robbs (J. Y. and Ike) felt that 
the Vumore Corporation could pro
vide the tedm lcal. skill needed to 
put the service into operation.

The Vumore people were the 
ones who first asked for a fran
chise to operate in Big Spring.

The ordinance, which requires 
three readings to take effect, pro
vides that the city wUl draw 
.5 of one per cent of all gross 
receipts from the first 1,900 cus
tomers, one per cent for all cus
tomers between l.SOO and 1,000, 
and 1.9 per cent for all over 3,000 
customers.

The franchise also carries a 
clause whereby it becomes invalid 
after two years if no visible prog
ress on the project is shown. The 
contract is for 29 years, however, 
and is not an exclusive contract.

Prior to considering the ordi
nance, Floyd McIntyre spoke to 
the coirunission as chairmian of a 
Negro committee in behalf of a 
Negro policeman. McIntyre tdd 
the commission that many prob
lems arose that could be more 
easily solved if a Negro policeman 
would handle the matter.

The commission told him that 
the matter would be turned over to 
the chief of police, C. L. Rogers, 
and that the ' Negro conrmittee 
should speak to him about it.

MAYBE THAT'S 
WHY THEY 
WAITED

Many nMtorlsta waited until 
the very last day to buv their 
car tags and a  considerable 
number of those who waited 
forgot, according to Mrs. Viola 
Robinson, tax collector, to 
check their bank accounts be- 
for they bought thrir tags.

As a result, a sizable num
ber of checks taken in by the 
tax office during the last grand 
rush are "bouncing" b a ^  to 
the desk of Mrs. Robinson.

She said that a total of 
9600 worth of checks, returned 
for the most part marked "in
sufficient fuiKls,” were sent 
back by the banks on Tuesday.

She was busy on' the .obone 
Wednesday contacting the per
sons who wrote the checks and 
most of them she said were 
hastening to make correction.

If there are persons who fail 
to come through when warned, 
Mrs. Robinson can turn the 
cases over to the highway pa
trol and the shiny new tags 
for which the bad checks were 
written, can be removed from 
the cars.

Wildcat To Seek Pennsylva 
Pay In Northwestern Dawson

Texas Crude 00  Company of 
Midland atanounced loeatioa of a 
Pennsylvanian wildcat in the north
western part of Dawson County 
today.

It is Texas Crude No. 1-79 Lind
sey and is about I t  miles north
west of Lamesa, Drilling d ^ th  for 
Pennsylvaniaa ex]0oratioa is f,- 
100 feet.

In Borden County, about eight 
miles east of GaU, Shell No. 1-A 
Miller found very slight oU shows 
on a driOstem test in the Penn- 
sylvaniau.

Bord«n

Victim's Mother 
To Take Stand In 
Murder Trial

PHOENIX, -Ariz. liP—The prose
cution plans to call the mother 
of a slain suitor in the first-degree 
murder trial of Robert Earl Sut
ton. 29-year-old oil promoter from 
Dallas. Tex.

Deputy County Atty. Larry Man- 
tor says Mrs. W. H. Boone of Dal
las, mother of William K. Boone, 
a former Phoenix disc Jockey, is 
among several state witnesses 
waiting to testify in Maricopa 
County (Phoenix) Superior Court.

Sutton is charged with first-de
gree murder in the fatal shooting 
of Boone Dec 4 outside the home 
of Mrs. Freddie Dari» Sutton, 26. 
Sutton's estranged wife.

Yesterday, the 120-pound Sutton 
testified that Boone, a 200-pounder, 
shook him and ordered him to 
leave his ex-wife alone prior to the 
siMwting.

Sutton said his wife had agreed 
to a remarriage a few days be
fore the shooting while visiting 
Sutton in his home at Dallas. 
Later, Sutton had gone to Phoenix 
to see his attractive, brunette 
wife

He testified he found Boone's 
love letters to Mrs. Sutton and 
Boone's c l o t h e s  "where my 
clothes should be" in Mrs. Sutton’s 
Phoeidx home while waiting for 
Mrs. Sutton

Sutton said that after Boone 
drove up to the house with Mrs. 
Sutton he said: " I’m not going to 
leave I have more right here than 
you do.”

Boone then grabbed him by the 
shirt. Sutton testified, and said; 
"You’re not coming in."

“Then what did you do?" asked 
defense attorney Marvin Johnson.

"Mr. Johnson. I was afraid," 
Sutton replied. "1 shot him.”

'Space' Listed As 
Important Economic 
Resource Of Region

SAN A.NTONIO — One of the

Bond Issue

most important economic resourc
es of the Southwest is space.

That is the opinion of Boyd Ladd. 
Southwest Research Institute econ
omist and editor of the Southwest 
Resources Handbook.

"Much of the military activity 
now here was attracted to this area 
because of the climate and the 
availability of plenty of room — 
airspace and groun^pace," Ladd 
notes. "With the increasing urbani
zation of the Southwest, space re
maining in and at>out our cities 
gives us an opportunity to avoid 
the tragic congestion and waste of 
poorly planned industrial develop
ments in older sections of the na
tion.

"This carl mean more economic 
production and a more human envi
ronment," he continues.

However, Ladd points out. the 
Southwest needs to face the prob
lems of municipal services for in
dustry before the cities are built 
up with inadequate services and 
without planning for the growth.

HOSPITAL
(Coatinaed from Page 1

Suspects To Be 
Transferred Here

Miller Harris, sheriff, and his 
deputies are booked to do quite 
a bit of traveling in Uie near fu
ture.

Harris said that three men, want
ed here to answer charges, have 
been picked up in other towns 
and that he wiU have to dispatch 
deputies to bring them back to 
Big Spring.

A man wanted for writing liot 
checks is held in Brownfield and 
another wanted for forgery is in 
Jail at Midland.

A third wanted in a theft case 
is in Jail at Phoenix. Ariz. In this 
case. Harris said that he would 
have to seek extradition papers.

He said all three will idtimately 
be brought here to stand trial.

C IT Y  N EARLY GETS NEW  
M AYO R, BUT PLAN FLOPS

Big Spring almost had a new mayor, but someone rigged the 
election.

The first items of business for the city commission Tuesday-----  ------- ------— w. avi Mrx- waa/ WlSUIIItotolVIl A UCDU«/
night at iU regular meeting were swearing in of two commissioners 
elected last week and nandng of a mayor from the group.

Ward Han and G. W. Dabney were sworn in by the city secre
tary, C. R. McClenny, and then Dabney, who has been mayor since 
1*46, opened the meeting for nominations for the poet.

Dr. Lee Rogers then made a speech, saying that many capable 
men had served on the commission and had not had an opportunity 
to be mayor because Dabney had always held the poaitien. He 
thus suggested that a mayor be elected each year by the simple

CoUege in Dallas Upon earning 
his MD degree there in 1932, he en
tered the Texas Hospital System 
at Ru.sk. After five years there he 
went to Terrell. leaving the sys
tem temporarily in 1946 He was 
in private practice at Lubbock and 
Amarillo before coming to the Big 
Spring State Hospital in December 
of 1961 as senior staff pliysician.

Shortly thereafter. Dr. B o b  
Seller, superintendent, left and 
Sam Hoester was made acting su
perintendent. Two more doctors 
had departed by Jan. 17. 1952, when 
Dr. Hoerster was sent to Austin to 
assume a key role In the state sys
tem. Dr. Sloan not only became 
acting superintendent, but he was 
the only physician on the entire 
staff. For three months he had it 
all by himself.

Gradually he got some relief un
til today he has a sUff of physi
cians, including the clinical direc
tor. Dr. Harrisoo.

Dr. Sloan is a diplomate of the 
board of the American Psychiatric 
Associaton, is a fellow in that or
ganization, and has been certi
fied as a mental hospital adminis
trator by the APA He is a RoUri- 
an. a member of the First Baptist 
Church and has been active in sev
eral civic affairs.

In a measure through h i s  en- 
rouragement and time devoted to 
it, the State Mental Hospital De
velopment Association, headquar
tered at Odessa, has been estab
lished and has grown rapidly until 
it has a large number of chapters 
over the state. Its founder, Mrs. 
Leland Croft, this year received 

the Hogg Foundation Award for 
outstanding contribution to mental 
health

Dr. Sloan expressed deep appre
ciation to the SMDHA and to oth
er groups and individuals who have 
taken such a keen interest in the 
Big Spring State Hospital. He said 
there was no way of calculating 
what contributions these organiza
tions and people had made to the 
care and cure of patienU in the 
hospital here. He also said that the 
hospital liere has enjoyed exem
plary cooperation from law enforce
ment agencies, newspapers and 
other nnedia.

City commissioners will be ask
ed to consider, sale of 975,000 in 
tax bonds this afternoon after 
members of the commission talked 
to city bankers about the matter 
this morning.

Tuesday night’s meeting was not 
closed but only recessed so the 
group could take its action today 
without having to call a special 
session.

Ransom Gallaway, representing 
Mutual Securities Company of Dal
las, told the city commission Tues
day night he could buy $79,000 in 
bonds from the city for three and 
a half per cent over a 10-year 
period today.

As the bonds were set up st the 
time they were authorized by city 
voters in August of 1995, they were 
slated as five-year bonds. Gallaway 
told the commission he did not 
feel that the bonds would sell over 
a five-year period for three and a 
half per cent—the limit placed on 
them at the time they were author
ized—because of the higher money 
market.

The commission is not legally 
bound to advertise for bids on the 
bonds, Walton Morrison, city at
torney. said, but the commission 
wished to confer with local bankers 
before making a decision.

This morning, the d ty  manager, 
H. W. Whitney, and commission
ers Ward Hall and Curtis Driver 
spoke to bankers here to get their 
opinions.

Whitney said shortly before noon 
today, that he would call the com
mission this afternoon, give them 
a report on the talks and a de
cision would be reached.

Gallaway said the offer from 
his firm could not be made after 
today since the firm had a buyer 
who wanted an answer today.

The $75,000 in bonds is to pay for 
remodeling the city hall. At the 
time the rest of the $990.000 in 
bonds were sold in the fall of 
1995, the city did not want to sell 
the d ty  haU bonds, because the 
money would not be needed for 
several years.

As a result, the commission did 
not sell the bonds, but the work 
will be started in a short time 
Whitney said, and the money will 
be needed

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son drilled to 9,636 feet today. The 
wildcat is 10 miles southwest of 
GaU, 660  ̂ from south and 2,019 
feet from east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP 
Surveh.

Sinclair No. 1 Koonsmaa, a  wild
cat 12 miles northeast of Gail, 
made hole at 7.050 feet in lime 
and shale. Drillsite is  C NW SE, 
27-2, TANO Survey.

Stsuuiard No. 16-6-B Griffin pump
ed 10 barrels of new oil a i^  18 
barrels of water in 24 hours, and 
tests continued today. The try is in 
the Hobo (Canyon) field, six miles 
northwest of Vincent, 1,620 feet 
from north and 1,120 feet from east 
lines. 39-25, HATC Survey.

SheU No. 1-A MUler drilled to 
7,929 feet in lime today after tak 
ing a driUstem test in the Pennsyl
vanian for an hoiu*. The lest was 
from 7,806-44 feet. Recovered were 
190 feet of slightly oil. gas, and 
water-cut mud and 4,200 feet of 
salty sulphur water, cut one per 
cent oil. Flowing pressure was 80- 
1,830 pounds, llie  venture U 646 
from south and 1,972 from east 
lines, 275-97, HATC Survey.

Seaboard No. 2-A Weaver drilled 
to 6.397 feet in lime. The location 
is in the East Mungerville field, 
1,659 from north and 660 from east 
Unes, Labor 7, League $. Taylor 
CSL Survey.

Humble No. 1 Britt was still 
waiting on cement to set 94s-lnch 
casing at 4J46 feet today. It is a 
wildcat a mile and a half north
west of Lamesa. 660 from north 
and west Unes. Labor 10, League 
2, Taylor CSL Survey,

Humble No. 2 Stewart, 19 miles 
southeast of Lamesa, set oU string, 
perforated from 7,472-90 feet and 
was shutin, tearing down rotary 
today. It is C NE SW, 5-S3-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Glasscock
Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark 

deepened to 8,808 feet in líate. 
Drillsite is in the Garden City field, 
1,989 from north and 2,318 from 
west lines, 8-32-4S, TAP Survey.

Tidewater No. 1-C M. L. Covey 
is a new location in the Spraberry 
Trend Area 16 miles southwest of 
Garden City. It is staked 660 feet 
from south and west lines. 18-35-5s, 
TAP Survey. Drilling depth is 
7,700 feet.

Howord
Jones No. 1 Pauline, 22 miles 

northeast of Big Spring, projected 
to 7,389 feet in shale. Location of 
the wildcat is 1,263 feet from south 
and 990 from east lines, 57-20, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey. > 

Standard No. 1 Winters squeezed

Ttlevition Station 
To Get NSC Award

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1-79 Lindsey Is 

a new Pennsylvanian wildcat try 
18 miles northwest of Lamesa. It 
is 1,650 feet from south and 2,310 
from cast lines, 79-M, ELARR 
Survey. DriUing depth is 9,100 feet.

Camp-Jones No. 1 Middleton pro
jected to 7,526 feet in sand and 
shale. It is a wUdeat six miles 
southeast of Lamesa. C SW SE. 
30-34-5n. TAP Survey. Operator 
took a driUstem test in the Spra
berry from 7,375-439 feet, with the 
tool open one hour. Recovery was 
442 feet of drilUng water and eight 
feet of free oil. Flowing pressure 
was 80-160. and 20-minutc shutin 
pressure was 970.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Archie E. Ford. 
409 Mesquite; Mrs. Dora Pike, 505 
GoUad; Mrs. EsU KeUy, Rt. 1. 
Stanton; Norman Newton, Knott 
Rt.; Ethel Van Pelt. 200 Scurry; 
Earnest W. Alexander, 1010 Blue
bonnet; Carmen Rico, Lomax; 
Olivia Munoz. 109 NE 10th; Mrs. 
Oma Joy Baker, 405 E. 10th; Mrs. 
Minnie Cormack, 307 NW 8th; 
Charles Leslie Bridges. 510 Ab
rams; John J. Menighetti, Toyah.

Dismissals—C. H McDaniel, Box 
128; Mrs. Annie G. Watts, Mid
land; Mrs. Maxine Parham, Mid
land; Alice McCaU, 1705 Jennings; 
Donald Reed. 309 Andre; Lloyd 
living Stewart, Ek>x 128; Roy Lynn 
Benton, 121 Madison; Mrs. Evelyn 
McDougle, (?ity; Joe Daniel Pam- 
argo, Rt. 2

LUBBOCK — KDUB-TV of this 
d ty  wiU receive the National Safe
ty Coundl 1956 Public Interest 
Award, according to NSC Presi
dent Ned Dearborn 

The non-competitive award is 
made annually to public informa
tion media for exceptional service 
to safety. The award to the station 
was for the "Traffic Report of the 
Air" series which the station sched
uled during the spring of 1956. The 
13-week series was emceed by Dud
ley WiUiams, executive secretary of 
the Lubbock Citizens Traffic Com
mission, who appealed to viewers 
to back their local enforcement 
agencies in campaigns for traffic 
safety.

perforations from 5,049-96 feet to
day and waited on cement to set. 
The wildcat is 1.980 from north 
and 467 from east lines, 6-25. 
HATC Survey, a mile northeast 
of Vincent.

Phillips No. 1 Gillihan drilled to 
5,388 feet today. It is in the Big 
Spring (Fussebnan) field, C NW 
SW, l8-31-ln. TAP Survey, and 
five miles northeast of Big Spring.

WUson No. 1 Talbot, in the Var- 
el (San Andres) field, pumped 98 
barrels of oil and two per cent 
water in 24 hours. The oil was 30 
gravity. Total depth is 3,215 feet, 
and top of the pay section is 3,146. 
Perforations are from 3,152-58 and 
3,164-66 feet. The well is 330 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
southwest quarter, 26-34-ln, T&P 
Survey.

In the Snyder field, Fleming. 
Fleming. A Kimbell No. Zl-E Sny
der finaled, pumping 82 50 bar
rels of Sl-degree oil in 24 hours, 
after fracturing with 10,000 gallons. 
The well is 330 from south and 990 
from east Lnes, 21-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey. Total depth is 2,896 feet, with 
production reached at 2,643 feet.

Continental No. 25-S W. It. Set
tles will try the Yates section of 
the Howard-Glasscock field two 
mOes west of Forsan. It is 1,700 
feet from north .and 330 from east 
lines, 133-29, WANW Survey, on 
a 160-acre lease. Drilling depth is
I, 400 feet

Felmont No. 2-A Settles, in the 
Howard - Glasscock field, pumped
II. 72 barrels of oil and 90 per 
cent water in 24 hours. Gravity is 
32 degrees. The well is plugged 
back to 2.220 feet from 2,236, and 
top of the pay zone is 2,133 feet. 
It is located 760 from north and 
330 from east lines, 6-32-2s. TAP 
Survey.

BB Gunntrs Hit 
Mort Windshitlds

Vandals continued to plague used 
car lota here this week.

Marvin Wood Pontiac Used C*r 
Lot reported windshields of four 
cars damaged by BB shot. The 
firm estimated damage at $350

Y Program Today
The second in the series of pro

grams on human growth at the 
VMCA will be held at 8 p.m. to
day. Dr. Arch Carson is to be the 
speaker on the subject of "How 
the Body Grows”

Mitchell
Burden No. 3 R M Mills pump

ed 44.32 barrels of 2»' degree oil on 
24-hour potential after treatment 
with 1,000 gallons of acid. The well 
is in the Sharon Ridge 1700 field, 
1.065 feet from north and 330 from 
west lines. Lot 11. Reiger Survey. 
Total depth is 1.648 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 1.520 feet Per
forations are set from 1.627-37 feet.

Officers Question 
Burglary Suspect

Jack Shaffer, chief deputy sher
iff, and an officer from Odessa 
have returned f r o m  Carlsbad. 
N. M., where they went Tuesday 
to question Earl Israel, held in 
Jail at that city.

Israel is wanted in Odessa to 
answer charges of burglary and 
in Big Spring for allegedly cashing 
forged checks. Carlsbad had sev
eral check charges against the 
man and agaimst a woman, who 
was working with him He is sched
uled for trial in Carlsbad in a few 
days.

Shaffer said that the prisoner 
refused to discuss the c a s e s  
against him here and in Odessa.

Probe Of Adâms 
Trial Is Demanded

ACC Schedules
High School Day

M ARKETS
COTTON

h e w  YORK (AP>—CoiUm w m  10 cenU 
0 bkl« hl«h«r to JS conU low tr at nooa 
today. M ar M IS. July SO.IT and Oat 33 U
UVEfTOCK

rO R T  WORTH (AT) — CatUo l.ttS i 
c a iv n  SM: ataady to w tak: good and 
ehotca tta a r i  and yaarUnct U.tO-S4.M; 

club ataars trot» Cook# Cotnty 
.SS-SS.SO: caininoQ ta  madltini 1 3 "

prtana

Sod ta ebolea alaufM ar ealaat 
common and madlum M.tS-

U M : cuUa H.M -UW : good and cbotaa 
atoakar alaar aalraa UtS-S3.W: aleckar
atoar yoarllnia 1100 down 

Haga TgO; IS loarar: abalea baga IT.TS-
U.W; laaa daatrsU a k b i*  U.OS-lT.St: 
aowa 1I.0O.UM.

lhaap  S.M01 ataady: gaad and abalea
aprtea lamba BOWSa M: ttiB to medium 
ISSblS.M : good and abalea th a n  old-
craa lam ba UOS-BM : cuB to madhan 
U  W-U M alaugbtar avaa I.IO.T.W.

WALL STREET
HSW TORE la  — ttaa la  eaoUnuad to 

forgt abaad la an acUTt and bigbar ttock 
m a rk tt aarly today

Tha hlgb-apoad U ektr tape faO bahfeul 
Hoar tranaarttona In tba Initial b u n t  at at- 
da rt a t  tba m arket foOewed — thrangh 
from tto atrangth befara tira eloaa yea- 
terday.

l oad big laauaa adrancad from  fraetlana
to around a  Doint and adm t gatoa want 
waD bayond taal.

Mail laadlng raOi and cbamtoala aaorad
(raeUoaraJ adraneta . Alrttaraa ware t i t  
aligbtly. Rubbara and alrerafU  v a ra  mixed.

WEATHER

Falls Cause One Of
Six Work Accledents

process of rolling h i^  dice.
City AttoriMijr Wattoa Mfurison promptly objactod on the grounds

A f atrcng County offloars, how- 
•uur. w w t MgRT, H MonMd, to 
p t  IlMir priaonurs back la Claadt 
M i flMQr toU Harris ttiay would 
ba Imt* «Miar lato today ar IBura-

----r  -----a<m , mm, •••w* • awvH WU UIV KIVUIHIB
that the diet wort, loadtdi to Dr. Rogers than suggaated that five 
■lipa of paper ba miaad in a box and tha one of tha five drawing 
a slip with tlM word mayor inacribad would be alactad.

But wbea tba fiva mambara of tha commisaion took a slip, each 
had tha one marked mayor, ao Ward Hall than nominated Dabney 
aa mayor. Ha waa unanimously alactad.

Sensing the Joke. Dabney went along with the commission, but 
after the official election, be thanked tte  group for electing him, 
vowing to aenre the city in that capacity to tha beat of his abiUty,

(Comedians fall to get laughs, 
but falls aren’t funny in industry.

Man was made to walk on two 
feet, but sometimes he seems to 
have difficulty keeping them un
der him. The National Safety Coun
cil says one out of six work acci
dents is due to a fall. About 3,000 
persons are killed on the Job ever, 
year because of fella.

Most are preventable. Watch out 
for youraalf and others.

NORTR CRRTRAL TRXAS! P s r t l y  
cloudy and mlM WcdBMday and Tbun-

***ftxaT T B IU S; P a r tir  atoudr Utreugh 
T hnnday  turataig Motor In PanbandI* 
Thnrtday.

I-OAT PORRCAST
WRST TRXAS: Tam paralurot S lo 0 dr- 

grooo boloir Dormol. Normal minimum 31 
to a  tal Ora Dortb ond 41 lo i l  In Uio 
Multa Normal m aximum H  to f i .  Cool- 
or Prtday aad warm or a ta t  tko waakoad. 
Proelpitatlon nMdorato to loeally hoory 
tal iboworo Ttaurodajr ooid acato  o rar tka 
wookoad.

T n fn R A T O R E S
c r r r  m a x . i u n .
■IO SPRINO .............................  18 M
Abitoira ........................................  «T N
AmarUto ..................................... i f  41
Chleago ......................................... ( t  31

RI Paaa T9 f f
Pori Wartta ...............................  a  U
Oahraoton ..................................... a  M
Row Tark ...............................  M »
San Antoala .............................  f i  t t
i l  Lauto ...............................  t o . 4 f
Sun tota todoy al T t> p m .. rtoat n u ra -  

day al S :B  a m .
Rlgbaat tomporaturo ttato dato K  In 

1S4S: towaat ttato dato SS tal IfM -ltlS: 
m aglBU B ra to fa l UUo data M  to USL

Approximately 2.000 high school 
students from four states are ex
pected on the Abilene Christian Col
lege campus Saturday for tha col
lege’s annual High ^hool Day

W. R. Smith, vice president of 
ACC and director of the event, 
said he expects to see students 
from Oklahoma, New Mexico. Loui
siana and Texas. The day will be
gin with chapel at 10:30 a.m. in 
Sewell Auditorium, where a portion 
of ACC’s spring opera, "Lakeme,” 
will be presented. Then a fried 
chicken dinner will be serve in 
Catchings Cafeteria, and the Wild
cat Band wiD give a concert at 
2 p m.

At 4 p m. tha visitors will wit
ness the ACX? track meet with Bay
lor and Texas Christian, and the 
day will wind up with the third per
formance of Delibes' "Lakma" at 
8 p.m.

'  LONDON '1P>— An Investigation 
of the Dr John Bodkin Adams
murder ca-se was demanded today
by a member of Parliament.

Laborite George Wigg called for 
an "independent inquiry into the 
preparation, organization and con
duct" of the prosecution's case 
against the 58-year-old society 
physician.

Dr. Adams was acquitted by a 
Jury yesterday of a charge he 
drugged to death a rich widow in 
1950 to gain a legacy The pros
ecution afterward quashed a se 
cret Indictment accusiatf' him of 
murdering mother wFalthy widow 
patient

Wigg’s call for a probe was in 
the form of a question put before 
the House of Commons to Atty. 
Gen. Sir Reginald Mannlnghsm- 
BuUer, chief prosecutor at the 
trial. The question is scheduled 
for a reply next Monday

The legislator explained t h a t  
his proposed inquiry would "ex
cept the proceedings in court."

Defense counsel criticized meth

ods used by Scotland Yard’s act 
detective. Herbert «The Duke) 
Hannam

The judge defended the famed 
sleuth in his charge to the jury, 
and praised him for caro'ing out 
his duties

Hannam arrested Dr Adams 
last December for the murder of 
81-year-old Mrs Alice Edith Mor
rell after months of in\estigating 
•cores of wills in Eastbourne, 
where Adams had a prosperoua 
[iractice in that haven for wealthy 
retired folks Eastbourne police 
called in Scotland Yard to squelch 

j rumors rampant in that Victorian 
resort

Dr. Adams went into hiding to
day.

Scotland Yard reported Hannam 
was back on his normal duties 
after the 17-day trial.

Before disappearing. Dr Adams 
told friends:

"I have had many letters from 
my patients looking forward to my 
return to Eastbourne I shall 
make my plans while I am taking 
my holiday.”

Electric Companies Form Unit 
To Study Atomic Energy Use

FORT WORTH—Formation of 
the Texas Atomic E n e r g y  Re
search Foundation by Texas Elec
tric Service Company and 10 other 
electric light and power compa
nies operating in Texas, was an
nounced Wednesday by J. B. 
Thomas, preeidant of Texas Elec
tric Service Company.

Incorporation papers have been 
filed with the secretary of state.

The purpose of the non-profit 
foundation is to engage in research 
in the atomic energy field as ap
plied to the generation of electric 
power. The program will not In
clude an atomic energy power gen
erating plant at this time. It will 
be directed toward the fundamen
tal methods involved rather than 
toward the early use of atomic 
energy in steam-electric power 
plants of the participating com
panies.

"The 11 electric utilities which 
formed the foundation will Jointly 
carry on their research and de- 
valopmant work in tba nuclear 
field in a program designed to 
■■sura for Texas tha banafita

which develop f r o m  this new 
source of energy,” Thomas said.

"The various companies, acting 
as a group, can ba more affective 
in this research since many proj
ects in nuclear research require 
expenditures which might be bur
densome on a single company.

"The program of the foundation 
is long range, since the natural 
gas now u.xed by utilities in the 
Southwest is a particularly good 
fuel and will be competitive with 
nuclear energy for many yean. 
Tba appraiaal of problems of this 
nature will have a high priority 
in tha program of the foundation.

"The foundation does not plan to 
request any government funds to 
support its nuclear research pro
gram. It hopes, however, to work 
closely with the Atomic Energy 
Commlaaian in any program it 
undertakes.

"Atomic energy power plants 
new differ from present day power 
plants only In the substltutton of 
this new energy aa a heat source 
for the boUen which make steam 
ta apia tha turbo-generators. De

velopment of this source of fuel 
will require much research before 
it can be economically feasible in 
Texas where electric power plants 
now utilize natural gas a.x boiler 
fuel. In the meantime, the re.search 
program will provide the nece.x.4ary 

in utilizing thi.x source 
of heat in the power pinnt.s”

Thomas is a member of the 
Iward of directors of the founda
tion. W. A. Parish, president of 
tha Houston Lighting & Power 
Company, is president. All of tha 
wmpanies supporting the founda
tion are repre.sented on the Board.

In addition to Texas Electric 
Service Company, companies sup
porting the Foundation are Central 
Power and Light Company, Com
munity Public Service Company, 
Dallas Power k  Light Company, 
El Paso Electric Company, Gulf 
States Utilities Company, Houston 
Lighting k  Power Company, South
western Gas and Electric Compa
ny, Southwestern Public Service 
Company, Texas Power It Light 
Company, and West Texas UtilJtiea 
Company.
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Plana for the Joint celebration of 
Founder’s Day were given at the 
Xi Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi meeting Tuesday. All local 
chapters will meet for the banquet 
April 23 at the Howard House. At 
that time Mrs. R. L. Morris will 
give a book review.

Mrs. Tommy Gage reported on 
the current project of the group. 
A city council report was also 
heard.

Speaker for the evening was 
Mrs. J. N. Young Jr. Her subject

was "Value for Money.”
The group met in the home of 

Mrs. Charles Tompkins w i t h  14 
members present.

B E lk  OMICRON CHAPTER 
At a meeting of the Beta Omi- 

cn «  Chapter Tuesday evening, the 
group made a recommendation for 
the state project. Selection of the 
chapter is to give a.ssistanco to 
the State Mental Development Hos
pital Association.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Roy C. Williams, In whose

Odessa To Host District 
Royal Neighbors Meet

Odessa will be the host city Fri
day for the West Texas (Ustrict 
convention of the Royal Neighbors. 
Registration will begin at 11:30 
a. m. Friday at the East Side Com
munity Center, Thirteenth and 
North Adams Street.

At 1 p. m. the first general meet
ing will take place. A banquet is 
scheduled for 6:30 p. m. Friday. 
Special guests and speakers at 
the convention will be Mrs. Myrtle 
Carter. Abilene, district supervisor 
and Mrs. Maude Marlow, Abilene,

district deputy.
Towns comprising the district 

are Monahans, Wink, Odessa', Mid
land and Big Spring. Those ex
pecting to attend from here are 
Mrs. Shelby Hall, recording secre
tary, Mrs. W. M. Gage, past presi
dent, and Mrs. J. R. Broughton, 
president.

The local Royal Neighbors will 
meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Savage, 
804 East 15th. All members are 
urged to attend this meeting.

home the session met, Mrs. Paul 
Sheedy and Mrs. Jimmie Ray
Smith.

Mrs. Adrian Randle and Mrs. 
Perry Chandler presented the pro
gram, which was based on palm
istry, Mrs. Randle, whose hobby is 
palmistry, explained the reading 
of palms and showed diagrams 
with which each member read her 
own palm.

Plans were discussed for the 
Founder’s Day banquet set for 
April 23 at the Howard House. 
Preceding the banquet, the chapter 
will have the ritual of jewels at 
6 p.m. in the home of Mrs. {lay- 
ford GiUihan, 1512 Vines.
XI DELTA EPSILON CHAPTER
New officers were installed at 

the Tuesday meeting of the XI 
Delta Epsilon Chapter; they in
clude Mrs. ’Tip Anderson Jr., presi
dent; Mrs. Earl Lusk, vice presi
dent; Mrs. James Tidwell, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Ray Dunlap, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 
Ray Thomas, treasurer.

Plans were also announced for 
the Founder’s  Day banquet set for 
April 23 at the Howard House.

Mrs. C. L. Cook’s home was the 
scene of the gathering with ten 
members and one g u e s t ,  Mrs. 
J. W. Fuqua, present.

Methodist Circles Plan Activities; 
Present Varied Programs Tuesday

At the Tuesday morning meet
ing of the Fannie Hodges Circle of 
the First Methodist Church the cir
cle voted to support' the Bishop's 
appeal to all Methodists to con
tact their state representatives and 
senators to vote in opposition to 

'liquor bills number SB-353 and 
HB-777.

Mrs. H. M. Fitzhugh announced 
to the group that the pledges were 
due April 15 and urged all mem
bers to fill the treasurers.

The group voted a life member
ship in the WSCS to one of their 
members. The name of the recip
ient will be announced in .May.

The W. D. Duggan home was the 
scene of the meeting. Mrs. L. R. 
Saunders was in charge of the pro
gram and read the Scripture from 
Matthew 25:14-30. She also had as 
her subject "Home Missions in 
National News.” Mrs. C. E. Hill 
led in prayer.

Seven were present with .Mrs. E. 
L. Stroman as a guest.

MARY ZINN-MAl'DIE MORRIS 
CIRCLES

A committee was appointed Tues
day by the Mary Zinn and Mau- 
die Morris Circles to select a mem
ber of that circle for life mem
bership in the WSCS. Those on the 
committee are Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Sr., Mrs. H. H. Stephens, and Mrs. 
J. C. Bryans.

’Hie group was reminded of the 
meeting Thursday at the Wesley

Methodist Church concerning the 
State Mental Hospital and Devel
opment Association. The meeting 
will begin at 1:15 p.m. and all 
members are urged to attend.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughn presented the 
devotion, "Our Mission to Ameri
ca” with Scripture reading fra«i 
Matthew 9:35-38.

The introduction and first chap
ter of the new study book "Mis
sions USA” was given by Mrs. Bry
ans. Her topic was ’The Land 
We Love.”

An article on Home Missions was 
read by Mrs. Jakie Bishop. Mrs. 
Thomas had as her subject "New

Opportunities for Town and Coun
try Churches.”

Mrs. Bryans’ home, 1401 Syca
more, was announced as the next 
meeting place. Nineteen members 
were present.

REBA THOMAS CIRCLE
"The Status of Women of the 

Church” was the title of the pro
gram Tuesday for the Reba ’Thom
as Circle. Presenting the program 
was Mrs. Martin Staggs.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Reeves Moren. Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens presented the devotion ti
tled "I Dare You.” ’Thirteen were 
present.
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1488

10-20

Young, Charming
A softly rounded yoke atop a 

full, full skirt is so young and pret
ty for important dates. The briefest 
of sleeves, or three-quarter ver
sion are provided.

No. 1488 is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18, 20. Size 12 (30 bust), short 
sleeve, 44« yards of 39 înch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago 
6, lU.

Home Sewing for ’57 — a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home sewer. Send 
25 cents now for this all-season 
sewing manual.

New Circle 
Formed By 
Baptists

A new WMU drcla was form
ed at the College Baptist Chapel 
T u ^ a y  morning when the two ex
isting circles met at the church.

All members' names were drawn 
for groups, and chairmen elected. 
Head of the Juanita Arnett Circle 
will be Mrs. J. C. Gross; Melvina 
Roberts, Mrs. Bill BUdack, and of 
the MW circle, Mrs. Sherrill Car- 
roll.

The newly-formed group will 
meet Tuesday morning at 9:30 
in the home of Mrs. Bruce Wright, 
1024 Rldgeroad, at which time, a 
name wiU be selected. Mrs. Zack 
Gray, 1317 Tucson, wiU be hostess 
to the Arnett Circle, and Mrs. W. 
L. Mead, 703 Texas, will entertain 
the Roberta Circle.

It was announced that the next 
community missions program will 
be a visitation day. Mrs. H. W. 
Bartlett opened the meeting With a 
prayer, and Mrs. James Findley 
offered the dismissal prayer.

Twenty-two memben and two 
guests were present.

* T . :
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Junior High P -TA 
North Ward Has Easter Prográm

Brownie Troop 27 
Given World Pins

Girls of Brownie Troop 27 re
ceived their Girl Scout World Pins 
at the meeting held ’Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs, Ernest 
Miller.

For the outdoor activity, a trail 
was made and read by the troop. 
Refreshments were served to 10, 
and they were dismissed with the 
forming of the Friendship Circle.

Dr. W. A. Hunt,^resident of HC- 
JC, was the guest speaker Tues
day for the Junior High School P- 
TA meeting. Dr. Hunt’s subject 
was "We the People Interpret Our 
Educational System.”

He said "it is difficult for pa
trons to understand our public edu
cational system in terms of its ad
vantages to their boys and girls.” 
Dr. Hunt told of the early-day in
stitutions of learning fostered by 
the church for the "select few” 
and how conformity to that type of 
d l|8S Instruction interfered with in
dependent and creative thought.

’The speaker then cited the in
creasing demand of the public for 
individual instruction in vocational 
subjects as well as in the three R’s. 
He traced the establishment and 
the tremendous progress of the

Sresent public educational system 
1 the U. S. He told the group that 
the flrst public school was in Bos

ton, Mass.
"Education is necessary to the 

preservation of democracy,” Dr. 
Hunt said. "It is God’s plain that 
each individual be developed to 
the fullest extent of his ability.” A 
three-fold development he said, in
cludes training the mind, the hand 
and the hearth of every child.

Dr. Hunt asserted that education 
is not a drag on the community; it 
is a 20-1 Investment. "Ignorance is 
the highest priced commodity to
day,” he said.

Mrs. Harold J. Homan presid
ed during the business session when 
a report of the executive board 
was given by Mrs. R. J. Shields. 

’The association voted a donation

of $500 toward the develrament 
of 1957-M projects sponsored by the 
Junior High P-TA.

Also approved was s $500 con
tribution on the public address t f t-  
tern recently Installed la Oie Jun
ior high.

Members were urged to contact 
lerislators concerning the propoe- 
ea House Bill Numbw 80 and Sen
ate Bill No. I.

Dr, Hunt explained to the group 
the proposed POO.OOO bond issue for 
the local school buildings. He said 
$400,000 would be used for a new 
junior high school and $400,000 
for additions to the present high 
school building.

NORTH WARD P-TA
The two fourth grades of North 

Ward presented the program for 
the P-TA meeting Tuesday, The 
room of Mrs. Arthur Rueckart pre
sented "Jack and the Bean Stalk.” 
Mrs. Earl Pinner’s room gave an 
Easter greeting with poems and 
songs. A junior Easter parade was 
also presented. The program was

Junior Woman's Forum 
Works On Projects

Eihovr First Grade 
Gives P - T A  Program

The first grade of Elbow School i May 14, will be the installation of 
gave the program for the P-’TA |rifi_c^ . it was^aniwim

.Mrs. Alexander was Introduced 
as a

Three Host Meet 
For Past Matrons

Stu(dy Club 
Plans For 
Luncheon

Final plans for the Forum Fed
eration luncheon were made ’Tues
day evening at the meeting of the 
Spoudazlo Fora. The luncheon will 
bo held April 19 at the Cosden 
Country Club.

Mrs. Oliver Cofer, delegate to 
the Federation Convention held re
cently in Midland, reported on 
work done and gave suggestions 
for making the club a better or
ganization

Mrs. Bob Bright was in charge 
of the program, "Our Club Heri
tage." and roll call was answered 
in conjunction with the program 
with ’ Remember When.” It was 
announced that this is the 0th an
niversary of the club.

Mrs. Glen Brown read amend
ments to the constitution and they 
wer4 accepted and passed.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs James C. Jones with 12 mem
bers present.

Women In Forssn 
Attend WMU Meet

FORSAN -  Mrs C. V, Waal 
Mrs. Luther Garner and Mrs. Je 
Overton attended the Baptist 
planning session In Big S| 
’Thursday.

’The fourth quarterly conference 
was held Thursday evening at the 
Methodist Church. Dr. Orion W. 
Carter, Big Spring, was the speak
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant, 
Jimmy and Gary, were Andrews 
visitors with his mother, Mrs A. L. 
Grant, who Is hospitalized.

Visiting in Post have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff >iave 
returned from a visit to Eastland

Mrs. Ray Crumley, Brownfield, 
has been a visitor with the C. V. 
Wash family.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley has returned 
home from a visit jn San Antonio 
and Austin.

Mrs. Charles Wash was hostess 
for the Willie Mae Kennedy Circle 
of the Baptist Church recently. A 
review of "Home Missions USA” 
was given. Mrs. Bob Wash will be 
the next hostess.

Tuesday evening when they met | ^
at the school.

Under the direction of the teach
er, Mary Pratt, the children pre
sented "‘Three Billy Goats in the 
Cornfield,” with Douglas Jones of 
the third grade as narrator. The 
first grade won the room count.

Bruce Frazier spoke to the or
ganization and discussed the early 
schools of Howard County. He 
told the group that the future is in 
the hands of the children of to
day

Plans were made for the school 
picnic to be held in the city park 
May 10. Reports were given on the 
conference of the district P-TA held 
at the First Methodist Church re
cently.

Mack Alexander, principal of the 
school, gave the devotion to open 
the meeting, which was attended 
by about 40 The next meeting.

Loyalty Class Holds 
Business, Social Meet

Mrs. Ross Hill and Mrs. P. Y. 
Goud were hostesses Monday eve
ning for the Loyalty Class of the 
Baptist Temple Church.

Mrs. Mamie Jarratt had as her 
subject "Our Concern for the 
Lost.” The topic was taken from 
Revelations.

Plans were made for visitation 
and enlistment of new members. 
Following the program and busi
ness refreshments were served to 
eight members

Smith’s Tea Room was the meet
ing pi*fw Tuesday evening for the 
Past Matrons, OES. Hostesses for 
the evening were Mrs. Eugene 
Gross, Mrs. EmiUe Andrews and 
Mrs. John flmlth

A visiting committee was ap
pointed including Mrs. Bernard 
Fisher and Mrs. J. T. Allen. ’The 
telephone committee appointed is 
composed of Sue Nelson and Mrs. 
Albert Davis

The birthday song was sung 
for three members. Miss Nelson. 
Mrs. U. D LTrey and Mrs. Charles 
Koberg.

Star sister gifts were exchanged. 
Hostesses for the next meeting 
were announced as Mrs. Allen,

I Mrs. Will Camrike, and Mrs. 
I Maude Brooks.

Luther HD Club
The Luther HD Gub wiU meet 

at 3 p.m. ’Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Zike, R«ef Field.

TO
CROCHET

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

153

Top Fashion
This eye-catching cape is easy- 

to-crochet in the lovely shell stitch. 
Nice to wear with daytime or 
date-time frocks. No. 153 has cro
chet directions small, medium and 
large sizes included.

Mad 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago a. m.

Daughter Born To 
Bill Blankenships

ACKERLY -  Mr. and Mrs. B 
0. Springfield have received word 
of a daughter, bom to their 
daughter, Mrs Bill Blankenship, 
and Mr. Blankenship of Snyder. 
The baby, bom Sunday, has been 
named Vicki Dianne.

Included in the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Kemp have been 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Carter and 
David of Big Spring and Mr. and 
Mrs Don Floyd of Snyder.

Visiting the J. R. Bells of Anson 
have been Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rhea, Gary and Marcia, Mrs. Al
fred Herren and sons and Billie 
Twiner of Big Spring.

A birthday dinner Sunday in the 
J. Archer home honored Mrs. 
Archer and Mrs. Lonnie Coker of 
Big Spring. Others attending were 
Coker and their daughter and 
Randal Hamby of Big Spring; Mrs. 
Wayne Smith of Lameea; Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Howard and Debbie 
of Midway and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Archer and Kay of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Meeler of 
Sweetwater were weekend guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Dozier

Visitors in the A. H. Smith home 
have been their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Williams and Linda of 
Lorenzo.

Baptist Circle 
Plans Easter 
Egg Hunt

’The Horace Buddin Circle of the 
Baptist Temple Church will assist 
with an Easter egg hunt scheduled 
for April 18 for the beginner and 
primary Sunbeams of the church. 
The children will meet at the 
church at 3:30 p.m. that date.

’The group also decided to make 
Easter tray cards for a local hos
pital, Mrs Hubert Cox, communi
ty missions chairman, announced.

Opening the meeting ’Tuesday 
was a devotion titled "Prayer” giv
en by Mrs. Don Neely, hostess. 
Mrs Neely also read the three 
prayer poems titled "Prayer la 
Work." "Prayer — the Way of the 
Lord.” and "Prayer lor Guidance.”

Mrs. John Lucas presented the 
list of missionaries with birthdays 
this week and offered a special 
p r^ e r  for them.

Tne final chapter in the study 
book, "Home Missions USA.” was 
presented by Mrs. Frank Strick
land.

Mrs. Tom Buckner, president, re
minded the group of the workers’ 
conference to be held April 19 at 
6:30 p.m. at the church.

Parts for the Royal Service pro
gram, to be presented next Tues
day. were distributed by Mrs. Tom
my Boswell, program chairman. 
The progam. under the direction of 
this drcle, will be presented for 
the entire WMU. Mrs. Boswell re
quested a practice session which 
will be held April IS at 10 a m 
at the church.

Twelve members attended Tues
day.

Projects of the Junior Woman's 
Forum were emphasized Tuesday 
afternoon at a meeting of the group 
in the home of Mrs Bob Dyer.

Mrs. Johnny Johnson and Mrs 
Sam Bell displayed maps, which 
they will take to the two sixth 
grades of North Ward School 

.Members brought clothing, jewel
ry and shoes to be taken to the 
State Hospital for distribution to 
the patients. This will be done 
through the Style Shop, sponsored 
by the Woman's Forum.

Sheets, to be given to clubs for 
use in making cancer bandages.

were also contributed by mem
bers

Mrs. Bill Tubb and Mrs Bruce 
Wright Jr. reported on the recent 
meeting of the federated clubs of 
District Two held in Midland. The 
group was awarded first place on 
the pressbuok in Gass E. Division 
Two of junior clubs.

Mrs Paul Munden was introduc
ed as a new member Mrs Bon 
Mooring, 1904A Sycamore, was an
nounced as the hostess for the April 
23 meeting.

Refreshments were served to 10.

Altar Society Plans 
For Childrens Party

Plans for an Easter party for 
children of St. Thomas GiUioliCi 
Giurch were made by the Altar 
Society Tuesday evening, when the I 
group met at the church. I

S<et for April 20. the party will be 
held from 10 to 11:30 a m. A com
mittee, appointed to completf,the 
plans, is composed of Mrs. , ^ r -  
nard Huchton, Mrs. Harry Jordan, 
Mrs. James Linneman and Mrs. 
John Flynn.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed to report for officer .selec
tions at the next meeting. Mrs. Ray

Baptist Group In 
Coahoma Has Social

Mr. and Mrs. James G>ates, G>a- 
homa. were hosts Tuesday evening 
for the Married Young People’s 
Department of the Coahoma Bap
tist Church.

Opening the meeting was a devo
tion by Mrs. Donald Duke. Her 
subject was "Resurrection”  She 
said "The cross was thought of gs 
a symbol of Gu-istianity, but with
out the resurrection the Cross was 
for naught ”

Games were under the direction 
of Mrs. Pete Watts. Twelve adults 
and four children attended.

City HD Club
The City Home Demonstration 

Gub win meet Friday at 2 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Neil Norred, 
1408 Sycamore. This is a change 
in the place originally set by the 
club.

Forsan HD 
Club Plans 
Reactivation

FORSAN — Reactivation of the 
Forsan Home Demon3tratton Gub 
was assured here ’Tuesday after
noon.

At a meeting held at the school, 
Mrs. W. C. King was elected presi
dent of the cluh, which has been 
inactive for several seasons. At one 
time the unit was among the most 
active in the county.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
H. G. Huestis. vice president; 
Mrs. L. M. Duffer, secretary, Mrs. 
M. M. Fairchild, treasurer; Mrs. 
W. F. Shannon, council delegate; 
Mrs. D. M Bardwril, reporter.

Others present for Ute first meet
ing were Mrs. J. R. Howard. Mrs. 
C. L. Gooch, Mrs R. Z. Cozart. 
Mrs. Harley Grant, Mrs. Louis 
Soles.

Plans are for the dub to meet 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at 3 p.m. The next meeting 
will be at the school, but there
after sessions will be held in homes 
of members. Elisabeth Pace, 
county home demonstration agent, 
met with the group Tuesday.

Broussard. Mrs IJnneman. and 
&Irs. Jordan, and Father William 
J  Moore make up the committee.

Members gave the church a cup- 
towel shower at the meeting. ’The 
group finished the aprons being 
made as a project to add funds to 
the treasury.
* Another project was discussed 
for adding to the treasury. This is 
the selling of souvenir plates bear
ing a picture of the church. A com
mittee to attend to this matter is 
made up of Carrie Scholz, Mrs. L. 
D Jenkins and Father Moors.

’Twelve were present.

Are Men 
"Jewelry 

Cen- 
•cioua?"

By Oyde
WalU Jr.

If you should ask Beau Man
ly, men’s fashion editor of one 
of America’s greatest newrspa- 
pers, he would tell you that 
never before in the history of 
men’s wear has the wearing of 
smart jewelry been so popular,

"The jewelry stores of the 
United States have done an 
ouLstanding job.” he writes in 
his widely read column, "in 
promoting jewelry f o r  well 
dressed gentlemen Men’s rings, 
especially those with crested 
designs, are being worn in the 
best taste by men of all ages. 
And, of course, the plain signet 
ring with a simple initial, con
tinues strong as ever.”

I'm sure you know that men 
are.,definitely "jewelry con
scious.” Look at the large dis
play of jewelry accessories we 
are cairylng now. Never have 
we had so many original and 
attractive designs in cuff links, 
tie pins and collar pins. And a 
new vogue called the "His” 
and "Her” combination — with 
matching cuff Unks both for 
the husband and wife — is 
sweeping the country. This is
--- -- i—— .J UkA ■MAAlASAttAA
of man tailored blouses for 
women.

Why don't you come in today 
and look over our large dis
play of men’s jewelryT Acces
sories such as are sponsored 
by leading men's magasines 
can be found here And our 
prices are very, very reason
able

LYNN’S JEWELERS. 221 Mala

ondar ths direettea ti  Mrs. J. Lk 
Christensen.

A rspoM 00 ths rsevt P-TA eoî  
{«socs held hare was gtvao. A 
psttko was pssssd for maaibers 
to sifB mnesraim ths logUatlvs 
bills Ibr tsMhon* psy
Mrs. RnsekafTs room wianiaf ths 
room prias.

ARE YOU 
W AY OVER 
WHEN YOU 
WEIGH IN?
You Need Our 
Spring Special 

So New Fashions 
Flatter Your Figure,

Not Hide It!

SPECIAL! 
20% Off

Thli Weak
If you ars ovsrwolfbt, bsttsr coma 
sss us. This wssk. our rsgnlar low 
rates reduced 30% to argualwt you 
with our eervioee- Hie Itaoffer 
Plan la more than rsdaclm. ft la 
a eomplsls program of laewttfle 
figure cootroL Aa exchirive aaloa 
for womaa where avsey traafnaol 
is private sod you do aof dkroba. 
Come la today.

HOMS PLAN AV/ 
1104 E. 4ÜI AM

^  ■

Forsan Athletes Are 
Guests At Banquet

FORSAN -  Gaye Griffith was 
mistress of ceremonies Saturday 
evening at the banquet honoring 
the athletes of the school. ’The 
dinner was held at the school 

Frank Tate Jr. gave the invo
cation; special music was furnish 
ed by the girls’ sextet, accom 
panied by Janette Taylor.

George White and Fraakie 
BedeTI Introduced the representa
tives of the various sports. They 
were Oleta Daniel, basketball; 
football. Pat Brunton and Ronnie 
Howard; track. Edell Ratliff and 
Nedeline PItcock, and volleyball 
Sue Averett.

Tables were decorated with 
flowers, trophies and loving cups 
Sixty-one attended the affair 
which was served by girls from 
the eighth grade.

/ #
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sul Ross College likely will pludt Norman (Moon) MuUins from 
Ran Anvaio school System to head up its basketball and baseball 

e official announcement could come this weekend.'programs

Before you p««« final judgment on Ted Williams, for his outbursts 
againat the Marine Corps, politicians and life in general, (he amended 
his odUclsro somewhat later), you should remember this;

*riia Thumper was, not once but twice, called upon to serve his 
country. The first time during World War II and the second during 
the unpleasantness in Korea. . .

Hiiring all the time he was in uniform, he tended to his knitting. 
He did what he was told and kept his lip buttoned. At least twice, 
he played tag with death. He had a premonition he would never return 
from the Korean disturbance.

He was jerked away from his trade at the height of his earning 
power and in his type of business they force retirement on you long 
before you figure you’ve salted away enough to see you through the 
evening of your life.

WlUianis. no doubt, would have been eager to serve his country 
had be'Telt the motives beyond his being callc-d back to duties were 
honest. But he knew or felt he knew he was being "used.”

\

Had yon m^I fiiipped off, most of those who couM would have 
tamed down their hearing aids.

Newsmen haanf the tracks of Williams because he makes good 
X copy. And good copy helps sell newsmen. No one looks quite so 

■ reporter as a controversial character. If the person 
escbU at his trade, so much the better.

When sports figures are qupted, their remarks are usually con
fined to the sports pages. Bnt more than one metropolitan news 
periodical across the land bannered what Ted had to say about 
Bob Taft and the Marines on page I.

Williams is the greatest ball player of our generation. DiMaggio 
had his good years but Joe loved life and abused bis native LalenL 
Had Williams been playing for New York and DiMag been wearing 
the uniform of the Bostons, there would have been no doubt as to 
which man had the superior ability. Athletes with little more than a 
thimble full of talent have been made immortal by the New York press.

11th Inniog
Sinks Hawks. 3-1

A two-out, one-on homer by Don Phillips that just cleared the barrier in left field provided the Odessa 
JC Wranglers with a S-1 West Zone baseball victory over HCJC here Tuesday afternoon.

« oefiThe feat left the Jayhawks with a 2-1 conference record, still good enough for a three-way tie with 
Amarillo and Odessa for first place. HC meets Amarillo in a doubl&bill starting at 1:30 p.m. here Friday.

Cardinals Most 
Improved Team 
In Big Show

Don Isham pitched stellar ball for the Hawks, good enough to Win nine out of ten ball games. His big 
trouble was that his mates found it next to impossible to do anything with the offerings of Kenneth (Diz) 
Howell after Stan Williaihs had singled across R a ^  Murphree in the first inning.

No greater student of the game of baseball ever lived. Not even 
Ty Cobb dedicated himself more toward succeeding in his chosen 
profession than The Splendid Splinter. Williams never dissipated, like 
some athletic heroes. From the start, he wanted to get all the 
mileage out of that marvelous body of his he could. He's closing in on 
40, but he’s still going strong, long after others in his age bracket 
found the pace too fast and called it quits.

How religiously does Williams train? Well, here's an example* 
He’ll go swimming but won’t put his head under water for fear of 
d ^ a g in g  his vision to some extent

He’s a Paul Bunyan with classic features, a living legend liked 
most by those who know him best.

The most wonderful part about him. to me, is that he’s typically 
American.

He’s a guy who awes royalty but who likes to rub elbows with 
the httle man. a fellow who beefs when he feels he has one coming 
but. invcriably, goes out and gets the job done.

And. had 'Ted been given any help on the Boston ball club, the 
American League wouldn't be as over-balanced, as Yankee-conscious 
as it is. World Series bunting would be in demand in Boston, occasion
ally, too.

If the truth were known, the Cleveland front office was probably 
happy that WiUiams scorched Bob Taft in his New Orleans tirade. 
Taft is revered in Ohio and the good people in that commonwealth 
might have reseoM  Williams' vocal outburst against him. They might 
resent it so mucB they’ll go to the ball club to boo him.

And. the wqy I hear it. Cleveland could use a few customers.

WARD SCHOOLS TO STAGE FIRST  
TRACK, FIELD M EET THURSDAY

The first la a scries of five ward sebeol track aad field meets 
is scbedaled te be held la Memerial Btadlam, startlag at 4 p.m. 
Tharsday.

F.acb scbeel win enter a maximam ef U beys. A bey will be 
permitted te eater ae mare than three raanlng eveats. He eaa. If 
be cbeeaes. tahe part In all field trials, bewever.

Bcbeeis wIB be Hmlted te fire partldpaats la each evcat, out
side ef the relay races. Oaiy eae team from eeeh scbeel eaa c o b h  
pete la the relays.

Harold Beatiey. bead track and field reach, will serve as 
starter of the meet.

Eveats scheduled laclade the M. 7S and lOP-yard dashes, the 2M 
sad 44b-yard relay races, the 40-yard sack race, bread jump, soft
ball throw, high lamp and chinning the bar.

The meet sheiüd wind np sbeot •  p.m.

FOR FIFTH WIN

Milliken Tames 
Bovines, 10 To 6

SAN ANGELO (SC) -  Kdtaneth 
Milliken strong-armed the San An
gelo Bobcats to a 10-6 District 
2-AAAA baseball victory over the 
Big Spring Steers here Tuesday 
afternoon

Milliken scattered nine hits, fan
ned 13 and walked only four. Babe 
Stapp relieved him two outs deep 
in the seventh inning

Milliken blanked the S t e e r s  
through the first five innings, while 
his mates pounded the offerings of 
Bobby Suggs and his succepsors 
for ten hits and nine of their runs.

Dick Johnston and Monte Robi
son each clubbed three hits for the 
Bobcats, who now have a 9-1 over
all record, compared to S-3 for Big 
Spring.

Johnston clubbed home four runs 
with a single, double and triple. 
Robison accounted for a three- 
base blow and two singles while 
driving in three tallies.

Miniken now has a .'H) won- 
lost record for the year.

George Peacock, Preston Daniels 
and Ricky Terry each drove out 
two hits for Big Spring

The Steers unloaded for four 
rune in the sixth but had too far 
to go. Successive walks to Wilson 
BeO, Jerry McMahen and Peacock 
got Mmiken in hot water in that 
round.

After Suggs departed in the 
fourth, Danny Birdwell and Chub
by Moser saw mound action for 
the Steers.

Big Spring next sees action at

lum e against Abilene on Satur
day. Game time is 3 30 p m
KTEEBS <41 AB B ■ BB BO
McMBben cí 3 1 • 9
Pzocock lb 2 1 8 1 •
Danleb i i 4 • 3 • 9
T*rt7  c 4 1 1 • 9
WKlutnctoo rf 2 • • • 9
X -Barmlento 1 • • • 1
BtnSvell p • f • • •
X X ^B hûun 1 f • • 1
Tbomai 3I> 9 • 3 • •
Johmofi If 3 • 1 t 1
McMahen 2b 2 t • 1 1
T - P  RoOta • 1 t • •
Sute* p 1 f • • 1
Uooar p • t • • •
M  rf 1 3 t 1 A

Totali 3B $ • 4 U
X -CaaDzO ter WblttUifUm 
XX—lanoad for BtnlvaU 
T—ran 1er McMahan Id 
SAN ANGELO (19)

to Bill to Ttb 
7lh

Holen 2b 1 • a •
Martin m 3 3 1 • •
EnelJah ct 3 s 3 • •
JohaitoQ « 4 3 9 • t
Hobleen rf 3 1 9 • 0

s x —̂  ^

of “i  x ;  )

The Big Springers had numerous 
chances to win in the late innings 
but Howell was always toughest 
in the clutch.

In the tenth, the Hawks put run
ners on first and third but Ronnie 
Wooten skied to center field to 
end the inning.

Phillips’ decisive blow arrived 
with Jam es Foster on second base. 
Foster had been hit by a pitched 
ball and advanced to the halfway 
point on a stolen base.

Odessa outhit the Hawks, 9-7. 
Foster, Phillips, Alex Louis and 
Pat Gibson each had two safeties 
for the visitors. Isham and Wil
liams were the only HCIIC players 
to manage two hits.

Odessa got its first run in the 
second on successive singles by 
Louis, Gibson and James Dobbins.

Isham struck out 11 and walked 
only two. Howell fanned an even 
dozen and issued free passes to 
two.

The defeat left HCJC with a 2-5 
record for the season. Odes^ is 
now 3-4. The Wranglers are de
fending conference champions.'

s K U '
Dupas Lashes Back

Ralph Dnpat, lixth-rankiag lightweight contender, Ignores a bleed
ing eye to land a ricochctlag right to the head of Vince Martinez. 
Number 6 welterweight from Patterson, N. J.. during their 16- 
ronnd boat la New Orleans. The eight-round rally was a key factor 
In Dupas’ unanimous decision.

ODESSA JC <s» 
Jam «s PoBter cf 
John Cutblrih 2b 
Don FhlUlp« IS 
Hooks Hindi lb 
Alex Louis If 
Pftt Olbson c 
Jam es Dobbins 3b 
Z*n Miles rf 
Kenneth Howell p 

TeUls 
RCJC U>
Ralph Murphree lb 
Don Isham  p 
Ronnie Wooten cf 
Mike PoweU as
Stan WUliamit e 
Wick Pickett If

Skippers Face
Many Problems

X—L arry  Olore 
iddr CoBuddy Colvin rf 

Truett Newell 3b 
Jack  Morrison V 

T elslt

AB R H BB 805 1 2  0 2 
5 0 0 1 
5 1 2  0 0 « 0 0 0 2
4 1 2  1 2
3 0 2 0 0
5 0 1 0  1
4 0 0 0 2 
4 0 0 0 1

41 3 f  1 11 
AB R H BB 80

3 1 1 2  1
4 0 2 0 1
4 0 0 0 3
5 0 0 0 1 
5 0 2 0 1
4 0 0 0 0 1 0  1 0  0
5 0 0 0 2 
4 0 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  0

30 1 7 2 II

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK OB-ObservaUona of 

a baseball camp follower returned 
home after a seven-week tour of 
the 12 major lekgue spring train 
ing camps in Florida:

Best looking team—Milwaukee 
Braves.

Most improved team—St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Most confident club—New York 
Yankees.

Most spectacular hitter — Stan 
Musial, Cardinals (24 hits in 51 
times at bat for .471).

Most spectacular hitting feat — 
Harvey Kuenn, Tigers (5 to 5 with 
two doubles, a home run and five 
runs batted in against Redlegs, 
March 26).

Most spectacular pitching feat 
— Johnny Podres, Dodgers (faced 
only 18 batters in pitching six hit
less and runless innings against 
Yankees March 25).

Most disappointing hitter — 
Hank Bauer, Yankees (went 0 for 
21 until he finally snapped slump 
with a single).

Most disappointing pitchers — 
Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) Mizell, 
Cardinals, ond Don Larsen, Yan
kees. ( M i z e l l  turned in five 
straight p<»r mound perform
ances, striking out only two bat
ters; Larsen turned in only one 
good performance in four out
ings). •

Most improved hitters — John
ny Temple. Redlegs; Gino Cimoli, 
Dodgers; and Bubba Phillips, 
White Sox.

Most improved pitchers — Red 
Murff. Braves; Don Drysdale, 
Dodgers; and Duke Maas, Tigers.

By The Ataociated Presa
Who’s going to play second base for Brooklyn? Third base for theWho s going to play second base tor Brooklyn.' iniru oase lor uw 

Boston Red Sox and Cleveland Indians? First base for Detroit? Catch
for the Chicago Cubs?

Probably never have ao many major league clubs dosra in on 
baseball’s opening day with so many vacancies still to be filled. At 
least 10 managers will have to come up with decisions before next 
week.

Junior Gilliam, Brooklyn's regular second baseman last season, 
is a cinch to be In the opening day lineup. But he may start at third 
base with Charley Neal at second and Gino Cimoli in left field.

Frank Malzone and Ted Lepdo

Steer Gagers 
Get Jackets

Jack Starnes Golf Champ 
Of Webb Air Forse Bose

X Doubled (or P lckrtt In llUi.
O d eo a  010 000 000 00-3
HCJC lOO 000 000 00-1

E —Culblrth. MorrUoo. M urphrt«. Newell. 
Olbeon RBI—Dobbin*. PblUlpe 2. WUlUmi
2B—Olor» HR-PhUlUM. BB—Poller. PhU- 

,U[». U h u n  H B P ^ y ,  U h u n  (PhlUtp*.
Olbeon. Foeter). BAC^^lbeon. Howell, b h . 
ani. Wooten. Left—OdeHa 11. HCJC 9. BB 
—off U bam  2, BoweU 2. 8 0 —by Isham 
11. HoweU 12

A. 2C Jack H. Starnes has been “  *«« »*«<»>«. oou>
crowned golf champion of Webb 
Air Force Base.

Starnes, representing Wing Head
quarters. fired an even par 146 
for 36 holes last weekend to earn 
the honor. He’ll get a trophy, 
along with the ninnerup in  the 
championship flight, 2 Lt. William 
Hoff of 60th Pilot lYaining Squad
ron.

Hoff, co-medalist along with 
Starnes, wound up with a 153. Hoff 
started the first day only two 
strokes behind Starnes but skied 
to a 78 the second time around.

Trophies will also go to Lt. 
Mager Grigsby and Lt. George 
Baird, winner and ninnerup In the 
first night; and Lt. E. T. Lynch, 
who finished Rrst in the second 
flight.

The 3561st Pilot Training Squad
ron also earned a trophy for hav
ing finished first in team play. 
The three low players on that team 
used an aggregate of 496 strokes 
to beet the ninnerup 3560th PTS 
team by three strokes

Members of the 3561st team 
were Lts. Jack Mc.MuUen, Robert 
Gerwin and Mager Grigsby.
-Final scoring;

rUAMPIONSUIP PLIOBT A sc Jñck H S urnm . W( Hq
n-72—m

U . WUUvn Bon. OOUl PTS 7V7S—U ]
U . Jock McMuBot. 01*1 PTS

U-IS—lU
U . Rabwn Otrwtn. 01*1 PTS

OI-OA-IU
M. S ft. Tbatn*« M cOroorr, OOth PM 
.  2707-174
MoJ Shwm d 0*beni*. Ol*t PTO 
_  tS-witbdrww
T. Oct P tt*  Koppwa, Ho*pU*l

M-wUbdr*w
Lt. Ekrm ond B n t. OOth PTS

70-wiihdr»w
M*J Roy Blum ( l i t  PTS OSwitbdrfw

riasT rLiGBT
U . M a itr  O rtfiby . Olit PTS

SIO S-IM
U . Ow>rf* Bolrd. OOth PTS 20-04—173 
LI Prook Cm *IU. OOth PTS 04-20-172 
8S «t Ambrme Edward*. W( Hq

124

Lt. D*Tld Clark. 20th PTS
T. 8 ft. Rondy BooUs, Wg H y

Lt. Loonard Tbomtoo. OUt PTS
102-2S-127 

20-2 0 -1 2 2
04- 100—122

SECOND FLIO 
Lt E. T. Lynch, 2Ut PTS 22 00—12S
S S ft. loonard  KtUy. 20ih FLU ^  ̂  _ jn
S g ft. Arnold Key. 20th FLM

20-20-104
8. S ft. Robert Clark. Wf Hq.

05- 1O4-1M
M. Sft Howard Oardner, OOth PLM

110—withdrew
M. Sft. Thomaa M aufham , 40th PLM

00—withdrew
A. 3C Prank WUtoo. Winf HQ

102—withdrew
S. Sft. W aher WIrth. OOth PLM

110—withdraw
kid Lt. Roy See. OOth PTS

107- withdraw
A 1C. Donald TofeUonf, iOUi PLM

110—withdrew
TEAM SCORES

JHl*« PILOT TUAnnNO tOUADRON- 
tX. Ja ck  le c ie u e a o W  -
rtn-lfS. Lt.

lA. Robert Oer- 
M af er Orlfaby—100 Total

2000th PILOT TRAININO SQUADRON— 
U  William H o<t-lW  Lt. O eorfe B a ird -  
173. U . '  Prank Caaalla—172. Total 400. 

WINO . R Q -A  1C Jack S ta m n -1 4 4 :

0;t AmbrtMW Edw ard*-104. 8 f t Avan 
itcmao - 104 Total* 510 
UOOIh FIELD MAINTENANCE—S ft Mc- 

Orwetry—U4. S ^  Loonard K oD y-l2 l. S ft
Loonard Koy—f04. Totala OSf

Cosden Gains 
On Top Team

Schmidt Shuts 
Out Midland

Cosden of Big Spring gained 
ground on the league-leading West 
Texas Reproduction team in Mid
land Women’s Bowling l e a g u e  
standings in play Ikst night 

Cosden defeated I. W Hynds, 
3-1, to cut the pace setters’ ad
vantage to three points in the 
standings. West Texas Reproduc
tion had to settle for a 2-2 tie with 
Fashion Beauty.

ABILENE (SC)-Kenny Schmidt 
hurled the Abilene Eagles past the 
Midland Bulldogs, 5-0, in a Dis
trict 2-AAAA baseball game here 
Tuesday afternoon.

The contest launched league play 
for both teams

Jim Owens and James York 
combined to limit Abilene to six 
hits for Midland but could get no 
support from their mates. Schmidt 
alM gave up six hits but was dou
ble-tough in the clutches.

Owens shut out the War Birds 
for two innings but four consecu
tive singles, coupled with a bSbble, 
gave the Abilene club two runs in 
the third.
MIDLAND <0> A B R R F O A
Hem andet. 3 b . .  . . .  ................3 •  I 1 1
Kx-8txnW7 .................................  1 0 •  0 •
Howard 3b ....................    3 0 1 1 0
A Adam». ••  ............................ 3 0 1 1 1
Roiioo. cf .................................  3 0 0 1 0
HUltn. tt» .................................  3 0 1 3  1
Cooper. If .................................  3 0 0 3 0
RaiUUn. rf .................................  3 0 0 1 0
ftamfurd. c .................................  3 0 2 7 0
Owom. p ................................... 1 0 0 0 3
York, p ...............................  1 0  0 1 5
i  Lauterbach ...........................  1 0 0 0 0

T9imh M 0 0 I t  11
AKILENK U) AB R n  PO A
Carpenter, cf ...........................  3 2 1 3  0
B. Adami. lb .......................... 2 1 1 5  0
Harrlion. lb  ...........................  2 1 1 1 1
O refory. c .......................... 3 0 1 5  1
CaroChen. i t  ...........................  3 1 1 1 4
D ehlm ffr rf ...........................  3 0 0 0 0
Green. 2b ...........................  3 0 0 4 3
Bradihaw If .............................  2 0 0 3 0
Mclver. If .............................  1 0  1 0  0
Schmidt, p ........................ 3 0 0 0 <

TeUto 33 5 « 31 IS
x-Aafe on fielder's choice for York In 7th. 
xx-Orounded out for Rem andes tn 7tb 

Midland mo 000 B-O
Abilene 003 001 x—5

E A Adami. Roiion. O refory.

Jackets were distributed to var
sity members of the 1956-57 Big 
Spring High School basketball team- 
during the Baptist Brotherhood 
banquet honoring Steer athletes 
heVe Tuesday evening.

'The ceremony came as a sur
prise in that the boys did not know 
the gear was yet on hand. Basket
ball coach Johnny Johnson made 
the presentations.

The 75 athletes and 30 men who 
gathered for the banquet in the 
basement of the First B a p t i s t  
Chufeh heard addresses not only 
from Joe Moss but DeWitt Weav
er, as well.

Weaver, head coach at Texas 
Tech, accompanied his assistant 
here from Ysleta, where the two 
had attended an athletic banquet.

Films of the Texas Tech-TCU 
game of 1956 were shown the gath
ering following the meal.

A1 Milch, head football coach 
here, served as master of cere
monies.

are in a dogfight for the Red Sox 
third base job. Bobby Avila and 
Billy Harrell are in the running 
for the same post with the Indians. 
Ray Boone and Eddie Robinson 
are the contenders for first base

FOR DALLAS TOURNEY

Lady Linksters 
Tune Up Games

with the Tigers.
The regular catching spot with 

the Cubs is a tossup among Cal 
Neeman, Charley Silvera and Ray 
Kalt. White Sox Manager A1 
Lopez is undecided about Jim 
Rivera and Walt Dropo for first 
base. There’s no sure thing at 
third base for the New York 
Giants with Daryl Spencer, Ossie 
Virgil and Foster Castleman all 
competing.

In yesterday's exhibition games 
Neal slapped a two-run double off 
Corky Valentine with one out in 
the ninth inning to give the Dodg
ers a 5-4 victory over the Milwau
kee Braves. Brooklyn went into 
the final frame trailing 4-1.

Neeman and right-handed pitch
er Moe Drabowsky combined to 
lead the Ciibs to an 8-3 triumph 
over Baltimore. Neeman knocked 
in four runs with a home run and 
two .double.s. Drabowsky went the 
distance and permitted only five 
singles

The New York Giants evened 
their series against Cleveland af
ter 16 games by producing a 4-2 
triumph behind the combined five- 
hit hurling, of .-Mian Worthington 
and .Joe .Margoncri.

The Cincinnati Redlegs powered 
five home runs to down the Wash
ington Senators 9-7 Wally Post 
had two, with Tod Klu.szewski, Gus 
Bell and .lorry Lynch getting one 
apiece

In other games, Jim Davis 
walked aerts.*. the winning run in

DALLAS on — Most of the na
tion’s top lady professionals 
toured the Glen Lakes Country 
Club course here today in a pro
amateur meet as a tuneup for the 
$7,500 Dallas open women’s golf 
tournament starting tomorrow.

The field is headed by defend
ing champion Patty Berg, who 
won a playoff for the tiUe last 
year after finishing in a tie with 
Mrs. Marlene Bauer Hagge and 
Betsy Rawls. Mrs. Hagge and 
Miss Rawls also will appear in 
the pro-amateur meet, which will

j the last of the ninth as the Chica- 
have a man and woman pro and go Wliite Sox edged the St. Louis 
a man and woman amateur in Cards 6-5; .\ndy Carey's two-run 
each foursome. | homer in the eighth carried tha

Byron Nelson, Billy Maxwell,' New \  ork Y ankees to a 5-4 vie- 
Harry Todd and Earl Stewart areitor.v- over .Tack.sonville of the 
some of the more prominent male Sally League and Little Rock of 
pros competing for the $1,200 prize ! the Southern A.ssn shoved h o m a 
money. four runs in the fifth inning to

Wiffie Smith of Orange, Tex , nip the Kansas City A’s 5-4.
fired a 2-over-par 73 on the 6,200- 
yard course yesterday to lead the i 
practice rounds. Others in the!
field include Louise Suggs, Mickey G l s d s O t l  T - H i t ’S 
Wright. Faye Crocker and B e t ty l^  ...... ..........................
Jameson.

Bill Russell Helps Boston 
Smack Down St. Louisans

BOSTON — The comeback 
Boston Celtics—leading the Na
tional Basketball Assn, finals at

Forsan Girls 
Meet Champs

The schedule still has four weeks 1 „ *■ c*roth«r» 2. Ortfory.I HR CATothirs. 8B Ortfory SAC ; C*> to run I roUiiri B Adxmi. HirrUon DP: Hxrrtioo

Local Softball

H*r7»7 a 
W*Hb*r 2k Howarl R 
MlUlkm p

0 0
1 1
0 0 0 0

St*pp p 
-  b

2 0 0 1
T*Ul R1«

Son
Splint
Antoio

0
0 0  0 0 0 22 10 10 S 2

000 004
012 411 1 -1 0

E Pracock. Dam*b. Nobn. Martin. John, 
■ton, Waltkar RBI—Daniel*. Terry 3, 
Jotineon. E nflbh . Joluuton 4. Rokl*on 2, 
Waltber IB -E n tlb h . Joluuton SR -Jehn- 
*ton. RokUon 2. SR—R arrey  S ac—Martin, 
EntUah. Walther. Howard. RobUon D P -  
Johnaton to Howard Left -  Biz Sprtn* 0. 
San Antelo « RR—off Sufi* 2, Mo*er 2. 
Milliken 4 BO -by S u ff t  2. Moaer 2. 
MUlIken 12. Stapp I. H oTI 8u tt>  4 for 
•  in 2 1-2. Rlrdwell. 2 for 1 tn I . Mo>er. 
1 for 1 In MtUlken. 7 for 0 In 4 2-2. 
Stapp. 0 for 0 tn 1-2 H R P -hy  Mo*er 
iNolen); Winner—Milliken Loaer- suMen); Winner—Milliken Loaer- S u ffs

North Texas Loses

A Big Spring softball contingent 
defeated, then tied Shell Oil of 
Midland, 3-2, 0-6, in a doublehead
er played on the city park diamond 
here last night.

The second gome was called aft
er five innings, due to cool weath-
er

Buck Drake banged out three 
hits and scored a pair of runs in 
the first game for Big Spring. Pete 
Cook collected two hits in as many 
tries and Ed Sproesser had a safe
ty

Cotton Mize hurled the opening 
game for the locals, setting the 
opposition down with three hits. 
Troy Wetzel was on the hill in 
the afterpiece

Big Springs o t l ^
l e a g u e .  P i n k i e s ,  lo s t  a  4-0 d e c i-1  s o  ow m * s. York c  sehm idt s h o  ow -
zion m Rncin Flpetrir i m* 4 for 2 nina l> 3 1-2 tnnlnzi. Tork 2SIOT lO Basin tiec in c  ____ ^ »«r J nmz in 2 2-J WP 8chm3t 2. York

Cosden posted scores of 780-790- I PB Or»*ory. w innlnt pllchrr Schmidt
752-2322 in its win, Hynds coun-1 p‘.tt£l‘1*I 45° ’ *“
tered with 792-726-697—2115. ________________

Dot Hood had 189-507 to lead

STILLWATER. Okla. UP -  The 
Oklahoma AIM golf team heat 
North Texas State College 124 to 
54 yesterday Bobby Goetz shot 
a 4-under-par 66 to pace the Ag
gies.

Morrow Entered 
In Fresno Meet

Round-By-Round Scoring 
Will Be Mode Available

MIAMI, ru . Ml -  Tdevision 
vieiran acroas the country may 
be ahla to keep an official round- 
by-fftMBd tab teniiht on progress 
of dM Davay Moora-Gil Cadilli 
faattanreUM boat in Miami’s 
BIseagraa Arena. Hie seventh- 
r a M  Cadilli is a M  favorite.

Hm Mlaini Boxing Commission 
•old H wooVl mMie roand-by- 
rooDd acorea available to broed- 
raatars K the latcniatioaal Bax- 
iag CMb dldat objact IBC Diracs 
ttr ttmrj MaricMn Is New York 
aMd tha mattar wan np to tha 
Miami board. Use af tha acoraa. 
If aoppHad. wanM ba apdonal with

the broadcasters and sponsors.
This wiU be the first TV action 

for Moore, who turned pro after 
winning the 1952 national AAU 
title and qualified for the Olym
pics.

Of 31 professional fights, the 
Springfield, Ohio, minister’s son 
has won 31, including U by 
knockouts. Moore has a knack of 
landing barrages of solid blows.

Cadilli’s boxing skill has out- 
shoM his punching power in most 
of the sa bouts the Los Angeles 
ringster has fought. Winner of 45, 
he hwt his last fight by decision 
March IS te Ike Chestnut.

FRESNO, Calif, (g) — Olympic 
sprint champion Bobby Morrow 
will compete in the 3Lst annual 
West Coast Relays here May 11.

Cosden. Sugar Brown was close, 
with 183-500.

Next week, Cosden tries Midland 
National Bank.

Basin Electric humbled Pinkie’s 
with efforts of 745-748 762—2255. 
Pinkie’s had 703-74^735—2184. Next 
week, Pinkie’s takes on Ray’s Ren
dezvous.

Frances Glenn led Pinkie's in 
scoring with 18.5-481. Vera Dozier 
had a game effort of 182. Mary 
Ruth Robertson registered the next 
best aggregate. 472.

In other matches, Honolulu Oil 
was tied by .Midland National 
Bank, 2-2; West Texas Brick and 
Tile nudged Lone Star Beer. 3-1; 
the same margin by which Pearl 
Beer subdued Ray’s Rendezvous.

Junior High Grid 
Workouts Started

Seventh and Eighth graders, 
some 75 of them, have started two 
weeks of spring football workouts 
here.

Equipment was issued Tuesday. 
The boys will work right up until 
the Senior High boys start their 
spring toil

AH coaches in the system are 
working with the Junior High 
boys, including Head Coach AI 
Milch.

The workouts are taking place in 
the old stadium.

KNOTT (SC) — Forsan won a 
girls invitational track tournament 
here Tuesday afternoon, racking up 
51 points to 33 for Knott and 29 
fosr Dawson.

0. Daniels of Forsan was high 
point girl with 19 points to her 
credit. Top scorer for Knott was 
Lynette Hull with 94 points High 
for Dawson was Blair, with 74 
points.

The Forsan shuttle relay team 
shattered the state record for that 
event, covering the 160 yards in 
22 19 seconds. TTie recognized mark 
is 22 3 seconds

Two Knott girls. Sue Paige and 
Joan Blagraves. pulled muscles 
during warm-up exercises and 
didn’t get to run, although Paige 
won the baseball throw with a 
fling of 150 feet, six inches.

Winners of the other events;
50-Yard Dash — Daniels, For

san, 6 8.
100-Yard Dash — Hull. Knott, 

13 6.
440-Yard Relay — Forsan, 55 1.
Shot Put — Daniels, 30 feet, six 

inches.
High Jump — N. Pitcock and 

0. Daniels, both of Forsan, tied 
at four feet.

Discus — Gray, Dawson, 61 feet 
64 inches.

Broad Jump — Averett, Forsan, 
12 feet, nine inches.

Coach Bill Bolin of Knott said 
his girls would like to participate 
In another tournament prior to 
April 27.

Monterey In Win

1*AliiiAlBti:
T u r n  W
WT Reproduction .......................  37 33
Cotden .........................  S4 33
Baitn Electric ...........................  3f>t
Plnkle'i ............................... 7f» «
WT Brttk-TUe ..........................  5f 57
R&t ' i  Rendexrous .................... SA 60
1 W Hyndi ...........................  54 «3
Fxihton Beittty ...........................  53H ffS'3
P e ir l Beer ........... ............. 4« 70
Honolulu Oil .........................  41 75
Midland N Bank ...................... 35 81
Lone Star Beer . .. 31 15

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851
5 Gallon C l Jaop Gat Cant ............. 82.98 and $3.95
Gat Can Spoutt ..........................................................$1.25
Hospital Slipport .......................................................  25c
Footlockart ........................................  $6.50 and $8.95
Safety Too Sh o o t......................................................$10.90
Army Tonnit Sh o o t.....................................................$1.75 ̂
Army O. D. Blankott ......................................  $4.95
Camptete Use at wark clothes, shaefc, roubay bauls. western
wear, eamplag equipment, teat« and tnrpanliRs.

/ / B I G G E S T  T H I N G  
IN BIG S P R IN G "

BB
D

Be Here 

On

April 25-26-27

last—agree with St. Louis Coach 
Alex Hannum that rebounds will 
decide the championship.

The teams are headed West for 
what coulif be the concluding 
game tomorrow night after Boston 
downed the Hawks 124-109 last 
night to take a 3-2 edge in the 
best-of-seven series.

After twice coming from behind 
to deadlock the competition, the 
favored Celtics finhlly moved 
ahead.

Several days earlier Hannum 
had said, "Rebounding will be the 
deciding factor in the series"

As if to prove the point, Boston 
pulled the ball off the boards 73 
times to 60 for St. Louis.

St. Louis ace Bob Pettit got 
only one rebound in the second 
half after hauling in 14 before 
intermission.

Meanwhile. Boston rookie cen
ter sensation Bill Russell grabbed 
14 of his 23 in the second half to I 
help the Celtics build up a 343-287' 
advantage over the h u s t l i n g  
Hawks in the first five games.

Bill Sharman scored 32 points, 
rookie Tom Heinsohn 23 and Rus
sell 14 as team strength buried 
the Hawks, whose Pettit hK on 13 
of 21 field goal tries and wound 
up with 33 points.

SN"YDER (SC) -  The Snyder Ti
gers shut out the Monterey Plains
men of Lubbock. 2-0, behind tha 
one-hit elbowing of Norman Glad- 
son here Tuesday afternoon.

Jim Harris robbed Gladson of a 
no-hitter when he singled past sec
ond base in the fifth inning.

Snyder now boasts a 9-8 won-lost 
record Monterey has won five and 
lost seven.

000 000 0—0 1 3 
too 001 x -2  4 0 

O'Brien; Gladson

Monterey
Snyder
Shipman and 
and John.

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison 
BRICK A T ILE SALES

Sample Room la Saabcam Drug 
ÎH  E. Iltb PL Ph. AM 4 -tm

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Keys Made While Yea Wail!

LOWEST-PRICED 
PICKUP

w ith  m o d e r n  fu ll-w id th  b o d y !

NEW FORD
w ith  S t y le s id e  b o d y  

s t a n d a r d  a t n o  e x t r a  c o s t !
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TARBOX-GOSSETT
YOUR

500 Wast 4th

DEALER

Dial AM 4-7424

Ml

Returning 
last week a 
of the Weitl
A. Suggs, r 

, Mr. and Mr 
Route I, Big 

Suggs brat

JAM
ATTO!

Sta*« N 
Dial
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mung, a fleet oiler. The ship spent 
Ilk days in port at Sydney, Aus
tralia. and visited Japan, Formo
sa, Philippiné Islands, Hong Kong 
and Hawaii.

Sailor Suggs is a 1955 graduate 
of Big Spril^ H i|h School.

th rao  ihon racentlv enlisted in 
tho Mávy through tne local re
cruiter, Chief R. £ . LaFon.

¥hey -are Jessie W, ttatdisBh^ 
•on of Mrs. Mattie llVieSeie, M7 
W. Nht Samuel K. Witwtir It, son 
of Mr. knd Mia. Samuel Wllwor 
of Andrews, and Jam ei P. Bridges, 
•on of Mr. atM M n. P a r  u m 
Bridges of Andrews.

The three were transferred u> 
the Maval Training Center at Ban 
Diago, Catif.i for their recruit 
training, tasting 10 weeks.

JAMES A. SUGGS

Returning to Long Beach, Calif., 
last week after e six-month tour 
of the Western Pacific waa James 
A. Suggs, Navy fireman, son of 

^M r. and Mrs. Clarance K. Suggs, 
Route I, Big Spring.

Suggs traveled on the tJSS Che-

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOWNEY AT LAW

Sta*« N «n. Bm*  BM i. 
Dial AM 44111

The Proper Day
PITTSBURG, Calif. <m — The 

Pittsburg Community Hospital an
nounced it will provide its serv
ices free for the mother of the 
first baby born iiere May 12 — 
Mother’s Day.

Comera Is Cop
NEW Yo r k  on — a miniature 

television camera is serving as a 
''policeman” in a 42nd Street sub
way itation. The camera is fo- 
cuaad on a turnstile to watch for 
aubway riders who t ^  to squeeze 
through without paying.
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Yarborough 
Doesn't tike 
Phone Tapping

AUSTIN on — U S. Sen.-EIect 
Ralph Yarborough says the state 
Legislature should make telephone 
wiretapping illegal in Texas.

Sturge Steinert of San Antonio, 
Bexar County campaign manager 
for Yarborough,' said yesterday a 
telephone at Yarborough’s San An
tonio headquarters was tapped for 
about 10 days prior to the April 2 
special election which Yarborough 
won. A phone company official, 
however, denied the report.

"Telephone wiretapping is a 
widespread evil in Texas,” Yar
borough said in a speech last night 
before the Texas Young Demo
crats at the University of Texas.

“It is hot confined to the tapping 
of political headquarters, but it 
exists in business matters and in 
lawsuits.

"Thè right of privacy has been 
virtually destroyed by new tele
phone wiretapping techniques and 
tactics. And there is no Texas law 
on the books against telephone 
wiretapping...”

Yarborough said the only law 
against it was a federal statute.

Steinert said he discovered that 
the line at Yarborough’s San An
tonio headquarters was tapped in 
this manner:

In a telephone conversation with 
a local radio station employe, the 
employe told him the reception 
was vague and he thought the 
line was tapped.

Steinert said he called the tele
phone company and an emplove 
there agreed that the line did 
sound as if it were being moni
tored. He said the company later 
called back and said it had lo
cated an "Interceptor.”

Steinert said he heard a work
man ^  into a room above the 
campaign headquarters about 10 
days before the election and he 
believes the line was tapped at 
that time.

Wayne Palmer, district manager 
for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., said the company had not 
told Steinert the line was tapped. 
He said thé telephone company 
employe may have mentioned the 
term "intercept” which he de
scribed as X technical term to in
dicate calls to the number had 
been intercepted at tha company 
whila the line was being checkta.

SHORT c/Rcu/T Kate Is Pleasant
IN  HAPPY ^  ,Shock To British
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LOS ANGELBB UK-’fhe Ohm 
sweet ohm of ioy Sperken- 
baugh, electronics supervisor, 
has short-circuited.

She obtained a divorce, testi
fying she had two nervous 
breakdowns because she was 
afraid to stay home alone at 
night and her husband wouldn’t 
switch from the night shift to 
day work.

’Hieir first contact, electi-oni 
cally speaking, was in 1953 
the short circuit two years lat 
#r. She gets kSO a itlortth sup 
port for their 3-year-old son, 
and waives alimony.

LONDON (y>—The reserved and 
frosty representative of the Queen 
who calls at the U.S, Embassy is 
apt to be met by a lovely young 
girl who says:

"Hi; I’m Kale.”
From that point on BritUh- 

American relations are on the Up
grade, for the man hardly exists 
who wouldn't like Kate Roosevelt.

Miss Ro^evelt is Ambassador 
John Key Whitney’s stepdaughter. 
She is 21, brown-haired, and wears 
blue jeans three or four days a 
week. Recently she has been serv
ing as embassy ho.stess while her

Suggs To Build 
Fire Drill Tower

Jets Rtploced
NEW YORK (A-The New Yorti 

Herald Tribune said today it hed 
been reliably informed thet Egypt 
"probebly” is receiving Improved 
j ^  fighters from the Soviet Union 
to roMeeo eircreft lost in last 
fall's invasion by Britain, France 
and Israel.

Suggs Construction came out of 
the city commission meeting Tues
day night with contract to build a 
drill tower for the fire department.

Buggs was low bidder of seven 
firms at $20,177. The “estimate call
ed for completion in 90 T^s^endir 
days. The bids ranged from 
Suggs figure to $30,406.20.

Other bidders" iniilUded J, O, 
.Jones, Witt Construction of Ama
rillo, Pioneer B u i l d e r s ,  A. P. 
Ka.sch & Sons, and ■ B. C. Smith.

The city had pegged ̂  CenMnlc- 
tion prices at $U ,m , butnfi. R. 
McClenny, city secretary, Kdd 
that $22,095.84 was evaileble. Tni 
extra came from the difference e4 
other fire department projects 
that were 'under the money' 
the bond issue funds.

In other bidding, John Duncan 
submitted the highest price for sel
vage rights at the d ty  dump 
grounds. Dqncen bid 1101.01 .per 
month for the year's contract 
which will begin May 1. Six bids 
were submitted, with the lowest 
being $35 per month.

The contract calls for salvage 
rights only.

Only one bid was submitted for 
purchase of a three-wheeled me- 
torcycle previously used by the 
police department, and the com 
mission rejected it. V. R. Patton 
bid $30 for the vehicle, and the 
city commission, after rejecting 
the bid, authorized H. V.'. Whitney, 
city manager, to sell the vehicle.

Commissioners awarded concea- 
sion rights in the city park to 
Charles Houston at the same rate 
(18 per cent of gross receipts) 
the past year. B. W. M assin^l 
also submitted a request for rlffifa 
to operate a stand in the park, but 
the commission felt that one was 
enough. MasslngiU previously op
erated a concession stand in con

nection with ths toy train ride, 
but the train has been tnoved.

The commission gave approval 
to installation of a water line in 
the Monlicello Addition down Ala
bama Street, but it rejected a plea 
for epening a street between 
West Third and Fourth east of 
.the street recently opened.
' The group also rejected a pro- 
bukel from WesTex Advertising of 
Mldlqnd for erection of advertising 
•ig h e^^  elty property on Gregg 
and VAl'th Streets.

— -----------------------------

mother, tne former Betsey Cush
ing of Boston, recovered from an 
operation.

She is sure of hersell In greet
ing either a diplomat or the dust
man, and she’s fast Mhcomlng one 
of London’s favorite pMpie.

Whitney is “daddy” to her end 
Franklin D. Roosevdt ll remem
bered as “granddaddy.** Her fath
er is James Roosevelt, Mrs. Whit
ney’s first husband.

When she calls herself Kate, or 
Katie, she givos the English •  
pleasant Shock.

Most English people ore congen
itally unable to be so informal 
themselves, but they like to set It 
when It ie well done.

"It has gotten me a few odd 
looks,” she says, but every word 
writtoH about her in London news
papers nsi been eomplimentery.

" I’m ifreld sometimM I mpy 
bo too informol for theee pi 
They elweye ere asking you 
do yeu like London?'

'I 1

PARIS (AV—Queen Elizabeth got 
the third day of her state visit 
to France off to an early start 
today despite a late night that 
saw Paris put on its biggest eele-

bration xinco the liberadiea nn i 
V-E Day.

Nor did lest night’s spectewiU# 
river bank pageantry, fireworhi 
and parties aO over town In th l 
visiting British monarch’s bonof 
keep the Parisians in bed thit 
morning. The crowds again word 
out in force when the smiling, 
diant Queen and Prince Philip 
rived 10 minutes ahead of sd  _ 
ule at the British Embasey far. |L_ 
tree planting ceremeoF.

tell them, of courso 1 bke 
London end that I’m going ta stay 
over here with mother and d e o ^  
for at least six months.”

ly Hits 
$160,000 Level

NEW YORK — Schoolboy 
quiz whiz Robert Strom parlayed 
his TV winnings to $180,000 IXst 
night end became the new cham
pion money winner for a single 
program.

The 10-year-old Bronx science 
expert deposed Theodore Nadler 
of St. Louis as top money winner 
for one show. Nadler had boosted 
his winnings to 1152.000 on an
other program last Sunday.

Strom will return to CBS-TV’s 
The $M,00e Question next week 
to try 1191.000 If he doeeh’t 
stumble, he eventually can win
we.ooo.

She plana to take coureee in 
English Ittereture and EngUah 
history in part-time study at the 
University of London.

"1 don’t  went to sound me 
dramatic but 1 really Went t* 
something with mysgif. t like lalw 
vision work end Im a reel pheto* 
graphic bug.

"But I don't know that eRher 
would lead to anything When I ge 
home.

She has "ne perticuler boy
friend.”

i .
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d id  y m f " ^  yo u r  new  car V

Wee k  in an ndvermefflent.* So often the &tst meeting is . . .  
tad  hew Bueh k  means to yoa and your family now. But it metnt 
exTMi m en to couadees other«, whose jobs depend on car sales.

W hee yon bey •  car, you help to pay the saleriee of your 
looaf dcelet’s salesoen. Part of your money went into their bank 
soeowMs, to their grocers, to other suppliers here in town.

Tlic ekde goes on widening to include literally thousands 
sM ewsr America. . .  all kinds of people in all kinds of jobs.

They buy can, too, and millions of other items every day . . .  
aoii^ to eecntttie«, from Nylons to new house«. Their purchases 
: yoa. . .  as yours sffected diem. Many of these sales began with 
tk ifif on newspaper pages like thii, country-wide.

So you can say, truthfully, that every time advertising helps 
»  make a sale, your own paycheck tod your family's way of living 
a n  fast thee nueh more secure.
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Mm swhMm m  dew. Rwp pat

Yo v 'l l  f u a  th a  a x d ta m e n t  of Spring tha m o m e n t  you 
stap in x id a  your Buidc d a a k r  s showroom.

You’ll $ee gpy Spring colors averywhera. Design that’i as 
xparkling-£rath as tha leasoo itaalf. Tha vary nawneas of 
Spring in every angle of theaa brand-naw baautias.

Ba«t of all, youH feel tha spirit of Spring in tha way thaaa 
B uicks handle.
Get behind the wheel, touch toe to treadle, and your spirits 
soar!
There’s an instont new response—plus more power aud 
smoothne.ss to match, in Buick’s great new brakes. You’ll 
understand immediately what wa mean wdien wt .say these 
Buicks are the dream cars of the year to drive.

Come in today— and make the moil of tha wonderful 
driving months ahead.

And the prices won’t jar your happy mood. It’s a wonderful
feeling — to find you can afford a Buiek.
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dlorloue coolness . . . shape- 
retention . . .  exceptlortol style 
STTKirtness . . .  It's oil yours 
In Varsity Tovyn's "Summer 
WoixJer." 55% fine spun 
docron and 4S% fine 
worsted for sparkling 
richness . . .  woven especlolly 
for Varsity Town in eMsIusive 
tones of blue haze, smohe 
grey, ond moroeeo Brown. 
Shorts, regulors, ond longs.

«1.00

fa sh io n s

A selection of either linen or 
si row is perfect for your 
casual and summer sheers 
. . .  even Easter. One of our 
choice linen or straw bogs 
will put the finishing touch 
on your gayest costuming. 
Linens in white, beige, black, 
ond navy. Tote, vanity, 
top handle and pouch
styles from 7.98 to 14.95 

plus tax.

Straws in a large variety of
styles and shapes in white,
and naturals . . . lurex, shell,•
ribbon, and leather trims. 
From 2.98 to 4^98 plus tax.

Contest Judge Tells 
How The Winners Win
im

Ur EOWAKD U. ElTCn V
CraCAOO jtm.Mtailtted

wonts or toss” the moi< 
sublims desoripttea Imeglneble of 
why your favortte predwrt dMid« 
sweep the eeantry, bid-the 
overkMktnc the Riviera we*t to 
someone else

Why? Did the winner have an 
inside pull with the sponaorinf 
company?

The answer is sbsohitdy not. ae- 
cording to A. M. Anderaoo. a St- 
year-old vice president of Reuben 
H DonneUey Corp. who supervisee 
the judging of about 80 per cent of 
the national contests conducted In 
the United States each year.

Last year DonneDey "execu
tives" In Los Angeles. Chicago and 
Mt Vernon. N Y.. judged some 
300 contests involving 50 milbon 
entries and five million dollars in 
prizes. The linn collects cents 
for each entry it handies.

The contest judging operaUon re
quires some 300 experts. Most 
judges are college graduates. Vir
tually all have had some college 
training. Anderson says.

Are an entriea really read and 
judged'

They are. Winning entries, An-| 
dcnon ad ^ . are jigged at least 
four times.

MECHANIZED OPERATION
Entries are machine-opened. As 

many as 250,000 letters are han
dled in one eight-hour shift. Clerks 
remove the entries from envelopes

sheets based on the rules of the 
contest. Before any potential win
ning entry is eliminated, it is 
carMuUy considered by a super
visory board of junior judges.

A board of senior judges than 
reviews all potential winners and 
passes the highest-rated ones to a 
group of executives for final se
lection of the winners.

Contestants themselvas often in
terfere with a smooth-running con-, 
test, lliey try to call attention to 
their entries with elaborate deco
ration. Every contest involving 
cakes brings hundreds of cakes. 
Others fashion three-dimensional 
cutouts, hand-painted plaques, em
broidered tablecloths, booklets, 
folders and holders.

But all these efforts are wasted, 
they do not influence the judges.

Off With His Head

Head Judge
A. M. Aadersea saperviaes tern- 
test jedgtag fsr the cenpany 
which handles M per rent of U.8. 
contest hsstness.

and make sure that boxtop or 
label, if required, is submitted with 
the entry.

All entries are then carefully re
viewed by a qualified board of pri
mary judges. They use check-

PHILADELPHIA (ft—A woman 
being screened for jury duty told 
Municipal Court Judge J, Sydney 
Hoffman she didn't want to serve 
because she doesn't believe in 
capital punishment.

Judge Hoffman reassured her 
that the case did not involve life 
and death.

"It is merely litigation." he 
said. "In which the wife is suing 
her husband because she says 
she gave him 11.000 to put down 
on a fur coat and he lost the 
money at the race track.""in serve,” the woman replied. 
"I could be wrong about capital 
punishment.”

Anderson says. The entry is judged 
on its own inerita.

EXPERT ADVICE 
His advice to contestants is: (1) 

Follow the rules as closely as pos
sible, (»  submit sincere and origi
nal entries, and (I) if you should 
not have the good fortune to win, 
lose graciously and not be a poor 
sport.

When it comes time to pidc the 
big winner, the only inve^gatioo 
made, says Anderson, is to de
termine if the entrant is eligible, 
since employes or sponsors usually 
are not.

Many ao<alled experts peddle 
ready-written entriea to unsuspect
ing contestants. The Donnelley 
judges laugh these off because they 
have learned to spot them on sight.

Anderson also recommends com
mon sense to contestants. One 
entry read like this:

"I'm  glad I use Dial.
I find fasMons a bore 

With my skia in high styto.,
I can ignore Dior.

TTus catchy verse had humor; 
v u  apt, but lost out because it 
recommended nudism.
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Th« Reason Why

'Perpetuity' In 
Foreign Aid Hit

WASHINGTON (fu-Sen Russell 
(D4Sa) said today he will oppose 
any part of the administration's 
new foreign aid program that 
might lead to "a  perpetuity of 
spending abroad."

A number of other senators, 
indndiag Pulbright (D-Ark) and 
Cipahart (R-lnd> applauded, tww- 
0fur. a proposal to set up a fund 
to proviae loans tor economic de- 
velopinent abroad and put all for- 
ei^pi aid on a long-range basis.

A major point in the new ap
proach, as It was outlined by Sec- 
rotazy of State Dulles, is a lend
ing program he said might reach 
aa Mgh as 7M million dollars an- 
anally in the years ahead.

Had in with this is the recom- 
maadattoB that funds for economic 

be separated from ap- 
fOr military arms aid 

I aupport for coantries 
wMh which the thiitod States has 
military defsnse agreements. The 
anna tod would be Indoded in the 

M I ler the D efsue

ftobrlght toU
'  ‘ to (

bn placed the:

the Armed Services Committee.
He said its emphasis should be 

placed on loans for aiding under
developed countries to build roads, 
ports, irrigation, power and other 
p ro je ^  that win wnable them ul
timately to become self-support
ing.

But Russell, chairmaa of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee. said the Dulles program 
"looks fsr into the future.”

"While I am in favor of making 
economic development assistance 
we authorized in the form of 
loans, 1 am not going to support 
anything that lends i ^ I f  to mak
ing the foreign aid program aiw r- 
manent affair.”

He raised a similar objection in 
questioaing DuDea y e s te ^ y ,  but 
DuOos said be thouidit private to- 
dustry could take over the financ
ing after a proper economic d i
mate had been created.

Sen. Bridges (NH). chairman of 
the Senate GOP Policy Committee 
applauded the move to shift eco
nomic aid to a loon basis "if its 
object is to save money.”

Neither DuBeo nor Deputy Sec
retary of Defense Reuben B. Rob
ertson. could give fun detaiis of 
the revised pregrsm.

BOSTON (JR — Dr. Weidon D. 
Bacon, director of the Yale Cen
ter of Alcohol Studies, told a 
symposium on alcoholism that 
women are less liable to drink 
than men because of social prob
lems. "Women," he said, "are 
more likely to take out their un
happiness in chocolates and food. 
They'd rather get fat than drunk.”
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Junior Rifle Clubbers To View Movie, 
Work On Ammunition Looding Thursdoy

Brilliant Comet Due To Speed 
Across Northwest Skies Soon

By SAM BLACKBURN
Of all the fascinating elements 

which make up the limitless heav
ens above, none are more awe
some and breathtaking than com
ets.

I'hesf weird little wanderers 
which occasionally come into view 
of ordinary men, bearing their 
long and fantastic "tails,” have 
caught the eye and imagination of 
humanity since time began.

According to scientific maga
zines, Big Spring residents in com
pany with most people who live 
on the northern hemisphere are 
soon to have an opportunity to see 
a spectacular example of the com
et family.

If calculations of scientists are 
correct, this celestial visitor wi'l 
make his appearance in the north
western skies within the next two 
weeks. He will not he particularly 
conspicuous for the first few days 
but astronomers believe that as 
time passes he.will become more 
and more eye-catching and when 
he reaches his peak—early in 
May—he will be one of the bright
est. if not the brightest, objects 
to be seen in the heavens.

I'NPRKDICTABLE
Comets abound in outer space. 

They are probably strange little 
members of the sun's family but 
they are not the orderly and pre
dictable children that the planets 
are. Many people live out life
times and never see a comet. 
Many comets are watched by as
tronomers with telescopes but nev
er become bright enough to be 
se<*n with the unaided eye.

Most persons who are 60 years 
of age and some who are younger 
recall one comet's visit. In 1910, 
the most famous of all of the 
comet family—Halley's—swept in
to sight on one of its perodic 75- 
year swoops around the sun. For 
a number of weeks it ruled the 
skies and millions of awe-struck 
people stared at it open-mouthed.

Scientists see a possibility that 
this new comet which is due to 
make its debut the latter part of 
this month could be as spectacular 
and brilliant as was Halley's in 
1910

The comet which is to become 
visible, according to astronomers' 
calculations, within the next week 
or 10 days, is called Comet Arend- 
Roland. It bears the name of two 
Belgian astronomers who first 
sighted it on Nov. 8, 1956.

Astronomers all over the world 
have been following its travels 
since that date with telescopes. In 
the past few days its path has 
dragged it too close to the sun to 
permit further telescopic observa
tion.

TO CLEAR SUN
By the end of '.prll, they say, 

it will have travelled far enbugh 
from the sun to be visible once 
again. <

The Western Sportsmen' Junior 
Rifle Qub wiU hold iU April meet
ing at 7:80 p.m. Thursday in Room 
S-10, Howard County Junior Col
lege.

A 80-minute film, "Point,” show
ing the use of dogs in bird hunting, 
will be projected. Charles W. Neefe 
will demonstrate ammunition load
ing and club members will be 
given an opportunity to practice 
the craft.

Final plans will be made « for 
the team matches to be held April 
27 at the rifle range northwest of 
town. Members will draw for 
places on the teams which will 
consist of four shooters. It is plan
ned to have eight teams, with 
awards to be presented to the 
highest scoring team and high 
scoring individual, said F. G. L. 
Snow, instructor.

Parents and friends are invited 
to all nrieetings of the club. There

are no dues'and membership is 
open to boys from U to I t years 
of age.

Snow announced several awards 
recently won by club members.

Pro-marksmanship diploma has 
been earned by Billy Home, who 
scored 258, meeting the required 
score of 200.

Marksman badges, requiring a 
score of 250, were earned by Dan 
Feather, 887, Joe Ewing 845, and 
Jimmy Clements, 314. Marksman 
first class awards were won by 
Mitchell Jones, 383, and Charles 
Cunningham, 362. Required score 
was 800.

Tommy Burleson. 396, and Bill 
Tom Hade, 393, won sharpshooter 
awards, which require a score of
360.

Raynrond Hogg, firing from 
prone, standing, kneeling and sit
ting positions, has qualified for

sharpshooter bars I, 8, 7 and 8. 
His scores were 381 (800 required), 
365 (350), 418 (400), and 830 ( 800).

Ntw butin dsconty oa-lodB hiMi Ibcié]
Careening Truck 
K ills 4 Children

SAFFORD, Ariz. 18)—A careen
ing truck mowed down and killed 
four youngsters last night as they 
were on their way to a movie.

Sheriffs officers booked Antonio 
Olivas, 63, for investigation of 
negligent homicide and driving 
under the influence of alcohol.

The four victims were Virgie 
Bracamontez, 12. Andy, 9, Patsy, 
7, and Avelina, 5. Roberto Braca- 
montez, 8, and Ray Arrellin, 14, 
were hurt critically.

Officers said the mother of the 
Bracamontez children is dead and 
they Uve with their grandparents.

fiiMilpstlna is ceoasd by what doo-
of teiaiaiaa Btoistufe as *V should, 
doss tbs opposiM: robs ihs colon of 
so much moisturs that its contsets 
become (Wiydrated. so dry that they 
block the boirslk.se shranksa that 
they fail to M HI or stiasulsio the 
urfs to puTfs that propels sad expels 
wasu from your body.
To fs«als BsmMl racsMly. dm dry, 
shrunkea, coastipstiag contents of 
your coloa which bow  block your 
bowel must be rsmoistsned. Second, 
bulk must be brou(ht to your colon 
to S-T-B-B-T-C-H STIStULATS it to
actioa: to s normal urge to purps. 
Aad, of all lasatlTss, only CoLonsm, 
the »"»«««s new lautive diaoovsry 

I CoLOHAm’á sreat moitturit-

hip capectqTf | B as*
aUkt, CouMiam Is yui se anHuî  an 
fsnds it has proesd sals essa iar
wooMO hi critical B t^ e f  pet-------
Sapariac la aid atria h ^  aril 
Usativaa, Ceaoitan) aalAi
b le a ia y iitjprotwon'tlniiri 
ahsorptlaa odriMriH and o8 
eUa nod aririari; in alirii 
did aot canas rash ec athar a 
It^apMialarisrilBali ■naae 
yonr bodyl And Cotoiuin i 
your colon to lonn k SBriaat <
Uon. overarihti M  Comsum. la 
emy-to-take uMm fam  at nay * n f 
Gountar, lodayl Qidy 98c lor ria dò 
tabist psrirsns, brings poaWsn raBri 
at lata than 2c par IdbItL

H A LLEY'S COMET
■a Inat aneti from earth

It is now in a position where it 
should cease to be a telescopic 
object and become clearly visible 
to observers with no optical aids. 
AstronOmdts see reason to think 
that when it reaches the p o i n t  
nearest to the earth it should 
have a magnitude rating of "zero.” 
This means that it will be one of 
the most brilliant objects in the 
sky.

Science News Letter, speaking 
of the comet, asserts:

"If the comet lives up to ex
pectations, it will be the biggest 
and most spectacular of its breed 
during the 20th century—brighter 
than Halley's Comet last seen In 
1910.”

Scientists say that observers, 
who want to catch a glimpse of 
the comet should look to the 
northwest not too long after sun
set the latter days of this month. 
It will lie low on the horizon and 
is to be found between the con
stellations Andromeda and Aries.

The comet today is within 30 
million miles of the sun and, if it 
could be seen, it would appear 
with its fantastic tail strung out

SMU To Receive 
Electronic Brain

DALLAS (81—Officials of South
ern Methodist University and the 
Remington Rand Univac Division 
of Sperry Rand Corp. yesterday 
announc^ an agreement to base 
one of the nation’s largest electric 
computers at the univenity.

The giant electronic brain, val
ued at more than one million dol
lars. will be installed in an engi
neering and industrial research 
computing center at SMU some
time this year. It is called the 
Univac sdentiflc computer and is 
believed one of the largest and 
fastest yet developed.

The computer la about 58 feet 
long and 11 feet wide. It wiU be 
available for rental to Industries.

toward that body as is the custom 
of comets.

Of course, as said, comets are 
the most unpredictable creatures 
in the sun's family. A few are 
tractable and can be followed with 
clocklike regularity as they travel 
vast eccentric courses through 
space. Halley's for example, comes 
back into sight of man at regular 
intervals of around 75 years. His
torians trace its repeated visits 
for centuries. Others are seen one 
time and never again reappear. 
Some make appearances with fair 
regularity for a few generations 
and then disappear. Arend-Roland, 
perhaps, could fail to carry through 
as astronomers believe it should.

One or two have apparently dis
integrated and are no longer to be 
found anywhere in skies.

MYSTERIOUS
There are thousands of these 

tailed travelers in the skies. Much 
mystery surrounds them. Disa
greement even exists as to their 
source of origin as to whether they 
are vagrants from the far flung 
space or whether they are mem
bers of the family of the sun.

Formerly they were held In great 
awe by man and their appear
ances were regarded as omens of 
grave significance and impor
tance. Even in 1910, which was 
only 47 years ago, a great many 
superstitious persona were driven 
insane by fear that the heavenly 
“sign” foretold the end of the 
world or other dreadful disasters.

This time, if (bonnet Arend-Ro- 
land makes its appearance as ex
pected and even if It la as mag
nificent a spectacle as was Hal
ley's Comet In 1910, tbera should 
be less panic among men.

Most people everywhere are 
now better informed than they 
were half a century ago and know 
that comets like other phenome
non of the akiee are but part of a 
fabulously complete and bafflinc 
master plsn; that everything in 
this universe moves by established 
rote and law in ^  strange orderli
ness of amazing beanty.

ID P P n ilB
m a/h^ aSM C

TO P  V A LU E
Nb w  before haa a liflrht-duty 

truck packed the tremendoua 
wallop of GMC’s 206 horsepower.

Ifa  the most powerful liffht-dutjr 
truck ever built.
It actually haa more power than 
many trucks rated at i  timea its 
eapaeity. That means ability  to 
move the toughest loads without 
grunting-and move them at a time- 
aaving dip.
Then look what goes along with It 
-4W aiandard aquipmant:

A fast-ratio «ruising axle for up to 
17% better gas mileage. 
Recirculating ball-bearing steering 
for  finger-tip  handling. Longer, 
easier-riding, heavy-duty springs.

Plus boulevard styling and a Inxnry 
eab your wife will love to be seen hi 
—boulevgrd performance to nuke 
you proud.
Come in and see why Blue Chip 
quality makes the dollar proud of 
its purchasing power. Do It today.

G im e  M o n e y - M a k e iB  f o r  *5 7

424 Cast 2rd

•l88 «8̂  too, for MyHo Okoakod uaod tnteko-

Shroytr Motor Co. Dial AM 4-4425

Truatt Thomas 
Managar

Johnny Hkkson
Budgat Managar f

IL&ROYAL 8 TUBELESS TIRES*. .
ON SALE

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

■. H

f-i-I

1

TOP QUALITY TIRES BACKED BY THE 
FAMOUS U.S. RUBBER CO. GUARANTEE I

BUY ONE 
U.S. Royal 8 
6.70-15

White Wall For 3681
And Get The Next One For

AND YOUR 
OLD

RECAPPABLB  
TIRES  

•Plus Tax

BUY ONE 
U.S. Royal I  
7.10.15

Black Wall For 3300
And Get The Next One For

AND YOUR 
OLD

RECAPPABLB  
TIRES  

•Plus Tax

BUY ONE 
U.S. Royal I  
7.10-15

White Wall For 4044'
And Get The Next Ono For

AND YOUR 
OLD

R IC A P P A B LI 
TIRB& 

•Plus Tax

'  ̂;

We Are Also Offering The Famout U.S. ROYAL MASTER .
SAFETY AGE TIRE At Unbelievably U w  PricesI

PHILIPS Tire Co.
4th And JOHNSON DIAL AM  4-8271



A Bible Thought For Today
Now th o  G od o f Poaco, th a t  b ro u g h t ag a in  fro m  th a  
d ea d  o u r  LCK H TJoiai. th a t  g r o i t  ilM p b erd  of th e  sheep . 

'  ...................  “ “  covenan t,th ro u g h  th e  b lood  o f th e  eveTIaatihe co^
M ake 70U p e r fe c t in  ev ery  good w o rk  to  do will, w ork 
!ng In you th a t  w hich la
th ro u g h  Jo iu c  C hrlat; to  w hom  
ev e r, A m en. (H ebrew s 18:20-21)

well<pleaaing in hla sight, 
b e  g lo ry  foig lo ry  fo r ev e r and

Editorial
lt*s A ll In Your Mlnd-Brrr!

If rw 're  caagM in a tUtsarC and tt 
tufM Cold anou|h to frte ta (he horns off 
a brasa btibrfoat. think nothing of it. Just 
cofnriaoa yourself H’s a alco balmy day 
and yea won’t faol tha cold.

At IcMt that scenM to be tha conclu
sion to be drawn from results of medical 
studies reported at Ladd Alf Force Base 
In Alaska recently to some thirty U. S. 
and Canadian speeialists. Cenchtsion:. re
actions to cold originate in the ^higher 
acnters of the brain, not the nerves.

Ice-water teats were carried out at the 
V nive^ty of Southern CaUfomia. The 
aubject thrust his hands Into icy water 
Ontil tiiey turned white. Under hypnosis, 
he was toM thst his hands were nice and 
Warm — and darned if his hands didn't 
begin to glow with warmth almost in
stantly. While the immersion continues, 
the alternations of red and white could be 
reversed at the will of the hypnotist. 
with a word to the subjeet 

A plain case of mind over matter.

The expert concluded that the body's 
response to cold is not a low • level non e 
roactlon. but It seems to be subject to 
the action of tha higher levels of the 
brain. But. h# added somewhat needless
ly It seems to us. (he mochanism Is a 
complex one.

So. if you chill easily, and start thivsr- 
Ing when the temperature drops a few de- 
greoB. perhaps it's just your imagina- 
lion.

The remedy seems inovitabla. Like 
Doctor Coue, all you have to do la kaap 
saying. "Every minute In every wey I’m 
getting warmer end warmer!"

You might reaeh the point where yeu 
could lay aside your long-hartdlM and 
put your elsctiie blanket away In mcAh- 
balla. Of course, if you fraest to death in 
tho proceaa, mayba yaur will power i t  
weak — tha tomperatora wen t have any
thing at an to da with U.

Revival O f An Old, Old .Dream
Dream of a turmel under the English 

Channel, whooa terbelance often inter
feres with tea transport and someUfttee 
Mterdicts k for several days, has long 
Been a targH for dreamers. More then 
eaventy yean  ago a stcrt was actually 
made, with 1,000 yards of experimsntal 
tanneling actually put down at both and# 
ef the 22-mile route.

But the Britieh geremment frowned on 
(be plan, balding that the cxiatence of 
auch a tunnel would menace the Island's 
eacurity, since an enemy might seize con
trol and use it for an invasion. This 
sirategic consideration, so far as anyone 
knows. stiO stands as a bar to develop
ment. though it is difficult to sec why. 
since it would be easy, at a maroenl't 
natice, to destroy It with heavy ef|doelves

However, on April 1C the tunnel will 
Uke on new life when an all- party eom- 
mittee will meet in the House ef Oofn- 
itlons to discuss the matter. Conservative 
i tP  L.W.B. TielHig Md newsman lltore 
to now Be feeaofl why Oi# wortt skodld 
fiat be got under way. "The prpepeci of 
a common market, in which Britain will 
have to compete, has allereB ffto eM 
yntm of view," he art!. '*A MfBIMi ft A 
far cheaper wsy af giHliig B*bdl M (IM 
Obntinent "

'nw "commen m ark e r f i terfed la to

the burgeoning plan t t  Franee, Waat Oer- 
many, Italy, tha NaUiarlands and Lumri- 
bourg to knock down nO tariff barriers 
among th«n. but U malflUin them against 
the reat ef the world. Including Britain 
and the U. 8. in an affert to make them
selves more nearly salf-euetelning. Biwne 
dream of a M ure "VnMed itatee ef 
Eurepe" growtag eu t of Uñe "Kurtgwan 
common trade'’ arrangament. wMrti as 
yet is itself sometMng of s dream

While the tunnel to sUS saly a hepa, the 
British Channel TunnCl Oe. to a reabty. 
Last week shares in this eempany shto 
up from 35 cents to $1 47 a share as a 
result of progress among the six conU- 
nantal nations toward common trade and 
revival ef kinnet left in Parliament.

As presently envisioned, the tunnel- 
bore would run from near Folkestone In 
Britain to i  point near Calais in France, 
a distance ef 3S miles, a dispatch from 
London quoted the probable cost at $250 
rniMen wMch in theae Bays of muHiblIH«i 
dollar projects saemt se mederale H might 
have been a typographical error.

The tunnel, the common trade market, 
and eventual federation of continental 
nations may all be necessary to save 
Sferope from the blight and extinction that 
Ikreaten to overwhelm that once all- 
pawerful and ill-embrnclng regiaa.

The Gollup Poll
Six Pet, O f Voteri Write Congrestmen

pRilfCKtort. If. i .  Tka H alil M a of 
litters tfial baa hH Cengraat M
W W «v rSIM V  HOT MOTOTOTD ■■ OT
curato an bidet ef pwlto 
MtteH t f t .

Evidenea frofft sctonHfle 
tkat mall fareived by Congrest to ffM|iuiit- 
If HiaccWrate as a reflection of national 
^ fd e n  and often to efiUMy mtalauding.

Ai Inafitute poU Just completed finds, 
f ir  faamplv, that I  par rent ef the na- 
tlon'i adulU — or ona persoA W every 
Id — says they wM e their Congressmaa 
during M s last j fear.

TM« méüttfiliáiy ffOeets rorresponden«#

ta scfMals, the M l bagi, beuMM. ffto Mid-
uBXBela

Oingresamsa during tlto laat yeaff*
Per C*a4

T h e  r e p l i e s ;
Yes ..................................  t
Na .................................................  #4

All voton. including thoS# wha had net 
written Aeir Congressmen, wer# (hen ssk^

Fufttiurmure. Iba gtsupt M 0ie pafpula-gruups b
tlan wMcb rttow lito M#iaal pfepeilton of 
M ter wtHers da not ronsUtula an aeeufaie 
cross-saethNi of thè rtartefato.

For example. Bm prouertton ef prefee-
atecasVOTIIBI BBB ^BBillBOT ^B^^OT WilQ WrOTB VOTli

Congressman Iasi year to Ibrai ttmas as 
Mgh os tba preportloa M anskfltod manual
workers.

Manual worHrt, canatHuUng a vary largaJiT B fF
idoportion of tbe peputottofl, raraiy
ibunlcate in afiy way 4 ^

IMBtt
t i i t t t  in »vary M 
A during ttto lael

aHvas in Congraaa.
fibds that only OAi Wl 
wrote his Congressman 
yBar.

Twice as many college-trained adults 
Wrota their Congressman as did those who 
attended grade school.

To g a t ^  facts on the number of voters 
adia (fNBt fne trouble to communicate with 
dhtptosm en, the Institute conducted a aci- 
abtifid sampling survey on the following 
g k ^ o n :
^ * ja v a  pab hgpyvned td write to your

The Big Sp fhg Herald

r t o j s i l l  OUI AM 4^ 
•stow  M MMOd bUm

A^gLuiTO iTKwsrAnxs. om.
OUI AM A 4n i BU SprUc. T n u  

.B U itvr July U. IMS, At 
toVMs. T n a i  ondM Uu

«IPT10K M llto -P B T A b U  U  mItMMS St 
U  B l( Sprtef. Me weeklr u d  t i l  M SSr

"If you wera wrIUng your Congrsaaman
togay, what would you write him about?"

(Interviewing in Oie survey was con
ducted during the period between Marrti 
li-tS >

The rising impur tame of taxes and guv- 
arnment spendbig at a potential political 

.toeue can be toen by the fact it tops the 
Hat of things people tsy they would 
Write their Congressman

Even se, only on« person in IS today 
aays he would write his Congressman 
Août gevemment spending and high taxes, 
as follaws-

Per Ce«K
Government spending, high taxes . ..  « 
Federal aid to education, schools . . . .  s
Segregation, civil rights ..........  4
Agricultural policies, allotments 4
OSnstmetian. improvement of local roads 4 
iinefìts for veterans, military personnel t

Miscellaneeus topics totaled 2t per cefit. 
Tbe remaining S3 per cent said either 
(flat there was "nothing in particuar they 
Wtoild write their Cengrrseman abnut" nr 
tfiat they did not knew.

Foil takers during the last tw i decades 
have found that there are vtoy wide Mf- 
ferences of opinion on public issues and 
especially political issues, by occupation 
graups and by eeonemic levels of society.

Unleaa each group is represented in cor- 
fedt numerical prepertlens In any mass 
axpraasitoi ig ofAniofi, a distorted picture M 
national sentiment will likely resM.

One dramatic èsse in point wdi Um mall 
Congress received in 1940 during tbe de
bate on the Selective Service Adi. Hie let
ters showed overwhelming disapproval of a 
draft. Aacording to seme eeutits the 
ratio was as high as lO-to-t against the 
enactment of tha bill.

Yet aeicntifically conducted pells ef pub- 
Ito eytnlen at the time, which included aU 
ireuM  iB the preper proportion, feiind na- 
Uenai Mntlment 3-to-2 in favor of the

S15«
AMOCIA1

to r to l  a w  M saaf aB MW* 
OT
sasMiif B

N B C r  U TXchulTTlT w tn u d  
dUwUfaM crwIUml U  M ar 
H  BW w e a r  w d  a lw  tha 

SArau. AB rtfhta far raiMSB-

Trimmillg Expenses
a r  tT sasnetdcal t r ra r  MM M ÿ  McM

U  aarraal B M tha SMI
■ J e ia a M  la  MaW MUbWw  aaS M a s  »Aal áa Ma

era haM Mm am It w  BabU U r Aawacaa 
Mab Ma wamm* raaalTA« hy tbaoi fa# aa-

KtfOMtMER. Ont. isi—Police Commis- 
«toB mimttori M iferind exereiM mi|fit 
tava itMfiar Whifi Poltoc CRIef Jehn Pat- 
rirti gresinted i  budget ineiudiiig a «M  
item for bigger uniforms "for stout men.”

M WTarUa amr. lha i1«M la 1 nMIII 
ar a«B al aSrarUalae aaer- *■ adVIrt^

aa  MM SaaM eMy.
raflaetMa 

W aay
tha charaatar 

a. firm  a r  aar- 
. Maaa af thM

_  Long Memories
BALTIMORE (AV—It had been many 

years but the twa Worttofl empteyee of the 
self-service laundry d io u ^  they recog-

a id  Miss Cora

FB. Thaw HarW  
cay tos#.. iMMa

MMkens tbPBid Wl to be fl|M. Benajmin 
i. Plater Jr.. B. Alargad «Kb the rob-

I Wed.. Apro M, UB7

bary, waa tba fallow they had gona to 
Beokar T. Washington Junior High SdKwI 
with about If  years ago.

! V
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All Irk And No Play

James Marlow
Way Out Of Foreign Aid Mess

WASHINGTON tol -T h a  Eisen
hower administration baa offered 
an Idea to puQ both Itoelf and 
Oengraae off a heek and sUU get 
what N wants: meney for a Mg 
and centinuing fereigli aid pre- 
gram

iactatary tt Slate t)uiks sug
gests a method — hardly more 
than a bookkeeping rearrange- 
mentr—which will make it easier 
for Congress to vote tha money 
and keep the people barti home 
off its neck.

la If years tMs eeuniry has
provided over SO biUioo dollars in 
fereign aid. Thia year Preaidant 
Btoeigiewer asked OsogrUM far
M.tOO.OOO.OOB. Unless (he admiiv- 
totratlon could find a way to bail

itself out. Congress was certain to 
cut the amount.

‘There »ere ekvious reueons; 
the eeouemy mood In Congretoi 
the faet that seme members ttoM 
a dim view t t  fereign aid any
way: and prrieats from tha pee- 
plc back home agalnet what ertt- 
ics of foreign aid call the "give
away.”

Much of the resentment from 
the voters may coma frem eon- 
fusion over the nature ef flto aid 
being given. It takes Hr# farms: 
weapons and ectoMunie aastolanee. 
By far the biggast part of the 
money being spint an ferrtgtl aid 
goes into the weepena and bits the 
related program af gafaaaa aa«>

port (or U. S partners in military

a whepping big fereign aid prw- 
gram wMeti includes waapena. 
M na and grants. And iba sepa-

Hal Boyle
Works Faster Without H li Arm

m ar by year.

INDEPENDENCE. Kan -  
When Dick Oliver has 5 Jdb (to 
wants to finish In a real hurry, 
(he brat thing he torn to take off 
his left arm.

AMidligh Dick is gratefid (o the 
govarnnient for buying Mm the 
arm, he explained;

I w O n i iBVW f wnBBVI N.
He can, too The one-armed. 35- 

yaar-old Navy veteran has just 
c a m p l s t e d  building his third

Dick, a construction clerk her* 
far «to U niversi AUae Cem«M 
Oa.. a Mbsidiary of Ü. S. Kteel, 
rad atoa answer the pboo*. type 
81 warda s minute. Ha drivet hit 
own ear, buttons hU clothing, ties 
hia rtteaa and necktiai, and to aa 
expert mark.sman with either rifle 
at abetgnn

Tbe atory at Dick Oliver to (he 
story td a man who refused to ha 
handn apptd in le »  w h i l e  en 
leave frem the naval base at 
Pearl Harbor he was playfully 
jostUng with some buddies on a 
raltway platferm at Toprtia. He

fereot fruM Myene atoe t  eUll bad 
a living to make '’

Dick ftniabad high school, and 
perfected hie skill at typing with 
only one band. But he felt an ofM 
compuMien to prove (bat he eeuM 
do anything he turned his mind to 

He want to the Paebic North
west and became a lumberman. 
felUng (be Mg trees. He worked in 
tha farm aguipmant (told, with an 
a«to sepply firm, even Md a tarn 
at radto anneunttng.

"Oh. I’va dana piat abeut ev-

Marines Get 
Hard Time From 
Soft Civilians

erythinf," ba said "Om# t find 
I ean da i  ibifM »eS 1 pet r« i-
iflM I want to move en and try 
something new

"Right new I'm studylM rivil 
engineering, an i t think t i l  itay 
wifil i t  Engincerlfif to aemetbkig 
that has à rtianglftg preMam ev-
er» day

Dick. 1 y  B M iim  in  m  n rw
pretto Wife, Lerene, 

ling ms io-veer-eld 
ow to be a baertMlI

slipped, fell, and a vasaiag trai 
eat off bis Ieri arm above tbs rt-

" tl was en my Itot Mrtbdey—
and some present.” he recalled. 
"At first I fab toet and uaalasa to
myself. But after the first shock 
wore off I reiHsed 1 tré» na dif-

¡ck. happily settled in Ms new
hem* with his 
is now teaching 
»an. Gregg, how 
catcher.

Dick, who bulM his 
Birec bedroom, two-bdlb heme In 
about a year, figures he saved 
abeot M .M  in labor costs by do
ing his own work

In ene way be feels having only 
one arm speeded up the job.

"I never had to worry about 
smashing a finger driving nails.” 
h« said, grinning.

M R .  B R C f i t R

day night ef April s S.Sgt. Mat- 
f c . Mckthaw C. McKean, 31, a drill in- 

struetor from Worcester, Mass.,
tod f t  ra «  reOruits into the deep,

BIX«Mdting mud ef a tidal flat.

Marine training methods int- 
madialify became a matter of in- 
toasa caneem. With the threat 
of a congressional investigation 
hanging over thtlr heads, the Ma
rines promised d thorough house
cleaning.

Costly SndCk
DECATUR. III. (»»-The CotHHy 

jatl's ceffee brddk still costs as 
(ttortl aa a hmAl or dinner.

DmgmMti and coffee furnished 
by the MMIty for etty Jail prisoners

'‘Congratulation« on your ftr«t wedding anniveraary— 
but it*a NOT neoeanry to renew tlM UIMM « 1 ^

costs 3l ed l^ . «hile the County 
flffe<

Aroùnd The Rim
Sandstorm Thtbries

If I were meteorologically Inclined, 1 
would compose a book on t te  whys and 
wbereforos of sandotorms. Having baen 
rootod here for many, many years and 
having partaken a fresh supply into my 
sfaMses taturday and Sunday, I (aal full 
ef my subjeet.

Why do we have sandatorms? Some- 
(hna 1 think they are the plaguee tf not 
tbe will ef Ood. Among the experts there 
are two theertoa, etw ef wMeh grows out 
ef tbe other. The f ln t la rather elemental 
— thd high wind wMpa everything leoae 
before tt. This theory galaa strength fai 
the axiom that the proof of the pudding 
to in the tasting, ¿ id  you must admit
that tha apoattos of the gusty gala have 
a gritty point. Onoe bmI paril partlelas nra 
looaened, thay tond to Asledga othara as 
thay fall or aa they are beaten back to 
aarth. Tha diain raactlon goat on with 
multiplied effect untd the wliid dlmlnldiee.

The seemd theory hee the require
ment of wind, but tt holde that etatle 
riactrietty plays an Important rola. But 
all strong winds produce sandstorms — 
or se the argument goes — but only 
those which have within them the electri
cal charges which are conducive to at
tracting soil particles. Try to handle 
sheets of paper on days when the sand 
is whipping it up, and they seem to have 
some magnetic attraction. Or do no more 
than alt on your car seat and touch some 
mrialJe item about tbe car, and you get 
the impresaion that indeed electrical forc- 
ea are at work.

Well, what causes the wind to blow so

consistently and so hard? MeteorologtoU 
toll us that low pretaure areas tond to 
•uck la the air. I giisaa that’s as good an 
explanaUon as any. but why do most of 
t ^  lows ocour to the east and southeast 
of us? Do the prevailing westerlies, stem
ming from the earth's rotation west to 
east, have anything to do with it? If so, 
why isn’t the pattern tbe eame in late 
spring, aununar, autumn and early 
winter?

How to it. as in tha case of the past 
sraekend. that the wind will blow like a 
gale from the south, slack off to almost 
nothing, than rapidly come in with aqual 
or greater intensity from tho west’ And 
then, preoto, there to a lull, and the blow 
to thicker and haavier from the north?

Conservationists toll us that one way 
to 'b ea t the sand to to maintain cover 
crops on t ^  field and good grass cover 
on the ranges, but If you don’t have 
mototure how are you going to get cover? 
And if the wind keeps blowing from tha 
weat, how are you going to get moisture?

Is there nothing we can do to make 
the wind diminish or halt? Perhaps if 
pre could develop, some means of harness
ing all tho energy in the wind, it proba
bly would promptly stop blowing. Maybe 
a more logical and practical approach 
to the problem is to stand aside and let 
tt blow away every bit of dirt in sight. 
When It is all gone, we won't care whether 
the wind blows or not. Meantime, which 
is standing tha gaff the bettor — your 
sinuses or your vacuum cleaner?

-  JOE PICKLB

Inez Robb
Yachts And Mansions And Works Of Art

pacts.
This week Dultoa propoBod that 

Congfas.s continue both tha mili
tary and aconomie aid progranw 
but split them up. H« w mM ihava 
the money for weapons into tha 
defanaa budget wMla iMoping tha 
strictly aeonomie part of toreign 
aid separate.

Members of Congraaa would 
find tt ttm tr  to oxplaln to tho 
potqda hack homo (hair vide for 
defenae motwy than thair voto far

rata lotM far foreign «conamic aM 
wauM look much smaOer than tha 
M.tOO.SN.en wMeh Ktomhowar 
regaiilig  fòri M h  mlBtdry aag 
eeadamid heip.

DalldB — ciwryini sul Btoen- 
hawer'S propoeal af laat y tar to 
•omo «xtent — aakad atoo Uiat 
foretga aid ha iwt on a long-raaaa 

at toast to thè «atont et
Mviral yaart ahead instead of 
havtfig OMgfeas wresUa with it

PALM BEACH. Fla.—For those citizens 
who are always searching for a straw to 
show which way the aconomie winds blow, 
there may be a splendid sign and portent 
in the news that Palm Beach authorities 
h a r t been at their wiCs end this season 
to find berthing space for ail tha yachts 
that have wanted to visit here.

The community provides berthing space 
for S3 yachts, and the SRO sign has betn 
out all season. The city fathers have been 
hard put to it to keep open the one parking 
■pace which, by tradition, to available at 
night for any stray yacht. (That is com
parable to you ami me keeping a light in 
the window for Charles Boyer.)

Recently I read an article by an Ameri
can who had Ju(t returned to his own. Ms 
native land after several years residence 
abroad. After (raveling through M states, 
ha eame to the coneluaion that the greatott 
phenomenon In (he U.S.A. to the disappear
ance of both the rieh and tho poor (Into a 
prosperous midAe-elast).

1 think 1 know why he couldn't find 
any rich on his travob: They were an 
•pRiding tha winter on (he Gold Coaet 
of Florida, clotted her« thick and rich ds 
Jersey cream, the men wrapped in sun 
tans as dark and oputont as the Corona 
Coronaa they smoke and their ladies ton-

r i - AS- I ■ -1- -1 - _ a At. A—zt-iH HOT a m l^ n M  Of wOTTr U ROT! OT^OTtg

eaahmsra xwaater with the whtta
mink shawl collar.

And yet and yet! It to net ^M a like 
tha go(^ old d ^  before the crach af 
'M and befora the ineeine lax developed 
a M per cent bracket. No one hee stopped
forward to plunk down $2,500.000 for one of 
the most fabulous residences in the nation.

tha ocean-front home of Mrs. Horace B. 
Dodge, widow of the automobile magnate.

So this vast house, one of the last and 
probably the best designed by the extra
ordinary architect. Addison Misner, is to 
be delivered into the hands of the wreckers
and razed.

In the meantime, the proudest posses
sion of Playa Riente, an extraordinary 
series of murals by the late Spanish paint
er, Jos# Sert, are to be offered to the 
Driroit Institute of Art by Mrs. Dodge 
The nine great panels depict (he adven
tures of Sinbad the Sailor, (he wanderin' 
man of the "Arabian Nights."

The museum came within an inch of los
ing them When the contents of the Dodge 
home were sold at auction. Ohan Berbery- 
an, a New York art dealer with km« and 
deep attachments here, bought the inurals 
for $100.000, although they wera Inaured 
for 1190.000

No sooner were they bought by Barbery- 
an than Mrs. Dodgt decided she wtohM 
1« giva them io the Detroit fnetitute. Be 
Mr. Berberyan gracefully bowed out of 
(he deal and Detroit will be the richer.

Tha murals have had a fascinating his
tory. Sert origInaDy painted them for tha 
last King of Spain. Alfonso Xllt, whn 
could not pay tor them when (hey wars 
completed. Subsequently, they were bought 
by the lato Josh Coeden, (he Oklahama oil 
men for whom Mitner built Playa Rlento 
in 19$]. Mrs. Dodge bought the manaion 
from him two years later. Now. .soma 14 
years later, (he showploc* is destined for 
the scrap heap.
Copyrlftil, IIS7. by OBUtS ry stu r«  ■yndKBl*. IM.

Davild Law rence
Responsible Government And The Budget

•y  Bb M p r ICB
PARHtS ISLAND, s. C . April M 

th -A  Marina drill inefructor had 
what he colled an "idiot type" 
roerult double-timmg around a 
email circle

Ae the panting boot — lowest 
form of Marin« life — circled for 
the umpteefilh Urne, an obviously 
irate middle-aged woman charged 
the eergeant and said;

" I’ve been watching you. I'm 
gaing to yaur dtficers. You ought 
to be oehamed, treating that sol- 
Ator (hat way.”

AS the aetonithed s e r g e a n t  
eoMd SlifÉ M to say was, "Lady, 
(here ain't tu> soldiers around

WASHINGTON — What a strangt (rav-
rety on government — even "modem" 
government — that the world is witness
ing today ae the news dlepetchee toll the 
people ehout the quarrel between the ex
ecutive and legislative hrenehet of the 
United States government on the subject 
of postal service.

A whale nation, aceuetomai to prompt 
dclivem of meil, hs hesinet* inethutions 
depenttont on (he speedy trenepert ef its
communleettorte everv lay , to thteetoned 
with « eoliapae et the postal ayttom in

As much ae anything this inci
dent lOuetratos that this Marine 
OWM recruit depot, model 1997, 
i# Oving in e geld fish bowl 

This to Mmetimes annoying, 
sometimes downright irritating to 
the Marines themselves, but it 
represents a detormination on the

party restions 
they couMn't

M rt of the cc»ps' commandant, 
UOfi Randolph Pate, to prove that
in the training of recruits the 
Marines have nothing to hide.

A year age, the way Marina« 
were trained M (his off-the-beaten- 
trartt past waa Considered by tha 
Marines to bS nobody's business 
but the Marines*.

"Thumping," or the striking of 
recruits, apparently was an ac
cepted practice among the drill 
instructors. Dangerous hazing was 
•••fflingly commonplace.

Then 1 ^  yaar on the chill Sun-

the next three months — and mostly be
cause the Democratic party controH Con
gress and the Republicans control the 
White House and CaMnet 

Abroad — even Just across the border 
in Canada — the b u d ^  is a matter of 

nsibility. itodet (heir system 
possibly have one party In 

control ef the votes of the legiriators who 
unloose the purse strings.

But in these days when much is being 
said about "modem” Republicans and 
"(nodem" Democrats the only things that 
are medem are the slae and elassifieetioh 
of the particular Items in tbe budget. 
The desire to spend for the "public wtl- 
fere" end to iske in taxee what Peter 
eame end give It to Paul to In principle 
as old 08 Roman eireusta and other de
vices by which the demagogues have 
stayed in power since time immemorial. 

Under a system where politics reigns
supreme and "spending" It the toupoaed

leht he thinight 
that the reformers whe frem time to
test of ‘ iiberaltom" tt mli

time have hreuiM forth wepeeels to "re- 
iitd he poimtni witherganise" CengfMi wmik 

HghtoMa IntKifialton at ah antiquatod 
■ystom of gevarnmetil whidh allows the 
axpenditura of about tri MHtoda a year 
ta ba made tha aubjeet uf politieai whim

country, os. for exampla, for aaoto in Con
gress and for the presidency, it is pos
sible because of the varied nature of local 
and sectional interests (or one party to 
Wirt the Congress and another the White 
Housa. It to all very well for the wishful 
thinkers and those who wish * to foster 
propaganda for their own party to claim 
(hot tha country in the 1956 election gave 
(ha Demoerstie party a.s such a "voto of 
confidence" in the national elections by 
permitting K to win an extra seat in tho 
Senate ar a few seats more in the Hou.s# 
than the Republicans got. But, by the 
same token, the people gave a striking 
"vote of confidence" to the national and 
Intomatkinal leadership of President 
Elsenhower. Who then really does repre
sent the national Interest now?

The spectacle of the House and Senate 
committees in Washington trying the.so 
days to cut the budget by the "meat axe" 
method is a tarry example of dividwl and 
irresponsible government. Thsqr pick out 
items in a sort of vindictive spirit — to 
see who can put the other party in a 
hole Thus, as is the row ever the postal 
serviee, the nation is bound to suffer.

It’s about time some "modem" Re- 
publlcsns Of "fhodeni" Democrats came 
up with a proposal to modemlee our con
stitutional system so as to make the legis
lative and the executive branches to^ 
grther responsible more directly to the 
people in some modification of the parlia
mentary system. Obsolete forms of gov
ernment are risky in an atomic age. The 
power uf decision cannot be widely dis
tributed in resolving either national or 
IntornMional question« today.
i tu a m e h t,  h r . p t t  r a n  H tn id  TntxiDB Inc I

and eelftoh caprice 
is Ckflgda. in Britoin, In AuetraSa, in

How To Cheer Dad
N»w ISatofMl. HI SMtti Afitoa, ill «Very
m«Mpn

a dlaiWte over just MB tt two Hama Hi

•m  M termm 
l yewm to In

•rmnviit where the paAi
vogue there couldn't be

PHILADELPHIA (Al—A father in subur- 
ben Melrose Park wished he hadn't been 
eavesdropping on his seveti-year-old daugh-

the budgot. If e eertoue centreverey eme 
it would mcafi Ihdt the MM end netore 
of the enUre budget Wâi beHlf (MitleMged

tor. Tha Mrl WM ihewHlg a playmate soma 
elay eehtreyi Mie'd made at school. Her

and it would be up to tha party in power 
to g«4 e "rato of codMonee" in the

WAI M Impressed she exclaimed: 
'These kre wonderful 1 When your father 

dies, you can make his tombstone for 
nothing."

Buiklind eeffee stand sells the 
sama for 96 ceitto.

SRarlff C. W. PeeHtol aMs tha 
M e«hu ll I  flat fee for fllMto ne 
mattar what Um# af day tt is aaten.

legMeiivs body or eerry Hm mcm te the
country hi a general election.

This is what is known in the parlance 
of the political scientists as a "rospensikle 
jtoveffittieflt." This is heeguse i t  ¿1 tltnes 
the people can hold to strict accountability 
the party in power and fix the respon
sibility (or what to being done by both 
tbe MtieMi legislature and the euecutiva 
I t tlte Mftle time.

When separate elections ara bald in this

Right Source
San DIEGO, Calif. I»»—A police prowl 

rer drove up at l l  p.m. to a fashionable 
residence where a toen-age party was in 
progress. "We've had a complaint about 
the kids, making too much noiae." an 
affietr tok) the mag t l  the hauee.'

" i know," he slid. "I'lH thé ofto Who 
comptoJnad.

u s
I Mi i

¿’f-i
y'f<.

Capt. Hov 
demonstra 
noncoms.
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Friendly Enemy
Capt. Howard Blnmhardt. in the uniform of a Red Army major, 
demonstrates operation of a Russian weapon before U.S. Army 
noncoms.

Fraudulent Russian Major 
Helps GIs Understand Foe

By HERB ALTSCHULL
MUNICH, Germany, (gi—There’s 

a Russian major teaching at an 
American school here.

Strange sort of Russian major, 
though.

What he is teaching American 
GIs is that “ there isn’t any tnith 
to the idea that there is anything 
extra special about a Russian sol
dier.”

This Russian major actually is a 
fraud. He’s a sheep in wolf’s cloth
ing, a fellow from Bowdle, S. D., 
all decked out like a Soviet officer.

The uniform is a bit drab. “None 
of the Russian uniforms are as 
nifty as ours.” he said. “We pay a 
lot more attention to spit and 
polish.”

The fellow’s real name is How
ard J. Blumhardt and he draws 
his pay from the U. S. Army, in 
which he holds the rank of captain. 
He’s one of two teachers in special 
courses on the Russian soldier at 
the Army’s Non-com Academy In 
Munich.

Around 700 noncoms pass through 
the school every 12 weeks. Each 
of the men takes the special Rus- 
aian course.

The classroom bulges with Rus
sian weapons ranging from pi.stols 
of antitank guns. In a corner of 
the rooms stands a dummy of a 
Russian soldier, all dressed up for 
combat

Blumhardt himself hangs up his

U. S. uniform and dons his Soviet 
garb for each class.

He admitted that the Soviet 
equipment and umforms are a  bit 
out of date and that the more mod
ern Russian material may be a 
bit splffier.

“But it’s not as spanking clean 
and efficient as ours,” he proclaim
ed.

“There is so much talk afbout the 
might of the Russian army,” he 
said, “that it’s a good thing to 
have a soldier take a closer look 
and let him decide for himself if 
his opponent is someone to hold in 
awe.

“A soldier finishes this course 
pretty well convinced that, man 
for man, he has what it takes to 
lick a Russian.”

Blumhardt’s course attempts to 
supply the U. S. noncom with basic 
information on the Russian people, 
their government, the geography 
and topography of the country, and 
the habits of the people

“A man,” he said, “isn’t afraid 
of something he is familiar with. 
And when an American soldier 
leaves the academy, we believe 
he has a good idea of the kind 
of man he’ll have to lick if we 
get in a fight wiUv them."

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON (« — The vote 

counting in which her husband 
was elected to the Senate wasn’t 
flnished before Mrs. Ralph Yar
borough had her first experience 
with the Washington press.

In a telephone interview with 
Isabelle Shdton of the Evening 
Star, she told of traveling with 
a campaigning husband.

"I went along to see that he 
remembered to eat. and got some 
sleep once in a while,” she said.

“ I worked in a salad whenever 
I could, but that wasn’t very often. 
We’re both so sick of ham and 
turkey sandwiches. I don’t think 
we can ever eat another one.”

The former Opal Warren and 
Yarborough have known each 
other "aa long as we can remem
ber.” They were next door neigh
bors at Chandler in Henderson 
County. Hfer father was a school 
principal: his father was justice 
of the peace.

She was quoted in the interview 
as saying that although they 
played together as children they 
did not “ really get interested in 
each other” until in their 20s and 
teaching school. Renewing their 
childhood acquaintance at a teach
er training meeting, they became 
engaged; she insisted they not get 
married until he finished law 
school.

She said she once “didn’t think 
much of his going into politics” 
but has changed her mind.

The Yarboroughs have a son, 
Richard, 25, who is in the Army 
in Germany.

Hypnosis By 
Wife Helps 
QuitSmoking

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD OB-Want to quit 

smoking, men? It's easy. Just 
have your wife hypnotize you.

That’!  what Cary Grant did. and 
he’s been off the weeds for four 
years

This was disclosed by the ac
tor’s wife Betsy Drake, a rare, 
intriguing girt with a variety of 
interesti. One of them la hypno
tism.

"Actually, you hypnotize your
self.” she reasoned. “When you 
are hypnotized by someone, you 

■%llow yourself to be hypnotized. 
You do it to yourself when you’re 
in that zUte just before slumber 
at night. You do it when you’re 
driving or in the shower and 
someone speaks to you suddenly 
so that you s ta r t"

Hypnotism is good for many 
thinga. she argued, especially for 
release from tension.

“You find it coming up In many 
books you read about a variety 
of subjects.” she said. “The self- 
help books, etc. — it’s all hypno
sis ”

She declared that she and Grant 
decided four yean  ago that smok
ing wasn’t healthy. So she hypoo- 
Uzed him and planted the sugges
tion that he should give up cigar
ettes He did.

"What I didn’t realize was that 
I was hypnotizing myself at the 
tame time,” she added. "I gave 
up smoking myzelf.”

She used the tame technique 
when Grant was advised to give 
up liquor because of Jaundice. The 
hypnosis again boomeranged and 
neither she nor her husband drink 
anything stronger than wine now.

Betsy has returned to acting 
after an absence of five yean, 
during which the occupied herself 
with hypnotism, writing a n d  
housewifery. She’s now playing in 
“Win S u c c e s s  Spoil Rock 
Hunter’»" at 20lh Century-Fox. 
where her husband is laboring in 
"An Affair to Remember.”

Why wai she gone from the 
screen so long?

"Because 1 wanted to be a 
housewife,” she replied. "When I 
was married. I didn’t know the 
fin t thing about keeping house. 
I UteraUy couldn’t boil eggs with
out burning them.

"But I learned. I ’m now a 
darned good cook. I can manage 
a large house with a degree of 
fadUty. And I know how to clean 
floors and windows.”

On-Job Training At 
Wobb Tops In ATC

Webb AFB’i  on-the-job training 
program is now rated the best in 
the Flying Training Air Force.

Lt. Maurice M. Henkela Jr., OJT 
officer at the base, said base-wide 
pertidpation in the program now 
stands at 97.7 per cent. A year 
ago. partidpation stood at 42 7 per 
cent

Another Texas woman In the 
Washington news columns is Mrs. 
Beverly Tarpley of Abilene.

At 27, she is one of the youngest 
lawyers ever to argue a case be
fore the Supreme Court; and one 
of the relatively few women of 
any age to do so.

Watching her as she appeared

before the blade-robed Jurists in 
the stately, vaulted-ceiling tribunal 
was her husband. Dick Tarpley. 
On the staff of the Abilene Re
porter News, he had first met 
Beverly when reporting a trial In 
Abilene in which she was defend
ing a bootlegger. i

^ e  recalls that he took a dim 
view of her representing such a 
client, and asked to escort her 
home.

In the Supreme Court case, she 
is representing a woman who was 
injured while handling mail off a 
train as a T&P agent-operator at 
Monahans in 1952.

She won a $5,700 award for 
Mrs. Cecil Horton, in the Federal 
District Court. TTie 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals reversed the de
cision. She appealed.

With a smile, Mrs. Tarpley said 
she was “scared to death” when 
she went before the justices.

U. S. Envoy Snubs 
3 Mid-East Notions

BAGHDAD, Iraq — S|>edal 
U. S. Envoy James P. Richards 
says he has not received “satis
factory” invitations to explain the 
Eisenhower Middle East Doctrine 
to the governments of Egypt. Sy
ria and Jordan. He indicated he 
would not visit those countries.

Officer Ousted 
By Marines

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C. (B -U  
William D. Conroy today was sen 
tenced to a dishonorable dismissal 
from the Marine Corps by a 
seven-man general court-martial.

Conroy pleaded guilty to charges 
of conduct unbecoming an officer 
and g e n t l e m a n .  The charge 
stemmed from an assault March 
13 on Pvt. David L. Porter. The 
court deliberated for 50 minutes 
before passing sentence.

The sentence is subject to re
view by Brig. Gen. Wallace .M. 
Greene, the court-martial’s con
vening authority. It then is sub
ject to review by the naval judge 
advocate general.

Both of these reviewing author! 
ties can reduce the sentence. They 
can not increa.se it.

Conroy will remain on active 
duty until the review is complet
ed.

Three of Conroy’s fellow officers 
testified in his behalf. They were 
Maj. Walter L. Williams of Bos
ton, Mass.; Capt. J. H. Dunn of 
Spokane. Wash.: and Capt. Alfred 
Reute of Verona. N. J.

They agreed unanimously that 
Conroy’s “ loyalty to the Corps” 
was above reproach and that the 
offense to which he pleaded guilty 
was. in the words of one, “an un
fortunate occurrence.”

In Exemptions
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON (B-Rep. Walter 
Rogers of Pampa, with six chil
dren of his own, is In favor of 
a larger tax allowance for de
pendent children.

Ho calls attention in a “newt 
letter” to his bill to increase the 
deduction from $600 to $750. Some 
colleagues asked why he didn't 
proposed a $1.000 allowance, he 
added.

"I would have no objection to 
an amendment to my bill allow
ing $1,000 for each child,” Rogers 
said.

"The r e a s o n  I placed the 
exemption at $750 was because of 
the number of c h i ld ^  I have. 
One member suggested that I had 
better not go too high on chil
dren's exemptions or someone 
might think it was a private bill 
for the primary benefit of the 
Rogers family.”

• • •
Some 33 wood mosaic portraits 

of presidents, handmade by a 
Longview businessn^ and law
yer. are on exhibit» in the lobby 
of a big Washington banking firm.

James Mason made the 19 by 
34 portraits from more than 466,- 
000 pieces of tiny chips of vari
colored wood. Mason uses razor- 
sharp knives as his “brushes.” re
fuses to use any stains, dyes or 
tints. This poses a special prob
lem. He never has found a natural 
blue wood to use for the eyes of 
the presidents who had blue eyes

As a youth. Mason started col
lecting wood He says he has used 
more than 200 varieties in his por
traits.

• • •
Reps. Clark Thompson of Gal

veston and Bob Poage of Waco re
port receiving mail from all over 
the country urging action to re
quire humane methods of slaugh
tering livestock at the big packing 
plants. The mail is coming to 
them as members of the House 
Agriculture Committee.

Poge & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1M7 Gregg Dial AM 4-45M 

lasaraare Cases Accepted

day sRer selling Ms petroleum 
company interests in a muHimil- 
lion-dollar deal.

Toddle Lee Wynne of Dallas, 
president of the American Liberty 
Oil Co., signed final papers trans
ferring Amlico stock to American 
Petrofina, Inc., of New York.

The gross transaction reportedly 
involved an estimated 35 million 
dollars. Spokesmen said W3rnne 
would get about 20 million aRer 
payment of outstanding debts.

Ten per cent of the net was 
given to the Texas Presbyterian 
Foundation, the largest gift It has 
ever received.

Wynne grew up as a Methodist 
but has been a member of the 
Presbyterian Church syj^e 1925 
He is a prominent layman.

Members of his family said 
they practiced tithing — the cus 
tom of giving a tenth or a specific 
share of wealth for religious or 
charitable purposes — for many 
years.

Dr. Hubert H Hopper, director 
of the foundation, said $600,000 of 
the Wynne gift will be used (or 
immediate financial help for three 
church institutions in 'Texai, and 
the rest would go to the endow
ment fund for use by various 
Presbyterian institutions In the 
state.

Solved Corpot
Cleaning Problem

•
Research now has the answer 

to carpet and upholstery clean
ing with the new product. Blue 
Lustre. It is completely safe 
for finest carpets whether wool
en, rayon, nylon or cotton.

The nap is leR open and 
fluffy as colors return to their 
original beauty and. lustre. No 
residue remains to cause rapid 
resoiling. Clean entire carpet or 
just spots and traffic paths with 
Blue Lustre and a long handle 
brush. One-half gallon of odor
less Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
1II-I19 Male ktreei

MELBOURNE. Australia UB — 
Henry Ryaner of Wamambool, a 
72-year-old butcher, was trimming 
meat today when he learned he 
had won 100,000 pounds ($334,OUO) 
in Victoria state's Olympic spe
cial lottery

"That’s a lot of money, 
isn’t it” he remarked, then went 
on trimming meat.

When he Rnished, he walked 
slowly off to tell his 70-year-old 
wife Myrtle.

•Travfl No. sir,” said Henry. 
'T ve got a shop to look after.

“ I’ll just potter around a bit 
longer.”

The people of Wamambool—16S 
miles from Melbourne — predict 
Henry will be buying a few pres
ents. He has 26 grandchildren.

Gov. Doniol sits 
Stoto Safety Week

AUSTIN (B-Gov. Price Daniel 
has set April 22-28 as Texas Safety 
Appreciation Week and urged all 
Texans to be mindful of the safety 
department’s "outstanding work.

The governor said 2,600 Texans 
are killed each year in traffic. 
Daniel said "efRcient and effec
tive law enforcement rests largelhf 
upon the support of our citizens.”

Lost 25 Povmk 
Witli Boitot

Mrs. Esther SmitiL 2X48 
St., Port Arthur, TexaSt 
that she loet 2S pounde takiac^ 
Barceatrmte. Bareertrate is t to  
original g rap efru it recipe fo r 
taking off ugly f a t  

Just ask your druggist for 4 
ounces of liquid Barcentrate. Take 
according to diraetiona oa labeL 

If the very flret bottle doesn’t  
show yon the way to rednea aafely, 
eaaily and without atarratioa diet, 
return the empty bottle for your 
money beck.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOftN IY AT LAW  

M t  S c v rrfi^

' Dial AM 4 -U fl
r

See yew Plymouth ieaier ¡or th* finest used ceri in toton—tended foe the tensationoUy popular 3-yeort-nkeni Plyntouthl

NO. 1 IN KAUTY! Plymouth's the 
only low-price car with styling 
th a t’s th ree  years ahead . I t ’s 
beauty that’s bom to be copied, 
and you can have it now—but 
only in a Plymouth!

NO. 1 IN RIDE I Only Plymouth Tor- 
sion-Aire Ride puts bumps out of 
business; lets you fpel the ride, 
not the road. No sway on turns, 
no lean on curves, no dip in 
braking.

NO. 1 IN PERFORMANCE! Plymouth’s 
got the h ighest s tandard  V-8 
horsepower in ‘‘all 3” —sure, re
sponsive power for safety. Plus 
sports-car roadability that makes 
driving fun.

NO. 1 IN POPULARITY! Plymouth’s 
b reak ing  ta le s  re c o rd s ! ( Sales 
gains 6-to-l over the “ other 2” 
combined!) P lym outh ’s your 
best buy now, your best trade in 
the future.

FLI-WATE 
CORDS

of Dacron & Cotton
they wash n̂ w a r

for easy care!

Oramarqf Park suits you for tummor 
In a happy blond of 75% Dacron and 25% 

cotton that lots you forgot tho ufoathor.
Cool, comfortablo —  and always

wtll-groemod, this suit doflos 
wrinkles and holds a prossi And 

Gramorcy Park's impoccabla styling 
and tailoring assuro long lasting

satisfaction washing aftar washing
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Releixe Jones 
Has Atlas Tires

The famous Atlas Cuahionalre 
and the Plycron Cushionalre tires 
are now being sold locally by the 
Relerce Jones Humble Sendee Sta
tion. located at Fourth and Scurry 
streets.

Both of the casings carry lf~ 
months’ guarantee and are priced 
to fit the average man's budget.

_  The Atlas tires, with their im
proved tread design and tread 
stock, assure the buyer maximum 
mileage. Greater blow-out a n d  
puncture protection result from 
added non-skid edges.

The flexible sidewalls and wide 
tread which the Atlas, make of 
tires boasts do a tremendous Job 
of absorbing road shocks which 
other casings cannot do.

The new Plycron Cushionalre 
tire boasts a tread that offers 
greater stability and makes turn
ing fast easier.

One of its best selling points is 
the fact that it adds to the ap
pearance of any car. The stream
lined buttresses and narrow ‘white- 
walls’ seem to ‘lower’ the car.

In addition to stocking premium 
gasolines and motor oils, the Re
lerce Jones station also m a k e s  
available to the motoring public a 
limited amount of automotive ac
cessories, such as head lamps, bat
teries, gas tank caps, windshield 
wipers and matching sets of top
per mats, designed to fit the color 
scheme ol any automobile

Jones maintains a pickup truck 
in order that he can offer emer
gency service to any motorist 
stranded within the area.

Big Sprlrtg (Texas) Herold
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Getting Ready For Hot Weather
It will soon bo summer and the need for air conditioners will be 
mach la crideace. RAH Hardware, M4 Johnson, Is headquarters 
for the famous Wright Air Coolers. Shown above Is a van-load of 
these famous evaporative coolers being delivered to RAH to serve 
the needs of Howard County residents this summer. For any type 
of air conditioner to serve homes of all slses, RAH Hardware Is 
headquarters. Consult with the RAH and make your home or 
business establishment delightfully cool during the hot summer 
season.

Dusty Woshdays Solved By 
City, Ideol Laundry Firms

Wagon Wheel Expansion And 
Remodeling Work Completed
Enlargement and remodeling of new and modem equipment in on Wheel among his “recommend- 

the Wagon Wheel, "Big Spring's preparation of the fine foods which ed" places to dine.
has been com- have made it famous throughout The American Automobile Asso- 

the Southwest. ciation, nationwide organization of
Two banquet rooms are now tourists and other automobile own- 

available for parties, b u s i n e s s  ers, also recommends the Wagon 
meeUngs or other types of gather- Wheel to its members.

Finest Restaurant, 
pleted, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rain- 
bolt. owners, have announced. 

The establishment also is using
mgs.

One is the expanded Western 
Room, located on the west side of 
the building Size of the Western 
Room was more than doubled in 
the recent enlargement program

Scores of tourists and business 
travelers make it a point to dine 
at the restaurant every time they 
are in this area. Many, who dis
covered the Wagon Wheel on their 
travels years ago, have been re-

Crewmen Killed 
In B47 Crash

HONOLULU (ft-All four crew
men were killed S u n d a y  when ^  Room famous throughout the area
an Air Force Bfr b o m b e r  ** Ì *  Drive-In, k>-
slammed into the Up of a 1.400- (¡¿“ ¿Jge r ^ a J S i r l  *"«»rth and BirdweD. The

which also included construction of turning year after year while trav- 
a s p a d e s  new entrance lobby. eUn, ^

AvaiUble for crowds larger Uian f.vorlte vacaUoo spots - 
can be accommodated in the West-

the World 
known

foot mountain above 
War II rest camp 
"Happy Valley" on 
Oahu yesterday.

The dead were identified at 
their home base at Altus AFB, 
Okla., as Capt. Dunn N. Roges, 
M. AJtus, Okla.; 1st LL Sherman 
Bozeman Jr., pilot, IS, Mootgom- 
cr>-, Ala.; 1st LT Frank R .Tlausi, 
ob^rver, Altus; and S.Sgt. Has
kell E. Gray, crew chief, Altus.

The big swept-wing. six - Jet 
bomber was coming in for a l a ^  
tng at Hickam AFB when it hit 
the peak only 40 feet from the 
top broke up and burst into 
O ^ e s

Land rescue teams which inched 
up the steep mountainside ra
p p e d  "nothing but pieces" was 
found of the wreckage.

April, tradiUonally in Big Spring, 
is a month of uncertain weather. 
Today may be an unequalled ex
ample of the kind of day of which 
the poet sang or it may bo a 
vague and dismal interval of roar
ing winds and drifting dusts.

Most housewives find spring a 
difficult season The instability of 
the weather plays h a v o c  with 
their schpdule—particularly their 
wash days. It upsets the rouUne 
operations of their home to be un
able to do the family laundry on 
that date which is set aside for 
this particular task.

Wise housewives in Big Spring 
have long since found a workable 
solution to this problem. They sim
ply do not wash or even attempt 
to wash during these windy, dusty 
blustery months.

They merely pick up the phone 
and call either the City Laundry, 
located at 121 West First or Ideal 
Laundry at 401 Runnels. In a few 
minutes the pickup truck is at their 
door and their laundry — and their 
dry cleaning, too. since both these 
establishments operate fine dry 
cleaning departments — is on its 
way.

A day or so later, back it comes,

Gourami (Kissing Fish, found in

snowy white, clean as clean can 
be and Qnished to perfection. The 
cost is small and the convenience 
iinexcelled.

The City Laundry and Dry Clean
ers and the Ideal Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners are not bothered by 
windy dusty days — their modern 
equipment l a u g h s  at inclement 
weather. And they make life much 
more pleasant for the busy houSb-

wife who avails herself of the 
services they supplx,^

If it's a bad day and you had 
planned to do the family laundry 
—Just call these fine Arms and 
let them do the job for you.

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Woofen Transfer fir Storage
Day Phon* AM 4-7741 •  Night* AM 4-6292'

D19 fipfing505 E- 2nd

BEST WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS
Sclealists rreommead that yea 
control roaches and aats the 
modem way — with Johnston's 
No-Roach. Bmshed Jast whom 
yea want It (table legs, cabl- 
nets. sills, etc.), the colorless 
coaUng klUs these pesU. It's 
effective (or moaths, aanltary. 
and easy te as. I as., plat. At 
Safeway. Flggly Wiggly. Foil A 
Phillips, Newssta’i. Bad Greea, 
Canalagham A Philips. Big 
Spriag Drag, A ysar lecal drag 
sr gracery store.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
PoUth Tour « sr s« you el«sn K—o tta  
POUSHAUrOO. Ju s t sia tT  rtea hsmv- 
I s t t  tu d i. Ulto ilmplT flush a lt Slit 
sod " rssd  Him" Uist m U I  ordtnsTj 
v sa h ln si. C sr drtM quickly otUi do 
rubbinc s r  w lpiat. ksT lng s  poUshsd 
•u rfse t. Dm  POLISHSMPOO rofulsr- 
ly to kMp c s r  cI«sb snd poUihod. 
BoUlo oonistninf t  «hstnpoos . . . .Sto 
SvslIsbU  s i  P Itf iy  Wtssly. o . Now- 
ioa. Bud O rtons. D slt Dooglss« Food 
M k t. J se k ’s Diivo-In. Toby'« D iivt-Is. 
HuS a  PbUUp«- Mxl TV*"' ■<xsl g r»  
c a r  «toro.

-Tt*'- i
NIW

■fotysAga

AmrR TsM sÉMra IMS
el steal

a l M

Phillips Tire Compony
•iw—  ‘S S S S L S S S L - i“  » * •.......... ..

Both banquet rooms a r t an g u « l Ngh tha Indian Ocean) hold t h a l r
“  much of the time and groups wish- •^"*4ards for food and service at mouths agape, grasp each other's 

~rthw ert S ;  to u!« ^ « « v e 4 n  that have made th d r Jaws, and ¿ut on jousting exhihl-
restwirant so popular. tions with apparent edification.ing ^

make thdr reecrvatione early.
The Wagon WheeL ipeatod at IDS 

E. Srd. hM earned a nationwide 
reputation for ita fine foods and 
courteous, efficient aervice.
-Duncan Hines, the world famous 

gourmd. has dined at the restau
rant frequently and Usts the Wag-

Bost In Gutter
Texan Bill Koeetcr, after a heavy 

downpour in San Antonio, spotted 
a I4-lnch black baas swimming in 
a city gutter. Grabbing a garbage 
i;an. he enared the wanderer, had 
fish for supper Runoff waters at 
Ban Antonio Country Club had 
raugkt the fish Uiat Koeetcr 
caught

U
Far

Every
Occaatea!

•  Phon« AM 4 ^ 1
•  HOME OKLIVERT 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
ICE
c a

L. O. HARJUS. Owaar 
7N B. M

WESTERN

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor '
•  Pasa«ng«r Car 

Tiros of all kinds
•  Soalod-AIro 

(PSpetam Prssf) Tires and 
Takes They Stay Balaaee«. 
"Tear Tire HcaSqaarters"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

t*S W. Sr« Dial AM 4-7M1

UPHOLSTERY
_ Dene By Expert Craftamea
Fanritare Reflalahe« aa« Repalred-W eedwarU^

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
III Utah Rm « Dtoi am  « J »

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC  SERVICE

Oa Mater Wladteg, 
Geaerater. Starter, 

aad Magaete Repair. 
Eleetrle Treahle Bheetlag 

N  Tears Experleaee

Albert. Pettus
ELECTRIC 

M Bca4aa Dtei AM 4-41»

Tea awa H te
the MIracto Sawteg Machi 
that

•  Sews aa batteaat
•  BItedetItebee kaasel
•  Makes hatteaheleel
•  Dees a l  year aawtag asa

eaallyl
GILLILAN D  SEWING 

MACHINE c a
Idld E. Uth Dial AM 4-7MT

applied te 
The aewea

aathsrittea, are
Dettvery At Ne Bzira Chorfel

OPBWde« Piai AM A«m

IF « . .
IYou oro looking for • 
Ipls«* whoro you con hovo 
yo4ir cor sorvkod, lubrkal- 
«d «nd washod . . .  And, a 

■ placo whoro you wlll tool 
lat homo—Gotting Humblo 
llSSO EXTRA GosoRiio |and Motor Oli. . .

TRY USI
|THBRE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLI 
STATION

Rolorc« Jonoa, Ownor
IdM Scatyy Dtel AM ami

WAGON W HELL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS

"Served la Tear Cart*

Eoat 4th at Blrdwoll 
Dial AM 4-4920 

Mr. and Mrs. H.

TH E
WAGON W H EEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big S p rla rs  naed**

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

•03 East 3rd St. 
Diai AM 4-9332 

M. Rainbelt, Ownor*

Eat Roal Olo-Fashionod
PITBAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
ta t E. M  Dial AM «4M1

—sa sM a«m»v«s — a «m»v« aa to««« •> Pin»t»aM («M -  a« 
m u t o f  OC««

T O B Y ’ S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1901 G rogg 

MEATS •  G R O C IR IIt
No. 1 1600 I. 4th 

COOKED POODS

----------PTCK-UP AND DELIVERY

C I T Y
Laaadry A Dry Cleaaars

Dial AM 4-«aai 
m  Weal Flrel

IfR V lC E
I D E A L

Laaadry A Dry Cteaaers 
Dial AM 4-«ni 

4dl Raasels

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understandifif te rv k a  Built Up«n Vaars e( Service 

A Friendly Ceuneel In Hours Of Need 
m O ra n  -  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  Dtel AM 4-aMl

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODOE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Part* and Accoaaorloa Complota 

Sorvko Hoodquartora. Pay Ut A VlaH

JONES MOTOR CO.
0̂̂  ©'■•99 Dial AM 4-6351

BENNETT BROOKE

PHARMACY
Rocolv* Our Caroful And 

Portonal Attontien
M Wh«t«««i« 0««t SM D«ya Is  fiM r«««

l;W am. I« K «  p m. Dato Dial AM 4-nSI

I ntor national 
Trucks
Farmall
Tractor*

McCormick
Dooring
Equipment Lino

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamoaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5294 or AM 4-5295

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS ~  2-WAY RADIO

Typawrifart 
Adding MochinM
Printing

•
Rabber Stem 

Made

Click's
Pratt

AM d-IM« 
aat Eaat Mb

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE— MOTOR OIL
W aabl^
LobrlcaMea 
We Give 
8 à  H 
Oreaa 
Staaspa

GRADY HARLAND  
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Owy. DM  bW « '

$5 Down Holds Your Choico Till Moy 1

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
Te etait tblaUag ahead that law* aad flawer

Sea aa far year teste, fertiliser, aeed.
■leaa a a ^  ether lawa aeeda.
Tao deo’t  have te dreee ap te ahep bare . 
cene ae yea ora.

R & H HARDWARE
W4 Jebaaaa We Olva SAH Greea Stamps

Permol f lo t t i
Th« Wator Hoator Thot 

Maka* A ll Othor* 
Old Fairfilenaidl

•  Stunnln* 
new eoue eno
copper etytlna 
matches new- 
set decors.

JONES & JONES

Butan« — Propan«

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon. AM 4 4 U I
K. H. McGibbon
101 East let 91* tp r ln o  Toa.

Ntw 1957 Sto King Boots & Motors
1 8 4 "

SS Dow« 
0 « T « r« ra

1 5 6 « SS Dow« 
Or Torma

iard* 5 R.P. Sm  Khf MMbMrt
«•le-p rieed  ew theerd M elar 
•w"bhw« lip  ef Mph

«det Welteii ewootfiiieM. 
$ J  dew s new ee W ardt la y -
Away Man baldi M, Mo«er ter
yae wdB M ayl

Semi-V-boneM hoot 
luti ever 100 Ibt. 
netoNon. iv*  $5 down heldi 
yeur boot until May an Wordi 
Lay-Away.
m .S 0  loot Trader. .  11S .It

PASTRY SHOP
1600 I .  4Hl

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
W# W ill Cator To Privai« ParNoa

U M M C a o w U m
,  , QUALITY

DRY CLEANING
PICK UP AND DEUVCRT 

Repairs

CORNELISON
CLEAN ERS

•11 Jeimsea Dtel AM dSMl

Butane 
Propane

Our ServicB 
Bogins Whert 
The Gat Main 

Ends.



Jehovoh's Witnesses File 
Petition To Soviet Rulers

Soviet oMcUU 
«■niay be found fish ten  actually 
agafaist God,” a strongly worded 
Q S »  c t protest from ofncials of 
the Watch Tower Bible and Tract 
Society, legal governing body of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses, has b e e n  
aeot to Premier Nikolai A. Bul
ganin of the U.S.S.R.

J . W. O’Shleldl, presiding min
ister of the Big Spring congrega
tion of Jehovah’s Witnesses, an
nounced the contents of the letter 
and dted the wholesale arrests and 
mass movements of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses to slave labor camps in Si
beria.

"For many years now,” O’
Shields quoted the letter as saying, 
"Jehovah’s Witnesses within the 
Soviet Union have endured great 
difficulties and heavy persecution. 
They have constituted committees 
and delegations from among their 
own ministers for the purpose of 
registering their religious organiza
tion according to the statutes in 
force, but on each occasion they 
have been rebuffed and instead of 
being allowed to register their 
Christian organization they have 
had ministers in the delegations 
arrested.”

The letter accompanied a peti
tion that had been adopted over a 
period of nine months by 4S2.936 of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses, meeting in 
199 assemblies throughout t h e  
world. It called attention to the 7.- 
900 Jehovah’s Witnesses known to

be in slave camps in the Soviet 
Union and, requesting their re
lease, proposed that delegation be 
admitted to Moscow to fully ac-

auaint the Soviet government with 
le tr\ie aims and purposes of Je
hovah's Witnesses.
Asserting their purpose was to 

inform the world of the bitter 
Christian persecution that still rag
es behind the Irq#  Curtain, O’
Shields said "a report is being pub-
hshed in the April 15 issue of The 
Watchtower, official magazine of
Jehovah’s Witnesses. This issue 
will have a stepped-up world cir
culation of 10,000.000 copies in 45 
languages three times normal cir
culation. Plans are being made by 
the Big Spring congregation of Je
hovah’s Witnesses to call at every 
house in Big Spring with this sig- 
nificant report” _______________
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

Summer School 
Policy Adopted

CAXium wcATmuiAKxms 
m s  w  nicfe«*T • •  *** s a iT i

AUTO SERVICE— ^
s a s  WHEEL A U O M im T

«01 Baal 3rd Pboa* AM 44a«l
MOTOB aEA RD ro SHRYICE

«4« Jobnams rmmm 1 U II

BEAUTY SHOPS— »,
BAIB STYUI cum c

1447 Oregg PbOM AM 44911

REN TALS B BUSINESS SERVICES
FURNISHED APTS. B3
rU R N B H K D : S-rooB «ixi b»th  duales

............................•peiinM nI IN  monUi—no bUU pUd. 
AM i-MM.

With YOUR clewt full «1 oM rogi Hiot ertn't fit to wbot, hew ceaw 
you’re always giving away MINE, dear?

BUILDING SUPPLT—
BIO s p a n t o  B in tJ i i i to  — l o m b b r  
t iw  orw es n m »  a h  *« * 1

Policies governing the operation 
of summer school were adopted 
last night by the Big Spring School 
Board

The regulations fix start of the 
Bummer session each year on "ap
proximately the first Monday” aft
er the close of the regular schotd 
term. The sessions shall be con- 
ducttxl for eight wedu, from 8 
a.m. to noon daily. Summer facul
ty, to be appointed by the super
intendent, will consist of the num
ber of teachers necessary to teach 
courses requested by «normally) 
as many as 20 pupils.

The high school principal will 
serve also as summer school prin
cipal.

Tuition charge will be $15 per 
half-credit course, with a maxi
mum of one credit to j « earned 
per student.

Teachers’ salaries shall be $600 
for a full load, or $300 for one 
course. Enrollment will be restrict
ed to students in the ninth grade 
or above, and students residing out
side the Big Spring district will be 
accepted on the same basis as stu
dents residing within the district.

Resident's Sister 
Dies In Wichito

Mrs. Roy Lassater left Wednes
day for Electra on learning of the 
death of her sister, Mrs. Everett 
Leach Mrs. Leach, who resided 
on Route No. 1. Electra. died 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. in a Wichita 
Falls hospital. Rites are pending. 
On several occasions she had vis
ited here in the home of Mrs. Las
sater

CLEANERS—
CLATS « 0 4 M JIT

M Stl
o R x o o  s r a a r r  CLX A H saa

ITW OfWft F b iee  AM i
WKW PASmON CtMAltWaS 

IOS W Ponrtb P b » »  AM

DRIYE-INS—

>w w Srd
jA C K ix 'S  D a m s - iN

ftOOFERS—
COPTMAM aOOPINO

NURSERIES—
N u x s a a T

IMS Scarry
OFFICE SUPPLT
THOMAS T IP E H IU la a  A 
WT Mata r b

SUPPLT

PRINTING—
WHST TEX P aiN ID IO  _  

111 MaM Pb ia a  AM M M

REAL ESTATE

$ SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE $
PENNSYLVANIA Lawn Mowor with Briggs & 
Stratton 4-cycU Gasolino Engine.

H UFFY Lawn Mowor 
Poworod with Electric Motor.

S&M LUMBER CO.
1$M East 3rd Builders of Finer Homes Dial AM 3-2521

S-ROOM PURNISHXD apartm ant. Privata 
balb BUla ■
Inquire t i l
balb BUla paid. D u lra  worktaB coupla. 

S aat ttta.
1-ROOM AKD bath furnished duplex 
apartm en t Nice and clean. Dial AM 
t-& m .
POR RENT: M odem apartm ent. S room s 
and bath. Newly papered and painted. 
Nice, clean. bUU paid. Locatad HOT 
Main Apply 4M DaUae.
1-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. W aUr 
bill paid. Apply W ason Wheal Reetau- 
r a n t  SOI X aet Ird .
1 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apartm ent. 
Private bath. Sse oemer SOI Xaet 11th. 
Dial AM 4.4317.

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN

- ^ _________ ÂM 4-4175
1 L A R O E ' ROOM fumlxhed apartm ent.... . . — .. .
4-XU

paid. Apply SOO OoUad. Dial AM

X ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent with bath 
Apply 410 Nolan. Dial AM 4-2413.
FURNISHED APARTMENT 4 rtKxns and 
bath. W ater i>ald. ISO month. Apply l i t  
RunneU
PURNI8HED APARTMENTS or bodmonu 
on weekly ratee Maid eervlce, lloena and 
te jg h o n e  tumlnhed. Howard House. AM

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
Î  ÇOOM UNFURNISHED apartm ent on 
busline. SN per month. BUlt paid. 110 Bast 
liUt. Dial AM 4-SOM.
NICE 3-ROOM unfumlehed apartm ant. Cot^ 
pia only. Dial AM 4-7S14.
1-ROOM UNFURNISHED apartm ent, up- 
ita lre . UtUltlee paid. Dial AM 4-5112.

FURNISHED BOUSES BS
2Vk ROOM FURNI8UED bouet. BUU paid. 
Apply to t  Douglaa In rear.
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS m odsm . alr- 
coodltlonad. KUcbansttas. t i t  month, night
ly ratee. T aughn't TUlacs. West Highway. 
AM 4-5411.
4-ROOM FURNI8HEO bouie. DUUUet 
paid. Cloea to Air Base. Vaughn's Vil
lage. AM 4-5411.

DRIVEWAY ORAVEU fUl sand, good 
black lop teU. barnyard fartUlaor, innd 
and gravel daUeered. CaU EX g-UST.s

FOR lA L B ; T m  Bkndy EoH t t  tO dump 
truck tsad. S ta i  AM 4 —  '  -  -J .  O. EulU. *

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
REMODELINO PROM aereen doort to 
building boueoe. L. B. l« n e . Dial AM 
4-2tOt

FOR CONCRETE work ot any kind eaU 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-llM. 1111 West 
Tttt.-
A lR -CO N fim O N X R a ronovated, sand
blaet cleaned. plssUe costed, pum ps 
checked, pads replaced. F ree  eeU m atsi. 
AM 4-glgg or AH 4-7510.
BRAND NAME fencee. O ssln Unk-tUe- 
redwood and etookade. Allied Pence Com
pany. 1505 Oregg AM 4-53gg or AM 
1-3044

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pads, Floats, Fittings, 

Pumps and Tubing.
COX AIR-CONDITIONING 

AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
AM 3-3548 205 E. 17th

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1897

Aecradltad by AecrodtUng CommUelon et 
NsUonal Home Study CouoeU, W atblng- 
Um 5, D.C. E n clneerln f and many other 
eoureci. Write tble SO-year-old eebool 
Bos 141, AbUone. Tsxae.
P IN ia a  HIOH eebool o r Orade eehoel at 
boma apara time. Booki tumUbed. Dl- 
phxna awarded, e tart where you loft 
school. Write Columbia School. Box 41S4, 
Odoeea.

AMERICAH BCHOOb ilneo UtT. High tn d  
Orado School. Study a t home. Standard 
textbooks fumlsbed. Diploma awarded. 
Finish from where you left school. Write 
this gg-yearotd tchool. Box IStl. Odessa.

OENERAL HOUSR R epatrln t: Levellng- 
bloeklng-new adallloiu-rcrooftnf • sm all Job 
specialty AM 4-«gt0 after ÿlM.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

NICELY rURNIBHED 1 room boues. Ap
ply Celem an 'e  bm^^omer East Third and 
Blrdwell Lane.
SMALL FURNISHED bouse. BUU p a i d  
Located tOl Eaet I7Ui. 1004 E ast 13th or 
AM 4-S7tg after 6:00 p .m .’o r  Mrs. Marvin 
Wright. AM 3-2753
1 ROOM FURNISHED houes. Apply i f t l  
East Hlh Dial AM 4-7414
3 BEDROOM ROME, 2 bathe. Pumlehed 
Klndel Drive. Days AM 4-7012: nlghte, 
AM 4-44U
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house. 1311 
West Sth AM 4-5021 after 5:00. days 
AM 4-7141.
SMALL 3 ROOM and bath furnUhed house. 
Water paid. 304 West 17th. Dial AM 1-2441.
1 ROOM FURNISHED house with garage 
1207 Young. Adults or accept beby. N<
dogs.
SMALL 4 ROOM furnished house, gig, no 
ulUltles paid. Dial AM 4-5074

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
HOME FOR sala by owner- 5 room stuceo 

carpeted. Oougle
rooms and bath, fenced backyard wtlb con-
bouee. garage wUb 1

crete blocks. C a l AM 5-1544 e r  AM 4-5421 
ter appolnuncnl

Dial AM P t m
R. E. HOOVER

m i m. urn

REAL ESTATE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B$
4 ROOMS AND bath unfumtshad house 
445 State. Dial AM 4-404«.
3 ROOM Ho u s e  for coupla or eoupU 
with small child. M5. bUl paid. See at 
403 Lincoln. AM 4-g9M

HOUSES FOR BALE A2

HAYDEN 
REAL ESTATE ‘

AM 4-2365 1708 Main

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
FOR SALE a r  trade Rental bmaea to 
Odessa for prsperty tal Big Spring, fee  
Jaka Douglaa AM 4-USX_______________

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER'S
p r e t t y  New 1 Bedrumn. tile fence, paved 
.•onwr You'B like IhU OI ,  ^
NICE PREWAR; 2 Bedroom, fenced yard, 
paved. 14000
t .  Acre -under coeefn ictton. Eargaln. 
aROOM houae and 2 
mvealiDcnl. Cbelee lecatlcn. OMy tl2.Wg. 
Lstrga oM-festilenad. 2 MOrtem. 1 large M s 
on aeraer. 24404. Oeed kuy

-  BMIaMi Pee O y S  - y e ,

PRACTICALLY NEW- 2 Bedroom. 2 fuB 
bAiha. klick trim. cMif&l bc*ie carport 
u d  Mtör^4^ Corner lot.
C x tn  Rico l^edrooiB  end 6 m  krtek. IH  
botha. double fo rece. cecUni h m t, c a r
pet wan te waU. large atorafe . water 
wtD wttk pump. Oa tO iliS lei. flteliO.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1244 Oregg

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

PAY THAT

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-T bs Berne M Bet4er U stm ae"

Dia] AM 3-24» 8M Lancastar
SPACIOUB 1-bedroem hem e en U rge let.

i ceram ic bathe, double garage. 111440 
maU down paym ent.

ATTRACTTVi: 2 bedroom brick. eerpeW
ed. p retty  fenced yard 11004 down 
2 LARGE BRICK hem es: 2 ceram lo
baths. Win cotuider heuaa fa trads 
3-BED R005U . knetty p m t deo Carpel- 
drapes TUe fenced yard IM 004.
BRICE TRIM; 3-bedroeras t2b0g gown. 
ATTRACTITE g-room home P re tty
fenced yard Carpet-drapes tll.iO d

LARGE home en 100-ft. let 2

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LIRE NEW- 2 bedroom, cbelee lecetlon. 
near ahopptng eenter and echooU. 22004 
down
ATTRACTITE- Brick trim . 2 bedreome. 
den. nicely fenced backyard, paved cor
ner lot. garege. 42150 down.
VERT PRETTY- 2 bedroom. loU ef eloe-
t i  apace, large kitchen. tUs fence, double 
garage. gOTOOi reaeonable dosm pavineai 
gPACIOUg-new 3 bedroom. çentreJ beab 
cceltn 
peted 
BAR(

cceUng. Urge Uving-dtntng eombtaatlon. ear 
eted. ready for occupancy now 
AROAIN- Ta be moved. I  Room bouse. 

43400
BRICE HOMES- gome ef the U rger wm 
eccepì Irede-me
Need LUItnee- Be Assured of Our Coopera- 
Uen and DUtgeoce _______

MODERN — ALM04T NEW. 1 bedroom 
furnished, draprs. carpet, rock fence, patle. 
landscaped yard. Near acbool and shopping 
center. Vacant Small doom payment.

BUSINESS PROPERTY — 144x144. 1
bouses. F o r-q u ick  sa lt. tf540 M'Ut be 
cash.

3-ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Newly 
dreore trd  Apply 1201 E ast 14th. Dial 
AM 4-4314.
4 ROOM UNFURNUHED bouse $40 00 
per month, you pay bille. Apply 1007 
West 5th
4 ROOMS AND bath unfumlehed bouse 
m  miles on Andrews Highway. Dial AM 
4-2619.
GOOD CLEAN bouse. 3 rooms and bath. 
New rugs and new pebit Inside aitd out. 
Plenty of yard. Buck O raham . 304 South 
Avenue. Coahoma.
2 BEDROOM HOME, cloea In 175 month 
Prefer couple or with small child.

OtfTSTANDINO — NEW 3 bedroom brick, 
kiteben-den. carpeted. 3 Ute bathe, central
heating

Have Buyer For A Oood Pam s.

WILL APPRECIATE ANT LISTINOS
FOR SALE' Equity In 3-bedraom brick 
trim  bouse. Air condltlooed. Fenced back 
yard 13dg Lancaetar.

SMALL 3 ROOM and bath unfurnished 
house. 1412 Settles. Apply 1304 E esi 17Ui. 
AM 3-2344

WANTED TO RENT B8
MANAGER OP Montgomery Ward wants 
to rent or buy 4 e r  3 bedroom house. Ceil 
Montgomery Ward. AM 44241. or eaU 
Sunday. AM 3-3204

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTER.MINATORS E5
TERHITES-CALL or writ# WeU's Exter
minating Company for free Inepeclloo. 1414 

~ ■ 5054.West Avenue D, San Angelo.
CALL M ILLER the Killer Roacbee, Rate. 
Term ites. M U ltr's Exterm toaU . Dial 
AM 4-4600.
TERM ITES CALL Bouthwsstera A-One , 
Term ite Control. Complete pest control ' 
service Work fully guargnteed. black 
Moore owner. AM 4-glRO

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging, caU 
D. M. MUler. 310 OUla. AM 4-5403.

PROFESSIONAL E14
INCOME TAX SERVICE

SUNDAYS AM 4-4164 
WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:30 p.m.

RUG CLEANING El$
- - jg

home or our plant, CaU AM 4-4400. P rea 
Pickup, deUvery. M iller's Rug Cleaning

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male FI
w a n t e d  c a b  d iiT trt. Apply In p«ncti. 
City Cab Company. 20t Scurry.
CAB DRIVERS wantad. Must have city 
MrmU Yellow Cab Company. Greyhound 
BUS Depot.
WANTED: ROUTE •aleim an for whole, 
•ale milk route Apply Oak F arm  Dalr- 
tee. 9fl3 Weel Wall, Uidlaod. T eiae. MU 
3-S997

TRUCK DRIVERS—MAKE 
MORE THROUGH 

CONTRACT OPERATION
You can m aks m ora money by ewnhig 
and operating your own trac to r under 
contract with Aero Mayflower Transit

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Company, Inc. Expanding fleet, n e e d  
drivers 25-M years Pull tim e. 44-stele

LOTS FOR SALE A3
FOR SALE: 1 te 3 acre traete In Silver 
Heele. WeU water, aatural gas. CaE AM 
4-4t41 or AM 44122

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

C arpet-drapas. Doublt garage
NICE, 
baths.
I45M
LAROR 4 ROOM Heme. ntUtly room, 
carpeting, drew drapes throughout. 112.944. 
WELL CONSTRUCTED 2-bedroom home.
Small equity Paym ents 541 month------ 4u -  “LARGE 4 S  rooms Double garage Peno- 
ed yard Paym ents 457 54. ____

TOT STALCUP
HOSPITAL 
BILL NOW ! 
With CASH 
from S.I.e.

AM 47434
1144 Lloyd

AM 44713

Hi, there, newcomer! You’re 
supposed to be g “ bundio o( 
joy." You will be, too, if the billi 
don’t get your old men down! 
Tell him about SJ.CI We’es had 
babies ourselves — every one of 
us. .\nd psid for THOUS.^.ND!: 
of them! LOOK: $18.62 a month 
(2$ months) repays that |36C 
S.I.e. loan — how about that? 
Subject to uiual credit require
ments, of course. So pass the 
cigars, man! Wait! Come on 
down here—we’ve got a cigar for 
YOU! Drop ^  
in! Give

S.I.e. LOANS
Sowfbwesrens lnvetfmei.f Co.

4 Ì0  E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

NEW 3-bednxMn. fuBy carpeted, central 
bant, duct air. lovely kitchen 413.250. Oood 
car or pickup tn trade

ATTRACnTE BRICE HOME 
3 Bedreome. 1 ceramic bathe, den opens 
te lovely private backyard Living romn. 
dining mom. epacloue kttebop., buUl - m 
etovo. rofrigoralor. deen froooo Boot wool 
carpol. drapoo throughout, central heat, 
coolmg ta rag e , double drive. For quick 
tele. W .oag

Shown Onlg By Appobilmont
Dial AM $-24»

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

NEW BRICK TRIM Big J-bedroom on 
com er lot Contra! boat, duct air. lovely 
bath, large kitchen. 220 wiring FHA loan 
avalUble 111.900
NEW BRICE TRIM 3 bedroom 2 bolhs
largo hvtng room. Fully carneied cen
tra l beat, duct air. lovely kltcnen. knotty
pine cabinets. utUtty room On paved 
street 413.944
NEW BRICK ROME 3-bedrooms. 2 cer- 
am lt tUo baths, large birch panel kitch- 
aiwten. eiectrtc kitchen PuPy carpeted, 
central heat, duct air 1474 ft. floor space 
Only g lt  SSO

SEE THESE
Oolng Business on U. 4 40 AO fairly new 
construction. Nice living quarters- Oood 
raontbly tneome Takes about 112.004 down 
or WtD accept soma trade Balance terms.

AM 4-4401 AM 44227 AM « 5403
BRICK OI AND FRA BOMBS

INCOME PRO PERTY - Clos# tn 3 fu r
nished duplexes. one 4-room unfurnished 
boms Want to seU all togeth tr Income 
t2>9 per month
3-BEDROOM: Large den. PerkhlU
APPROVED Of end FHA brick homes. 
South p art of town
4ROOM HOME south part town 44500 
OI E4U1TY in 3-bedroom bom s, double 
garage
5-ROOM HOME, to il Mam Vacant now. 
1 LOTS and 4-room bouse. Close m 
We have several real nice homes for 
>sle not listed here.
SOME NICE LOTS oa L ancaster and la 
Western HUIs

WANT TO buy equity In 3 bedroom home 
CaD AM 45091 ask for C T McOufftn

LODGE.S Cl
BIO SPRING Lodga No. 1340 
•fated meeting 1st aad 3rd 
Mondays. 4 W p m.

Dr T. C. TIakhaiB. W.M. 
O. O Hughes. See.

RENTALS B'
BEDROOMS Bl|

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Piarne Lodge No 344 A P 
and A U Thursday, April 
IL 4 W p m.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rootna. Adequate
91 Scur-

E  C. Arnold. W i t .  
E rv te  Daniels. Sec.

parkmg epece On bueUna: cats. 1401 , 
ry. Dial AM 44344
PRIVATE BEDROOM, private bath, alr- 
coodliMaed, alectrtc rem gerator. Prefer e «
gentleman Located 1941 Scurry.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown I 
Motel an 17. ‘e block north ef Highway '

■ T  A T E  D CONVOCA-nON
Big Bnrlng C hapter No. ITS 
R^A M - —
4 04 p m

every 3rd Thursday,

Roy Lm . H P. 
Ervin Daniels. Sec.

BEDROOM W m t m eals tt desired On 
busline 1404 Scurry. Phone AM 4-4079
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Private 
nitstde entrance 1900 Lanceetsr

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
gprtng Commandery No. 31 
X T . Monday, April 13. 7.34 
p m. Work m Red Croae.

X  M. Boykin. E C.
U. C. Hamllten. Rac.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Private 
entrance, cloee in. 314 Runnels Inquire 
sfier 9 N  P. M.. AM 47223: days. AM 
4-4173.

ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AMD board Mlc* citan  rtwm«. f i l  
Runntte AM 4-43»

F l RMsSHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM APARTMENT Prl^Rt# batb. 

I n lct location $90 00 month, no biUi paid. 
1 Dial AM 4-06»

DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 3 room 
ap a rtm m u  and btdrooma. ‘1301 Scurry. 
Mm MitchtU. M anavtr

LOOK!
WHAT A BUY!

NICE 2 BEDROOM borne with is rag e
paved street.aped, pa

near sebool •maU equity. Balance 545
Psneed backyard, landsci 
near i ‘ 
month
LOTS 4550 AND UP.

a-BEDROOM Near South Ward. 44504 cash

SPECIAL: Larga Vreom and bath Largs 
com er lot Total 44.500, 42.944 down.

NICE 2-bedroom, com er lot. Southeaet 
part of town. 42500 equity.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
Need LisUngs

AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

New 3-bedroom home — Approxi
mately 1100 sq ft. floor space, 
kitchen-dining combination, living 
room, hardwood floors, taped, wir
ed for fixtures.

ALL THIS FOR

FURNI.4HED 2 ROOM epertm enl. Prívete 
b tlh . F rif id tlr t .  clot# tn. bills paid. $0$ 
Main. AM 4-22$3

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

operation. Paid iratnbsg T railer furnish
ed. Upkeep paid. Communication c o s t
paid 25 per cent advance on leads, 
n o m p t monthly statem ents and pav, 
many extra benefits. Must own. or be able

monthly etatem ente and pav.

to m ake own arrangem ents te buv 1154 
or later tractor (air brakes). Ptiooe ar 
writ# Wayne Luby, P  O. Box 107, Indian
apolis d. Indiana. MXIress T-12T1 (Indian
apolis)

Manager Trainee
Local finance company wants com-; 
bination man for inside and out-i 
side work. Some knowledge of 
clerical work necessary—car es
sential.
Good future and promotion for 
capable man. Experience not nec
essary but helpful. Salary plus car 
allowance. Paid vacation and com
pany benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON |
People's Finance i
& Guaranty Co. i

219 Scurry Crawford Hotel Bldg !
5000 Lbs.

Unredeemed Box Naila 
$11.95 per 100

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
BUSINESS OPa

HELP WAVTED, Female Ft
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help wwUed 
Apply tn person Edw erdi H etfhu  Pharm* 
acy 1$M Ò rafe

EXPERIENCED BUYER POR 
CORSET DEPT IN 

LARGE DEPARTMENT rrO R E  
Must knov bow to fU and tell Good
»•lafy. pleasant worktnt conditions, many

Write fl
enee, reference!, and quaílíScatlons AU
employee benefits elTtnc eiperi-

COMPLETE
DRY CLEANING PLANT

3-ROOM AND bath furnUbed diiplei apart* 
closets Ap*ment Hardwood floors, large 

piT U23 East 3rd AM 4^2««

AIR-CONDITIONED, clean, nicety fumUh* 
ed. ulUities 2 Rooma. p rira te  batb. cloae
In SIO Lancaater

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooms 
and bath All btUa paid 112 M per week 
Dial AM 3*2313

. Modern dry cleaning plant—equip
ment new or rebuilt. Used les.s 
than 90 days. Real buy in a small 
plant. Can handle volume of $7» 
a week. Can arrange finance for 
right person.

Write—Phone Or Wire

$3,750
Contact

S&M LUMBER CO.
Builders of Fine Homes 

1609 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-2521

MARIE ROWLAND

Only 1 FHA 3*Bedroom Home Left
In Boautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' FIELD  O FFICE

11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
..Now FHA Down Paymont Regulation— $950.00 

(This includoe doting cost)
DIAt:,AM 4-7950

Gl & FHA
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$10,750 -  $11,600
5%  Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.

M » PLOWSSa. Salet Rep.
Mil MrtweO Laac NIgM AM 4-5M!AM 44M

107 W t.l l i l t
AM 3-2541 AM S-2S72
NEW 3-bF<lnx)ai brick. exrp«t«(l. 2 tllw 
bath«, den. L«otrxl bexUng. cholcw locw- 
Uon. 231.044
2- BEDItGGM. d«n. 14 n. Bvtng ream. K4- 
wxrdi Height». 214.400
OWNER LEAVING towa; 2.bwdraonie. st- 
teehwd ix rxs* . tenewd yard. 41.454 (tewn, 
143 month.
JUST LIKE NEW. 2 ream*, both, nice 
lot. WMhlngtflC FIm #. Total 44.750.
REAL NICE I  roonu. exrpeted. gxrsg t. 
tanosd yard. ParkhlB. 41.544 down.
3- BEDR(X)M Brick. centrU  heating, eara- 
mlc bath, carport. 412.250
REAL NICE 5 rooms, carpeted, g ara ta . 
44.254
REAL NICE duptex. 4 roonu. bath. loU 
t f  cloeatt. 42.004 down.
SMALL 2 BEDROGM bouse 1102 North 
Noian Total 43540, amali down payment. 
Dial AM 4-7474.

SLAUGHTER'S
■UBURBAR HGME: Boauttfol new 2 bed
room. moct a ttrae tiv t klteban. 1 aeres. 
BRICE: Beautiful llvint room, carpeted 
aad drapad. 2 larca badroonu. 3 baths.
1 room guaet eotta to  p le i nM4 Baw m  
estteso. cantral boatm t. cooHiit.
2 NIcs hemaa on ono loL Lundaoapod 
yarda. Rica boy.
Wonderful Loratlon on Oregg. Haw Price. 
I M  Oragg a m  4-2444

FURNISHED OARAGE apartm ent. Newly 
decorated Apply 512 East ISb.
1 R(X>M FURNISHED apartm ent, BlUs 
paid HOT Owens or call AM 4-4545
2 ROOM NICELT furnished apartm ent. 
290 month. Children accepted. 944 Benton. 
AM 4-4424

Informatton will be held confidential. Write I 
to Pott Office Box iato. El Paso. Texas

HELP WANTED. Mite. FS
MAN OR WOMAN —to toke otpt rout« of 
•stftbllshed customers tn sectloa of Rtf 
Spring W««kiy profits of $9o oo or mor« st 
sU rt potslbl« No car or oth«r tn m tm m t 
n«c«tsary Will help you i r t  started  Writ« 
C R Rubi«. D«pt A t. 'ra« J. R. Watkins 
Company. Memphis 2. Termest««

CORNELISON BROS.
Phone 6575 

San Angelo, Texas

DESIRABLE 2-LARCE rooms Bath, frigi
daire. big cleeete. bills paid 710 E ast 3rd. 
AM 4-24T
BACHELOR APARTMENT located Third 
and State Btreets. J . W Elrod. 1404 Main. 
Dial AM 4-7I44
1 ROOM FURNIBBEO apartm ents BUU 
paid. 2 mUat wast on US SO. 3 
Highway 40. E  I Tate

344« West

3-ROOM AND 3-reem furnlahad apartm ents. 
A g ^  EL-I Courts. 1234 Wsst 3rd. AM

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fttrnUbsd apart- 
ments. BUU paid. Private baths. One 
room, $44450: two rooms. 554-445; Ihreo 
rooms. 575-445. Elng Apartm onts, 304 
Johnson.
MODERN PURNIBHED dupisx. Old High
way 44 West. BUU paid. Apply W algretn
Drug
3 R(X)M AND bath furnlihod apartm ent, 
close tn: also furnUbtd 2 room and baih 
with TY. cloaa In. Offlca phone AM 4-4421: 
night phooa AM 44242
NICELY PURNIBHED 2 mom apartm ent 
with bath. Coupla only. BUU paid. Dtai 
AM 47244.

POR BALB: 2-bodreom houas, first on 
h ft. R lfhw ay BU at Portan . CUfton Fow- 
Ur.
POR BALB; 2-badrooai haoaa with family 
raom. donbU garage. Located on IStxTS 
fool b l .  2 nniaO booiices tat re a r  bring 
m ore than 4M4 month Income Inquire 
ownor, AM 42753 1411 Jobnaon

EOUITT IR 3 bedmuni home Carpeted, 
faneod yard, M  wiring. P nn lab ad  a r  xw

VFW CLUB 
DANCE BAND 

EVERY
MONDAY— W EDNESDAY 

A SATURDAY

BUSiNESS SERVICES
H A L  BAXTER Company-Painting Con
tractors. Complete decorating servtca. 
paper banting, lextontng AM 3-2420
H C. McPHXRBON Pum ping Servteg.

511 TSeptic tanks, wash racks 511 W est 3rd. 
DUI AM 44313: nights. AM 44447

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

CaU
W, W. LANSING

AM 4-8978 after 6:M p.m.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Drivewayi 
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil— 

FiU Dirt—Catclaw Sand
YARDS PLOWED With RototIUor, top soU. 
truck, tracto r work. AM 3-3744

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativ* CooUr 

Car Loads— Aii Modtit

Mutt Bo 
Soid

Tho Man Wantt 
Hit Monty

Any Roatonabio Prico 
Wiii Bo Accoptod
Wo Havo To Pay 

Tho Man
Doaiort Woicomo
P. Y. TATE

Hardware-Plombing Flstarefl 
PAWN SHOP

loot W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8401 
Big Spriag, Texas

??? REMODELING ???
N* D«wb Payment Aad Up To S Years To Pay 

$$.$• Per Month On Each $IM Borrowed 
For Repair Or Remodeling Yonr Homo 

If Yotr Home Needf A “New Limk”
Let Uf Help Yon Make Your Plans

SPECiA L THIS W EEK
Cmw-FIr Garage Doan 9x7 .............................................. $68.»
Ash Plywood 48”x9$”xM .................................. ^ ............. $ •-«

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 B onton Dial AM  4-4232

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Clothoslino PoIm  
MADE TO ORDER 

Now and Utod Pipo 
Structural Stool 

Wator Woll Caaing 
Bondod Public Woighor 

Whito Dutsido Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1507 West Third 
Dial AM 4-8971

TELEVISION  DIRECTORY
W HERE TG BUY YDUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television>Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION  LOG
Channel $—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Luhhock; 
Channel IS—KDUB-TV. Luhhock. Program Information puhlished 
a t furnished hy stations. They are responsible for the accuracy 
and timeliness.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4:00—Comwly Tipi* 
4:30—2-Ouo PIsyhous# 
3:45—LI'I Rascals 
4:44—Sporte 
•  :15-N «w t. WwatbOT 
6:30—Xavier Cugit 
4:45—Sports 
7:00—Kruger Thaalre 
4:00—Movie Time 
0 00—0 . Henrv Playhouse 
0.10—Badge 714 

10:0O-News. Wthr. Spts 
10:20—Lata Show 
J l:2 0 -S lsn  Olt

OtOBNINOTHiaKDAT 
7:00—Today
0 OO—Home

10 OO—Romper Room 
10:30—Truth-Conseq uencei 
11:00—Tlo Tae Dough 
11:30—It Could Ba You 
12 00—Close-Up 
12 30-Show case
1 30—Tenne.vsec Crnla
2 00—Matinee
3 OO—Queen Fcr a Day 
3:45—Modern Romances
4 0O--('oniedy Time 
4 30-2-tiun Playh

) 45-LU' Rascals 
1 .00—Sporta 
S '15—News 
S 2.1-Wealher 
s.30-D m ah Short 
5 «5—Jonathan Wlntora 
7:00—You Bel Your LUe 
7 30- Dragnel 
S:0O-Peoples Cholc#
S 30- Enile Ford 
J no-Lux Video Theatre 
» 00 -New»
3 IO- Spurts. W rather 
»■30-1 me show 
1 .30 -Slitti OH

KEDY-TV CH.ANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 OtV—Horn« Fair 
4:16—To Be Announced
4 3D—LU« with £  betb 
5.00—Looney Tune* 
5:15—Lburel And Hardy
5 45—Looney Tunes 
f:(M5—Bruc« F ra ile r
•  ilS^^Newa* Sport«
4 )G—Chan. 4 Calltnf 
7 00—Arthur Godfrey
•  00—MUltonaire
I  )0—1>« Got A Secret
•  S Steel Hour 

10 OG—ErroU Flynn Tb
10 3G-New*. Wthr. F ’tui 
i r o D -C 'u k e r 'a  D aufh ter 
THVKSDAT
7:00—Jim m y D«an Show

7 4 5 -  News
8 OO—('ap t KanKaroo
9 00—G a rry  Moor«
9 3 0 - Movie

11 00 -V a lian t Lady 
11 15—Isove of Lli«
11 3 0 -A  to Z 
11:45—Newt. W thr
12 00—New»
12:10—Stand. Be Counted 
12 3 0 - World Turn*
1 0(V—O ur Min* Brook»
1 30—Hou*e P a rty
2 OO—'B i( P ay  Off
2 30—Bob Crosby
3 00—T im ely  Topics 
3; IS—S ecret S torm
3 3 0 -E d («  of N lfb t

Home Fair 
l>evoUonal

-Life with E beih 
I.fKtney Tune»

- Laurel and Hardy
- Ixtoney Tunes 

Bruce Frasier 
News. Sports

- Whlrlle-Blrds 
Rob Citmtnmgs 
Shower Of Stars 
Circle 4 Ramblers 
Judge Roy Bean 
Royal Playh.

- Dr Hudion 
Pendulum

-New*. Wthr. F 'ltf
-Sign Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 :04—Funaapoppln 
5:45—Doug Edwards 
4:44-«porta
•  :14-N ew t 
4:15—W eather
• 34—Town A Country
•  45—Keys te Ad'ture 
7.44—Arthur Oodirey 
7 34—Judge Roy B eaa 
1.00—sta r  P 'form anct
•  34—rv a  Got A Secret 
4 4 4 -D  8 Steel Hour

14:44—Ranch Gang 
14 1 4 - News 
14:«5-W taffler 
14:34—Sports

11:14—Nila Qwl Thaaira 
12:04—Newa. Sign Oft 
T a r a s D A T  m o e m n o  
9 04—Papaya PretenIa 
9:14—P erm ian  TTieatra 

II 04—ValUnt Lady 
1115-Lova ot LUe
11 :J4—Search  P o , Tomorr- 
l l : r t —QviGuiding Light 
12te4-Newa
11 14—Stand. Ba CountaS 
12:14—Moon a t Hood
12 45—Aflarnooo W ship 
l : t» -G u r  Mist Brooks 
I 14—Houio Party
1 00—Big Payoft
2 34-Bob Oroaby

:04—B righter Day 
: 13—Sacral Stonn 
: 10 -E dgo  Of N lfh l 
I 0 4 - Puni a-poppln'
I 45—Douf Xdwardt 
; 04—SporU Whirl 
i 14—Lata Nowi 
i 25—Today'! Waathar 
I 34—Capt. DnvM Ortef 
' 0 4 - The Claco Kid 
'.14—CUmaa 
I 30—Ptayhouaa ■fO"
I 04—A leiander'f J'boraa 
I.I5—L ai'i Look a t Spaa. 
1.34—P u rr 's  N tw i Toon« 
I 43—Lata Waathar 
I 54-Sporta HI Lttea 
1 44—Nila Owl Tbaatro

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 ^  LUBBOCK
6 Of—Comedy Time
4 3 f-M y U ttle  lUTflo
5 Of-CUce Kid
5 3G—Loooey Tune« 
f  :4S—BoeplUlUy Ttme
•  0 f-H « v s . W tbr.a Spte.
•  15—H ere's Rowel
•  3G—Disneyland 
T:)G—Rosemary Clooney
•  Father Knows Beel 
S 3 f -  M asquerade P arty  
t  Of—Tble Ts Tour Ltft
•  30—American Legend 

I t : i f —Croasroode
I t  3f-N ew s. Wthr.a 8pU. 
I t  S t-C b aa . 11 Theatre

THl’RSDAT MORVfNO 
7;0f-T oday  
t Of^Home 

10 Of—Price U  Right 
10:3f—Tnith-Consequencei 
IL O f-T te Tae Dough 
U :3 f -U  Could Be You 
12 Of—ferenodere 
12 3G-Club t o  •

1 3f—Tennessee' Ernie
2 Of—Matinee
2 Of—Queen for a  Day 
2 45—Modem Romancee 
4 Of—Comedy Time

4 3 0 - My u n te  Morglo
5 OG—Roy Rogers
4 00—News and tporU  
« I f - W e a t h e r
•  15—Mere » Howell
•  30**rfcience Fictkm 
7 00—Groucho Mora 
7-30—Drognet
I  00—P e o ^ 's  Cholee 
i  3f^Tenn. Em le Ford 
9 00—Video Theatre 

10 O fxl Led 9 Llvee 
10 30- New* 
tO 4f-W eaiher 
10 45—Sports 
10 3f>-Chao. II T heatrf

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 «Ö-Homo P air 
4 15—To Ba Announcad 
4 34—Lift with X'bath 
3 44—Loooay Tunaa 

I D ot5 15—Wolf Dog 
5 45—Loonay Tunaa
•  44-Naws. Wthr., F 'tu r. 
4:15—Doug Edward!
•  34—Giant Step
7 4 4 -A rth u r Godfrey 
4 04—MUllooalre 
4 34—I've Got A Secret
•  04—U a steal Hour

10 04-K rre l Plynn Tit
14 34—News. Wthr. F 'tura
11 04—C 'te k a r 't  Daughter 
13:04—sign Off 
TarKBDAT
7:04—Jim m y Dean Show

7 45 -Nawa
4 04—Taptaln Kangaroo 
9 04—G arry Moor«
•  14—Morelng Movte

10 «5—Sermonetta 
11:04-Valiant Lady 
11:13—Lovs Of Life
11 :10—Search For Tocnom
11 45—News. Weather
12 04—News
12 14-Stand. Ba Counted
13 14—World T um i 
1 :00—O ur MUa Brooks 
1 34—Houae Parly
3 04—Big Pavotf 
3 30—Boh Crosby 
1 04—Brighter nay  
1:15—Secret Storm

1 .3 4 -E d |«  et Night 
4 04—Home Fair 
4 15—Beauty School
4 34—LUe wTth E 'bath
5 04—Looney Tun««
5 15—WoU Doi
J 45—Looney Tun««
4 00—News. w ihr. F lurs 
4 IS—Doug Edwards 
0 3 4 - WhIrll-BIrda 
7 no—Pantom im a Quia 
7 34-Show er Of Stara
• 3 4 - Red SkfltOD
• 00—Capt David O rlai 
4 34-Playhoute "94 "

II 0 4 - News. Wthr, F 'ture 
11 1 4 - sign Oft

KDL’B-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:44—Horn« Fair 
4 15—Tomorrow 's World
4 3 4 -U fa  with E 'bath
5 44—Loooay Tunas
5 1 5 - Laura! And Hardy 
3'45—Looney Tunes 
4'44-N aw a. Wthr., F*tur 
4:15—Douf Cdwarda 
4:14—G iant Step 
7:44—Arthur O ^ fre y  
4 4 4 -The MUllonatra 
4 ;34 -I'v«  Got A Secret 
4:04—n  s . Bteal Hour 

10:44—E rro l Flynn T heatn  
14 34—News. Wthr., F 'tu r 
11:04—C 'tekar'a  D aughter 
U  04-SIgn o n

H H 'M D A T  MOKNINO
7 «4—Jim m y Dean Show 
7 45—News
4:04—Captain Kangaroa 
9 04—G arry  Moore 
t  34-Oodfrwy Urna 

10714—Fem inine F are 
10:15—Godfrey 'ñm e 
10:34—Btiika It Rich 
1104-T altan l Lady 
ll: lS —LovtO f LUe 
11:14—Saarcb for To'rrew 
! l;4 ^ N e w s , Weather 
13 04-Newa
13:14—Stand. Be Counted 
13 1 4 -World Turna 
I 04—Our Miss Brooks 
1 34—House P arty  
1;04-B lg Payoff

3 30—Bob Crosby 
3 04—Brighter Day
3 19—Sacrai Btnrm 
1 14 -E d («  of Nlfhl
4 04—Home Fair
4 13—Beauty School 
4 34-LUa with E bath 
9 04-Looney Tunes 
9:15—Laurel and Hardy 
9 45—Looney Times 
4 00-N ew s. Wthr. r i u r a
0 15—Doug Edwards 
« 14-W hlrII-Blrds
7 04—Bob Cummings 
7:30—Shower Of S tars
1 30—Slate Trooper 
4 04—The Tracers
9 10—Playhouse "90" 

11:00—News. Wthr. F ’tura 
11:30—sign Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADID SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

We Service AH Maket 
211 Weit 17th

Everything In
Television Seles And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technident en duty at all timee

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
11 5 1 1 7  M ain Dial AM  4 5 2 4 5
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2x4 Precisi 
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INSTSUCTIOH

r -D lP L O M A — i 
G R A N T E D
High School

d t  H o m i ’
n a m m t t f  w bótatr i!Li« im«
you CUI Mrn your American a thaal 41- 
atoma In your spara tuna. Pra tr««  M fast 
• f  your tima ana sbtUbas pannit^ landsrd  
Hi(h Sckoal taxis su m M  l i i iw sn á l  
«neew eoew y w  oi w v  om eene^a

f ! S W Æ * ~
 ̂ LUBkooK. T nua 

‘ WiihgsTiMtatMa mb4 M4 T U B  iMsrS  I

WOMIN'I COLUMN
BEAOnr UMOft_____________ n
^ v z i ^  ***

CHILD CA M  ~  J3
IIIU
M y throuak aalu

6 MIRCHANDlSt L  A U TO M O B ILES
■OUSBBOLO 0000a lA  n tA lL U U

M A U T O M O B IL I!
Ml tRAlLERS

4-TW3

Nursery. Open ¡Ton. 
lurday. 7MV4 NoUn. AU

S ïï,T î’"ii°.‘i .’arbi'5a‘d »
í s s *

WllX tnrnP Mténm U m» 
yaars and up. Ü  00 p*r day. Coa |!»o  roí- 
•rcnce. AM 4>4S43.
rORESYTH DAY Nursery. Sp«claJ ratea. 

' vorklng mothers. 1104 Nolan. AM ^5303.

THE ■
MAOIC METHOD 

OF FLOOR CLEANING
Buy A

Shttland Floor 
Polisher with Two Brushes. For 
Scrubbing and PoKshing Floor. 

Only $ » .n
SSH QRECN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Slg Spring's nneit

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-77Sa
■PLENTY OF n u n c  PAItKING'

USED APPLIANCES
1—MAYTAO Hquare Tub Wringer 
Type Wssber. Like new. Ten
months’ guarantee ............  |14f.S0
1—CRQ6LEY J l” TV with match
ing b M , blond finish.
Very nice .............................  $119.50
1-HOFFMAN Console TV. 21” .
Mahogany finiah .............    $149.50
1—CM Television. J l"  Console. 
Good condition ...................  |1S$.00

STAltUCY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Disd AM 44221
SALX; VSCD vacuum claanCr and com
bination radlo-pbonoaraph. See at Apart- 
m ent 1. l u i d l ^  I. EUl. Home.. '

WeMI Trade For Anything Of 
Value Right Now 

On A Brand New Mobile Home
Spartan and Great Lakes

28 Ft. to fio Ft.
We are looking for a boat. 14 to Id foot 

boat and SB HP motor.
Alao desirable property In south or southeast 

part of town. 100 ft. front or corner lot.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Whefe You Get More For Less Difference 

1608 E. 3rd 8t. Dial AM 4-8200

Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Wed., April 10, 1957 7-B

DENNIS THI MINACE

(Bi d>

CHILD CARE. Special weekly ratea. Mra. 
BeoU. Dial AM S-I3a3. _________________

LAUNDRY SERVICB i$
IRONING WANTED. I l r i .  O eorf# H w ift. 
AM 4-JS80. 405 North««#» tth . .
IRONING DONE -  Canwr i m  4nd 
Virginia. Dial AM S-IIOS.

te r r -IRONINO DONE, ^ I c k ,Ice. 7WVb Eleven» FlaC4. All 44IB.
IRONING DONE. 4oa B diN dei É fJ lita rd . 
Dial AM 4-2iaa.

fÏÏ~17âirSêâiân3SIRONING WANTED I 
Btreat. Phon« AM 4»7yrt
IRONING WANTED? - s s m r i m i
WANT TO do Irontns. SS* llC l eiaaa. É ití  
a m  4-7S75.

SEWING 81
SEWING AND A l t n y t ^ T Ü ^Mr». Churchwell. Plat AM ♦♦lIS.
COVERED BELTS SBd 
buttonhole., acwlnc and sp S fW * A * ™ l 
Douglaa—C om er o f W ert TW. Mra. r t r r y  
P e ten o n . AM S-SUl.
BEWINO AND A l te r ^ g K  
t n ' é  W e.t ath. AM MSM.
BELTS. BUTTON8 and S«»*»*ei4aa.
4-«101. 1707 Benton, M r.. Cfsasar.

•DOC WOODS aev tse. B m -MRA<
Dial AM yiOM
REWEAVINO. 8 E W n * Ö r 5 3 H r ^ Ä  
e r .  re-kntUed. altaralleaa. S 4 A -C  f  A  W
W eil 2nd
DRAPERIES; H A N D m aA  
panlea' f a b r ic .  F re e  i “  
ley SmlUi. U ll Rohm

FA R M ER 'S  CO LÜ M Ü
- - - - - - - - BLIVESTOCK

SHETLM4D STUD • • r r l t f  
Brady. Vincent. Texa. LIV4i 
of Vincent ^ __

M ER CH A N D ISE

Cedar Shingles
(red label) __
(ximigated Iron 
(.rirongbemi ...

BUILDING MATERIAU  L1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

4xS H” C.D. C l i o * ;
Plywood ....................
4x8 te" A.D. t  0  O k

.. i  9.95 

.. $ 9.95
2x4 Precision t  ^ 7 ^
Cut Studs ..................  -J ./  J
1x6 Sheathing < k  A k
(dry pine) ............... , ^
24xM Mahogany t  k
Slab Doors ................  ^ J .O U
15 Lb. AstditH Fdtt m ^ i t  
(432 f t ) 4

VEA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Ave. R Lamesa Hwy
Ph Sfl 4-2H9 Ph. 34612
5 o .« i r m t i  o)* n rtr hunber for lale

i iyi a  week 1*07 Oarden Ctty Rtenway, 
tdUnd. Texa. MU SSH* •

boGS. H t S. BTC. L$
f i c  friu 1 i « u

REGISTERED Weliiierandr puppiaa. 
ba raady about AprO SMi Dial AM

PONT for .a le  Real gentla. Apply 
M J07 Nortbaart lit* .

tverai w ard. 
4-S7VT ar 4ev

á x c  REOUTERED c < ^  “I ì m
S ñ rlM n  CaO AM 4-43*1 i f M f l l lS -

lALEINO COCKATIA. .ay. Mv( Win (vU reaeon.bly Dial AM «1* DaUa.

(CHINCHILLAS ' ---------- I3 Â
S PAIR CRINCRIUbAS- SMd cafa*. HN Mrti or «in trada m  ‘4lMt-have-yea‘. AM
4*407.____________________________  -
flOUSEHOLD ÓÓODS ~1

THIS WÎËK’8 SPSCIALB
SAROAmS

1—Used 17 " Dwnenl TV. Reel
Nice ....................................... m  »
1—Used Mignavet IT* TV. Plays
fo o d .......................................  IM.N
7-U led  Peekerd BeU $0" TV. Veir
nice ...............................   tTf.lO
1—Emerson f l"  TV. Lik#
flew ..................................  Illf.M
l-U s id  Wsshef. ..................  M.IO

New and used Ceetdri 
We Roy Ot Trede

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances ind Fumlttira 

112 W. 2nd AM 8*2821

C O M P LET E  S U P P LY  
FISH IN G  T A C K L I  

S P E C IA L
JdhBSdR Ceatary SyiRnlag Reel 
CBinplet« with Glass Castiag 
Rod. Reg. $2S.e6

NOW — $18.50 
Splaaleg Reel aid  R4d 
CBmplete « J l

USRD MOTOM
’M Sea Klag M HP ...........  « •
Goad $i HP iefeBMI ....... m
*M Made! «  HP 84kKiag « $  

Camyleta Dae ar New I$57 
Jahasaa Matars la Stack.

«B u p un fi M im t  «F 
MAMMi BQtfiF«HFrr
i l m ' i  f p o r t i n g  

G o g d i  f t  i t w t l i y

M BRCH A N D ISE
H0V8MH0U> OOOM L4

HUhWay m woo«.________  _
BIGELOW C A R P^

Nothing Down 
36 Months to Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURl 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5031
NEW—PULL ton refrigerated air condi
tioner. *3*0 vShM fer SIT*. Dial AM 
4-02S3 after 5:00 p.m.

A U T O M O B IL I!
aCt OS f o r  SALÌ
i r f w  1957 h il Lm ì 
ponían., Trtumpae. 
Sedan.. Hardtava.

M
M l

irt IiÆ9ÉÊ  ̂ y

Open Sunday
isü*WUl - 
ment.

Offered—Laaal 
BIf BpriBg

Dd< Tataa.

NASH. M A Í ^  W  j^trfact eondlüáñ. 
accept n*«rly aaylM at far dawa pay- 
L AM 4A4M.
cmiYSLM New York (
ííh ^

:er. D elate, pawer. til1*55 c n i iY s L Mfaatarj
aet 4i__________

POR SALB; líSS Chrvalar New Yorker 
Convenible, ad penrtr rtralpped. Lika new. 
Bin Van Crunk. AM 4-»3M.

PIANOS L$
BALDWIN AND 

WURLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S
Nice sofa-bed. good condition $39 95 
Extra clean gas'range . . —  $39 95 »
e t. A r , .  d«.nc ADAIR MUSIC CO5 piece chrome d inettd ....... $19.95
4 piece bedroom suite .........« 9  95; HAMMOND O fid A ^ S
Refrigerator, runs good —  $29.95 _

N E W  A N D  U S E D  P I A N O S

J i S ^ K l N S  M U S I C  C O .  
—Mrs. Pittmaa—

117 E. Third AM 44221

SALE! SERVICt

8 piece French Provincial Cherry 
dining room suite, like new $199.95

S «H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

A P P L I A N C E S

Dial AM 4-2832
B E  R E A D Y

Be ready for Easter; cover those 
rough floors with tome of our 40% 
off carpeting. Remnant sizes from 
7x12 up to 12x20. Regular $5,95 for 
$3 95. regular «  95 for «  95 per 
square yard.
Also, it wouldn't hurt to set a beau
tiful living room suite on top of the 
carpet. We have most anything you 
would want in color, size and price 
as low as $99.«. 2 piece makes 
bed, many others to choose from. 
We will trade for your old furni
ture.
We have a Used Store full of good 
used furniture, good used refriger
ators. We have them, eem t tec. 

Buy. Sell, Trade.

U J k £ a T i
11$ East 2nd 
Dial AM 44722

504 West $rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

S A V E
$50.00

BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
Volues to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

MlfCELLANEOUS Lll
USfeD t l o t o l K ^ C l B a  aixiaa«» 
1(57 Eari*y-Pav(4 a v .  CaeO Twxtab „  

■ ta d  Blayet*. f t t  Wait TMH.

AM*

ABO m «4 r*««T4a. M (enta aack 
Shop, t i l  Matn.

IP  CAUPSTS leek 4«dl and 4 rv a r ._ ra
mava Ih« fpola Imatr*. Bit **

(hay appaar «Uh BKm 
Rardtaara

Metal Executive Desk. 34”x60” -  
7-Dfiwer $125 00
2—4-Drawer Metal Filing Cabi
nets  .................  $«00
1—195$ Allstate Motor Scooter. 
Used very little Iloo oo

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOME FURNISHINGS 

205 Runnel« Am 4-7901 
«PORTINO OOODfl L8
i fomk IS poor ItbtrSlMa beat «mi Wtaai 

§ m tr  H  motor « ra í l i tc h if ta  pr«g B« 
M i  r nm wt m  t««d e«wittt«n ie e  ttiii e«f 
b tn « tm . Bucl GrBhim. Ml ioiitb Avemi 
Cr>«homB.

AÜfÓMOBlLÍS

•$5 CHAMPION 2-door ........... $12N
■54 BUICK Hardtop . . . . . . . .  $14«
'63 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $0«
’53 FORD 4-door 6 ................ $ 4 »
’53 CHEVROLET Vi-ton....... $ 7 «
n  CHAMPION 8-4kor ......... f  $50
’51 FORD 2-door ...................  f  295
’$1 MERCURY 4-door .........I  4M
SI OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ .......  I  8 «
‘90 CHAMPION C oupo.........8 $90
‘10 BUICK 4-door .................  $ 1«
‘90 FORD 4-door ................... $ 1«
‘50 MERCURY 2-door............  88«
'46 FORD $-door ................ $M 00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

1 «  JehBOoa Dial AM »441$

BEYT VALUES DAILY
'M FORD Fairlanc. Radio, heatw
and Fordomatic.....................  $14«
’90 FORD W-ton Pickup. 4-spoed 
box and heater. One owner. $8« 
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio,
heater and overdrive............  $18«
'64 FORD Idoor. $ cylinder. Ra
dio, heater and overdiivo. .. $790 
•5$ PLYMOUTH Hardtop.
Special .................................... 16«

FOWLER & HARMONSON

AUTM FOR BALK
M

Ml

SALE OR TRADE
N IC E

1951 PONTIAC 3-DOOR

111« W 8rd

TRAILE!»

Dial AM 4dBU

R üfrtt M ao VPIÄ WPE W Adorni 
If I  ÓIPIMB «TBM IN tm ë u k ^ e iz i*

LIFETIME CUARANTttD MUFFL«II FOR FORD 
1954-1984 V 4  —  $11.85 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

M l E a s t  S rd . P IM . A M  4 4 « 1
mm

Ml

ins 1 aBDBooM MonaaP a*u*rtr«ear. 
Lika na«. Saa aoutk rarguaanA laer* Truak- 
tng cem p4ni-A iiere«a R tshoay,

AUTO (E lV lC i kÛ

dI ríñSTSñ
GARAGE

$M Scurry Dial AM 4 8266
O U tA k I*eT~ Ma rearr  Montelalr td e e r  PV*rr rtaaffcii . pn«ar krakea. «tndidiieM

r , air.«RMi>iinna<i. radia and heaior AM laina Saa e«n»r IBS* Baal

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

m  N E. tftd Dial AM M l«  
PCÓdTEfÚr 4~BtKfei Mi
r b a  (Ta l é , haya- ¿ 'In ñ rb ie ía K !* ’^  
like ne« lM «k 1301 L to ia r , D ta  i m«am
MOTORCVCifeS
usto  BtCYCtm, «8 rtt*a:
arhwinii Ltn«. i N p l M MetPt« 
Ctcil fftitt«»  È ê o fr tf tU  M  tWf< W«ft Thtri.

m
a rC e n í

FREE
100 NEW PONTIACS

Driv# Th« Cliam p!
You Moy B« A Winn«r In 
''One Round" Of Driving

HERE'S A LL YOU DO
1. Cdmd In in«  tMf-drlve the '87 Pentlae during 

P«nflM'8 Ndflendl "Drive The Champ" Cen- 
fetf— April 1 Thru April 30.

2. F ill eut the «1116111 entry bUnk and d«p«eit 
It with vt a . . th tf i all there if te it.

100 PONTIAC T IT LES  ON THE LIN E
It wen't take ieng behind the wheel «f this ene 
t« knew ytw'r« eemmandin« e winner, the tar 
that teek 'em all In the N A K A R  Daytene Orand
Natlenal.

MARVIN WOOD 
- f )  PONTIAC ( f r

804 East )rd DMI AM 44M i

NEW 57 PIECE 
SET OF CHINA 

âiivar ̂ ip ^ P a tte m

’r t i  4-gOM
And Ptwfi Mwp 

MN WéÊt tré D Ü  /
APFLIANCK 8FRCIALE

l - J  n .  KELVINATOfl. Aerms
» 1 traeaer. Take up paytnPflte 6f

M NT
1—10 FT. rattXX) refrigerater.

..1714$«................ H I «
1- T  f r .  m id lO A m K  rerrliata-
tof. V6ttr ...................... M l«

FT. NOROK rMrIgerator.

i3rR'.*W kiiit«iii............
» T T a ia v a LIdyal far rtftl bouse *tr I a k a
Mbin ................  M M

T trm i M krit a i N «  dewa and
«  00 IMflOl.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

118-117 Main Dial AM 4-S86B

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA TRAVBLITE MAGNOLIA 
LONE STAR HBN8LEE 

On«, Two And Thr«« R«dre«m$
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Compare Pricea B«fera You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 W. 3rd and IlOO W. 4th ~  Rig Spring 
Let Ne. 1—3400 Weedlewn ieuth, Oeniatm, Tesaa

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

O l ia r  a n t a a d  
IftÉtallMÉM 8 ^
rfl Dre
Hm m

Iced
•  D ^  Draft Par Trailer House 

atw tf

'56

'56

2,000 through 5,000 CFM with 
Window Adapter

•  964». P laa«. IgMBg

W lS tS R N  A U fO

OM A ll 4#41

'' IMV
STYLE MEALS 

AduHt ... <. i 11.. I fliOO 
Children......7Sc A lOe

LINCOLN Capri 4-door »edan. Equipped with air con- 
ditkuter, radio, heater, power steering, pinrer brakes, 
proftiium white wall tire» and glacier 
white finish. Local one awnef ear. ___
FORD Customline 4-door sedan Has heater and Ford- 
O-Matic. Grey and
green two tone. .........................  ^  I a# O  3

r  C  C  PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door. Powerflite, radio, heater, 
mm  tinted Mid two tone $1435

i c e  DODGE CiMtom Royal Lanecr. Hae pawet paea. pimer- 
m m  flte , radle. heater aiid tri-tevie paint, K 1 0 I I K  

and white wall Ures. . .................

$765  
$685 
$685

'54
'53

PORD 4-door sedan. Hae heater and 
faod tiree. White finilh.............
CitElVROLCT 4-door sadali.
Has heater. Solid thnfU^iout.............. .

/ 5  j.^L Y M otm t 4<loor sedan Has heater.
lark green finish

» ■ M  8TVDEBAKBR 4-door Mdan Mae radia, heater and
m m  «yergiive. cleanest $295

‘so in toim
» e f i  CHEVROLKT S-door sedati 

M i l  illrak|fl#ut

W E ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS
ON OUR USED CAR LOT

4TH AT JOHNSON
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
ON OUR SELECTED USED CARS

# C i L  FORD funliner V4. Well equipped, on# ewner. Driven 
IBM than t t .M  tnilat. Original piiea aboat 6t,90ooo. 
Today'» averaga vahia liiM.oo. C 1 A Q I (
SAVE WHEN YOU B m ' THIS FOR #  I O  T  a^

/  e  C CHEVROLET t-door station wagon. Local one owner 
m m  new car trade-in. Driven less than 28,000 miles. Thie 

ene will go

i  Ç  C  CHEVROLET V-8 4-deor sedan Overdrive, local on# 
m  m  owner. New caf trade4tt. ^  1  ^  Q  R

Very nice, r e d u c e d  TO ............

/ e c  CHEVROLET pickup. Solid all ever Equip- f t O Q K  
m  m  pod with all new Uree

FORD Crestline V-8 4-door. Overdrive, radio, heater, 
tinted glass and white wall tires. S 1 Û 0 5
Exceptionally alcé e t ........................ # i W W e PW " 9

/ C  «  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Local C O Q I K  
3 * 9  one owner ear. B ttra  nice. SAVE AT .. m

/ ■ «  FORD f-door tiatlet) wegM. V-8 engine, local one own- 
^ " 9  n ,  low mileage, new car

tradedn. REAL BUY AT .................  ^  J

/ « A  FORD CuetomUne Pdoer aedan 6 eylinders, radie and 
v * 9  heater. Loidts and nm» good. C T O K

«1S.M value. Priced to sell at w J

» C O  f o r d  Customline 4-door sedan. V-8. Fordomatic, radio 
m m  and heater. New car trade-in. C T O C

»»MM VALÜË FOR .....................................  # /

CHEVROLET ‘110' 4-deor eedan. Local ene-owner car 
m m  that's nice. Priced below C T Û C

market vàhie .....................................................* D / Y 3

r  C  ^  PONTIAC 'F  ChieflalB Dehixe 4-door. Redie, heater and
m ^  end etandani tranemleslen C I E Û C

Seem» to be especiattjr nice..........................

W l DONY lELL OUR CUITOMIRS 
ROUGH CARS

"You CAN Trod« With Tidwall"

fcv/ERY C A R  A Q U A M Í 7  C / R » Ja
" A ' . k  f i i u r  f i c i g h b o r ’

'56 FORD VUM le iM d ' 
tep. Air eiedMIiMdl 

power ateiring, poaer hn i«» . 
A glamorous whit« ftnfah wftk , 
a leether Interior. n tH H a i ' 
to lech aL mere thrliliBg to 
drive. Powor d O Q K  
pack V4engiM. ▼

CUEVNOLET oltoveri- 
m o  iw* B el-A k  eonpd. 

Ve. aolael IIJM  mike. Pec4 
livelyimmaeolaU. W r i l t e a

guaraatee. $1985
F O R D  ConvertlUa 

SunUaer. Flnieli. In- 
Urior, top in excellent taele. 
Fordomatie tranamiaaioa. N«4 
a blemish inside or oat. Writ
ten new ear 
warranty. $1985
/  ■  K  FORD CuaUnillne V-». 

m m  Fordomatic. An ae-
tual 20,000 mile one owner ear 
that reflects good cere. Not a 
blemish In
side er out. $1585
/ r e  LINCOLN Sport Se- 

m m  dan. Air oonditioned.
An extremely low mileage one 
owner ear that*» like unr. 
Truly America's thoreughbrad 
car. Nothiag 
could be finer. $2985

herdkiftiS a sp  $2481
IdlRCOty Moidekî  
h«Mop. Ily lM  l e t  

the pNMoL M ara  m à  ad- 
wsyi. r9wW  
brakea. air ,ai Ä  $1985-
/ « A  CHKVROUCT M « w  
m"0 H e r « ' »  Idia «I «Itisr. $98$

$985

MERC8RY
fer aarvlo«. Y e e l ««  
more toe 
the money.
i | | 4  rORD VMerte km«.

m m  top coupe. V-6, a ooe- 
ewnm ear witheat •  h»mrf«i
tauld« or out C Û O C
n ’« beiMittfid. ^ 7 0 9
/ r ^  MOtCURY Hardtap 

m ^  ooape. StpliUi te Inter 
models krith high perfecnunca
ÏT. $785
'52 MERCURY

sedali. Top p m lm -  
la f Mtve-0-Mali« M ra. A ««a 
•wnar «er tlMd rw 
flaela good rara.
ewner rar UM ra.

^ n u r  L i n c o l n  o r d  M e r c u r y  r i r o l ' f

DM

SP iC IA L PRICID  
NEW CAR TRADE-INS

/  C gL OLDSMOlILt ‘M* 4door »edan. PuUy equipped with aU 
9 0  pewer, faetery elr. prem hm  whMe wall ttrts, teUerad 

seat cover« and late «f ether aetrM.

/  ■  X  OLDSMOBILE '« ’ 4-deor sedaa. Has radio, heater, fae- 
9 0  u rjr air, premium ttres. tAllered cover«. Price fer tkie 

ear 1» redneed te aeO.
! % A  OLDSMOBILE S-deor sedan. Hae air aondtUener aad 

m ^  g t t i  Urea. A al«» $$M ear. Priead 1« mara.

/ | | 2  f o r d . Only ane Mt. Oeed aar. Vary alaae.

/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE '« '  44aer aedan. Fully equipped Good

The«« Cdft Ar« Om  Owner !ef«ty 
T««M Ntw CdP Trs8c4lid.

OTHIRS TO CHOOSI FROM
SHROYER MOTOR CO.
( M i M f T h M O M A M

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

2 / C 7  roRO Wagan». Oaa 44oor ble»k and «hita. Ona 
 ̂ m  i  » dser pallo« and whit«. Both Fordomatic, M  R P. 

e t ^ , pewer Rtiirlai  and krilM, Beled gla«, 
wwta ttrea. A6 iklM l MW Mf «  • Nf »tylMi- 

i C X  FORD Peiriaaa $-daar. PwdwnMH. rad«. Bm I« , Ok 
9 0  condiUoned, Unted «tM. WtMa Mr«.

IIJN  actaal mUea. L8m MW...................  0 ^ 8 7 9
/ ■ ■ PONTIAC 44eer. Mydf»«naUe. radle, baalar, wMa Hm, 

m m  enatem »aal aerar». Vary dlaae. f t l f t O R
one ef «tf lew mdaai» apaelil».............  w  8 0 7 9

F R A  PORO 4deer. PmdeeiaUe, red«, heetar. # A A R  
9 H  V4, lew fflOMfe. Rttra cMm .....................9 7 7 9

d i g  PLYMOUTH OaevatUM». Omdriv», redM, kaalar, wINU 
m m  urm, degltedar, M A70R

nrnkmm »kap#............................ 9 /7 9

N  (,(ISM 11
EDO W( 4M Mel AM 4/418

VACATION TIM E
If Just Boginnlng

Maka The Summer A Heppy Summer
"Buy A Mclwtn Ustd Cor Nowl"

/ «  gt FtlRO V4 Cuatam 4d«er »«dan. Lecal awnar. MW Urea, 
9 0  f^^a*|^pp«d and air aanditian«d. $ 1 9 ^ 5

/ c  C  DODOE V4 CenHiet dub aedan. Naw tli^, pretty two- 
mm  t«m blue. Sure nice and the mice— C 1 R O R  

COME ON DOWN. ÍT Í ftlOHT............... 9 1 0 7 0
/  C K BUlCK Century etetien wagen. Take all Ui4 famitp and 
9 0  hav« lots of room. It'» fully C l f t O K

equipped and RBADY............. ............ 9 8 0 7 0
/ e Z  BUICK special 4-dwr eadan. Powir ateering andbrek«. 

9 0  It'i gel tM werks. C ^ A f t S
B E m n  HURRY an IMa 6M ............. 9 M * f 7 0

/ ■  «  PONTIAC star CMaf hardlep. Extra daan. pratty Me- 
9 H  tone brown and white. C l O O K

SURE SHARP..........................  9 8 a 7 0
/ r  «  CHEVROLET ‘lid’ IcyWidw $4o6P aedM.

9 * *  Extra nice, radio, haatar. PewarOVde....... 0 0 7 0
i R g  BUICK inpar V4 «-Oaer »Mda. Om  tmm. Oed «

mm thoae car» you read abant. C 1 A Û C
It's fully aqutpped.................................. 0 8 W 7 O

"A  CAR f o r  IV IR Y  FURIR«

■I
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Some Meadowlarks
Cover Their Nests
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Vk>l«U of one kind or another 
are found on every Inhabited conti- 
i»nt.

Q. Are all vWeta •( the Mine 
Mabh-parple which has glvea h i  
the color kMwa a t “violet?’*

A. The violets most often seen 
are bluish-purple, but some moist 
meadows have white violets. On 
hillsides we may find yellow vio
lets. They like soU which is fairly 
dry, and the shade of rocks or 
trees.

Tlie petals of violets are folded

BOX OFFICE 

OPENS U :tf

TODAY ond THURSDAY

ADULTS 
Me A 70o 

KIDDIES 20c

Open your heart 
to the wonderful 

adventure of a guy 
a gal and a dog, 
in the love atory 

that parades from 
the footlights 

to the Hollywood 
"big time”!

■CMMlZoLOR

JOHNSON •/’̂ LAURIE
PLUS: PLUTO CARTOON ~  NEWS

BOX OFFICE
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KIDDIES l«c

LAST TIM ES TODAY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ADULTS Me 
KIDDIES 

FREE

LAST NIGHT

r a R r iM C is n R
llM

2 ACTION HITSI
HOWARD DUFF 

-----  IN  -----
^THE 

BROKEN
» //STAR'

ACTION IN THE OLD WEST!

STARTS TOMORROW  
JET DRIVE-IN

19 year» old 
and married... 

buf not reallyl

KARL^DEN^ 
CARROLL BAKER 

EU WALLACH

— TONITE and THURSDAY
Bm  O H k* OpMit 6:45 —  Adults 50c —  KiddlM Free

BROUGHT BACK

TWO OF THE GREATEST 
HITS EVER FILM ED !!

PAT O'BRIENJAMES CAGNEY (
IN

"FIGHTING 69TH"
-------- A L S O ----------

(>DINNIS MORGAN —  JANB WYMAN
IN —

#/|BADMEN OF 
MISSOURI / #

IXTRAt 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Leaves aed blossoms of a “swoet
violet” plaet.

so well that it is hard to tell them 
apart. Most often a violet of any 
color has five petals and these can 
be counted if we take care. Some
times there is a double blossom 
with 10 petals.

Some American Indiana used to 
tell a story which was supposed to 
explain the origin of the videt. It 
ran like this:

“A young chief made a journey 
as a member of a scouting party, 
and caught sight of a fair maiden. 
The maiden, alas, belonged to an 
enemy tribe!

“Weeks passed after the young 
chief returned to his home. He 
felt as though he must see the 
maiden again, and went alone to
ward her village. In the woods, 
he caught sight of her;

“ Instead of talking with the 
maiden, he slipped up and caught 
her. Then he started to carry her 
away, so she could become his 
wife. The girl looked at him 
through half-clostd eyes, and felt 
that he would be a fine husband. 
When members of her tribe came 
to rescue her, she told them to go 
back.

“Angered by her words, the pur
suing warriors shot arrows at both 
of them. They fell to the ground, 
fatally wounded. Their life blood 
nourished the soil, and at length 
there sprang up the first violets.”

That legend ia, to be sure, sim
ply a sad story. It indicates, how
ever. that the native« of the New 
World were aware of the pretty 
flowers known as violets.

F«r NATLllE seetiMi af y a e r 
•crapbeek.

To «Mote 0 fro# copy of Um  Uhiotratod 
h  Um  "S r/on  W oodon of Om 

World ’ o«nd •  •oU.oddrooood. auaipod  m-  
volopo to UdcIo Boy In cam  M UiU orvo- Ptoxr

InnocencB Wins
McALESTER. Okla. IP — The 

adult fishermen paid no attention 
to 13-year-old L u ry  CallMun as 
he fished with a cane pole off 
the Lake McAleater spillway. That 
is they didn’t until he pulled in 
a five-pound bass, the largest 
catch of the day. His bait was a 
dead minnow discarded by a near
by angler.

Prie« Of Foilur«
HOUSTON — (P—Four chickens 

were penalized for failing to place 
in a poultry show.

Their boy owners took the birds 
behind the coliseum and enjoyed 
barbecued chicken.

Clyde Thomot
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Ptwn« AM 44621

Communists, War 
Major Threat To 
Malay Republic

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya (P -  
Conununiata and the threat of 
communal war are a major con
cern of Malayans preparing to 
celebrata freedom from British 
rule.

The festivities are planned for 
the last week in August, and 
Malayens hope Princess Margaret 
will bw on hand to represent 
Queen Elizabeth II.

Even though self-rule will go 
Into effect Aug. 31, Communist 
terrorists still carry on, aided by 
town and village people, mostly 
Chinese.

An offer of amnesty to the Reds 
by Malaya’s c h i e f  minister, 
IMnce Abdul Rahman, has not 
solved the problem.

About 3,000 Communists remain 
in the Malayan jungles of an 
estimated 5,000 who started the 
war in June 1948.

The R e d s  started the war 
against colonialism, but today it 
is a war against something else. 
Just what nobody seems to know 
— except that it keeps about 
150,000 British, Australian. New 
Zealand, Gurkhas and Malayan 
military men and constabulary at 
work in the jungle.

British grants totaling almost 
92^ million dollars in the next 
five years have been promised 
Malaya . to carry on the fight 
against the Reds. Even so, Abdul 
Rahman is said to have consid
ered asking the United States for 
financial help.

But communism is not the only 
trouble apt to beset Malaya once 
freedom is theirs.

There has been bad blood be
tween the Malay and Chinese in 
Malaya for years. This has flared 
occasionally into communal fight
ing, last in Penang last January.

Responsible Malayans fear new 
outbreaks will follow independ
ence. Communal fighting, w^ch 
usually takes place in the cities, 
is much more bloody than the 
desultory jungle war against the 
Reds.

Resigns
Mary Jane Twine, service club 
dlrccisr at Webb AFB ■ I a e a 
Jaly. 1W4. has resigned tbs pest 
and ptaas te enreO la aa Ariseaa 
art sebaeL Na repUcament bas 
baca named. Mlae Twtae h a s  
been active la all sedai adivi- 
ties at the base, and baa assisted 
wttb many base pregrams la ad- 
dltlsa te tbeee staged la t h e  
service dab.

W ALTER GREEN
U  NOW PREPARING HU

FAMOUS BARBECUE
Spedalislag In Perk Riba—Oa SUte Between 3rd and 4th

AIR CASTLE DRIVE INN
WE SERVICE r r  HERE OR HAVE IT TO GO 

ONE ’TRY WILL CONVINCE YOU!

i o n s . . .

C O N T I N E N T A L ’S

GO NOW... 
PAY LATER

PLAN
Where do you want to g o ...to  the mountains, the 
■eaahore. abroad, around the world ? . . .  then 00, 
with ConUnental’a GO NOW.. .  PAY LATER plan! 
Via Continental, and connecting airlines, a new 
world of vacations awaits you for only a pmall down 
payment, the balance in easy-to-pay monthly pay
ments up to 20 months. Continental’s GO NOW. . .  
PAY LATER places travel within easy reach of 
•veryooe. Inquira about It today. Then go (A« world 
with Continental’s GO NOW...PAY LATER pta& 

Call Continantal at AM 44971

Continental.

SEVENTEEN

Tims book baa to bm rood to  he Of>ptoóaiotI“

Lyndon Has Come 
Far In 20 Years

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., April 10, 1957 TOO

Boys Given Moneys 
From Vacant Lot

BRIGHTON, Colo, un -  Four 
well-scrubbed and happy little 
boys lined up in District Court 
yesterday to get |605.2t''apiece.

Dist. Judge MarUn P. MiUer 
ordered the money paid to Ridi-

ard ( W ^ )  Tabor, 7, of Pueblo, 
Colo., and Duane Bickford, 10. 
Michael Asnicar, 11, and his 
brother Patridc. 12, all of Denver.

The boys found $2,910 last sum
mer in a vacant lot at Derby, 
north of Denver. The money was 
split equally among them after 
Judge Miller set aside $489.16 for 
attorney fees and legal advertis-^ 
ing costs. .

YOUR “ —
W RIGHT

Authorixad Dealer
AB Sises aad Models . . .
Aesessorieo for evaporaUve 
easier« . . . Bay asw aad 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLER!
LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS.
PLENTY OF PARKING FREE DEUVEHT

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-7732 504 JOHNSON

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UH — Twenty 

years ago today a tall, gawky 
Texas farm boy won a special 
electioii to the House of Represent
atives and a chance to try his 
luck with the slick politicians in 
Washington.

The political luck has been good 
for Lyndon Baines Johnson. At 48, 
with silver beginning to thread his 
dark hair, he is senior senator 
from Texas. Senate Democratic 
leader and No. 1 behind-the-scenes 
operator in Congress.

The glint of presidential ambi
tion glows but dimly in Johnson’s 
brown eyes as he moves his 185- 
pound, 6-foot-3 frame quietly about 
the business of vhe Senate, of 
Texas and of the Democratic 
party.

Since suffering a heart attack 
July 2, 1955, he has slapped smok
ing. Once a chain smoker, he used 
to burn up three nacls of cigar
ettes a day. These days he keeps 
on his desk a glass jar of candy 
“sour balls.” containing only eight 
calories each.

They serve as v soit of tran
quilizer for a nervous, restless 
man who must, with difficulty, 
keep slowed down.

Even at his slowed pac>, he 
puts in 10 hours work a day. But 
he finds this hardly eiwugh for 
keeping the Democratic party in 
the middle of the n ad , meniding 
Texas fences and serving the na
tion as he believes it ought to be 
served.

The team of John.<ion and his 
old friend. Speaker of the House 
Sam Rayburn (D-Texl. is going to 
come mighty close to writing the 
record on which the Democrats 
will be battling to retain control 
of Congress in 1953 and to win 
the White House in 1960.

Together, they stand as a bul
wark of New Deal-softened South
ern conservatism, with a strong 
tinge of internationalism.

Johnson asserts — but not al
ways convincingly — that he isn’t 
interested in the 1960 presidential 
nomination himself. He is yet to 
be convinced any Texan can get 
the top nomination.

Not all the Democrats love John
son’s course in the leadership job, 
or the record he has compiled of 
going along with many of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s proposals.

Johnson wants no personal criti
cism by Democrats of Eisenhow
er. He doesn’t think it’s good pol
itics to blaze away daily at a pop
ular president.

In conversation with friends, 
Johnson has summed up his atti
tude toward Flisenhower this way:

“Wlien I think he is right, I sup
port him. When I think be is 
wrong I oppose him. When he is 
wrong'and I think I can beat the 
Devil out of him, I do it.”

Johnson runs virtually a one-

SÁHÁRA Dr-In 
FRI. &  SAT.

PRIZES! PRIZES! 
$5.00 BILLS 
$1.00 BILLS 

AND 
100

OTHER PRIZES 
W ILL RIDE OUR 
"FLYING

SAUCERS"
Fri. and Sot. Nita
They Are Yourt

For The Catching
—  P L U S  —

FREE
BALLOONS FOR 

THE KIDDIES
^  A L S O  —

A 25-LB. BAG OF
HERSH EY KISSES 

W ILL BE GIVEN AW AY 
TO SOME LU CKY  

BOY OR OIRLI

man show in the Sedate. Where 
the Republicans have a different 
man for each post, Johnson is his 
party’s floor leader, chairnian 
of the Democratic conference, 
chairman of the party steering 
committee and chairman of the 
policy committee.

Although the situation carries 
its bag of troubles, he keeps rela
tively happy such poles-apart 
Democrats as Senators Harry F. 
Byrd of Virginia and Hubert Hum
phrey of Minnesota.

Johnson wants to be regarded 
as genuine and sincere. His re
action to criticism is heated. He 
boils inside when a columnist or 
commentator tees off on him.

Yet he has the valuable political 
asset of knowing when to keep his 
mouth shut. He seldom pops off. 
When he speaks — and he knows 
he will never be an orator — a 
busy staff has prepared him with 
a wealth of background material.

He once, remarked that “90 per 
cent of the ambitious men who 
come to the Senate ruin their fu
tures by talking loo much.”

Texas is large in Johnson’s mind 
and Texas gives him troubles. 
Some Texans say he is too liberal. 
Others say he is too conservative. 
This has influenced him toward a 
middle of the road course that 
makes him acceptable to the Dem
ocrats on the right and on the left.

Johnson never picks a Senate 
fight he doesn’t think he can win. 
No jousting at windmills for him. 
He hates to get beaten and he 
doesn't lose very often.

Banjo Evongelitts 
Evicted From Jail

RIVERHEAD. N Y. OB-Suffolk 
County Sheriff Charles Dominy 
has barred what he calla “self- 
styled missionaries and banjo
playing evangelists” from visiting 
prisoners in the county jail.

Dominy said he took the action 
to prevent possible jailbreaks.

“ It isn’t any kind of feat to hide 
a submachinegun In a banjo 
case." he said.

Yomtpe

cope eosîmmoi

CHARM Magazine does
. . .  and features i t . . .  importantly. 

It’s the Dutch Boy look in Herbert Meyer’s 
wonderful cotton tweed, Spring-cool.

Black or navy woven with white.

39.95
If you want more than your money’s worth
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SOFA..« C H A IR

NYLON FABRICS
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